
Why They Seek Office
Herewith are Reasons Outlined by 19 Aspirants h i

five Vacant Posts on Board of Education

WOOOntlDGE - Why did you fedfe to ton
for the Board of Education?

K fleeted to the Board of Education, what 4o
you propow to try to do to elevate the standard
of education in the Townihlp?

These two questions were among those Ifhe
Independent-Leader asked of the 19 candidates for
the Board of Education. The 20th man who (lied
his petition—Norman Gardner, Menlo Park Ter-
race—withdrew from the race this week, the office
of the secretary to the Board, reported yesterday.

As a service to the voter, The Independent-
Leader herewith prints the answers of each can-

didate tn alphabetical orderi (Biographies of oaeh
candidate will be printed in next week's issue).

William J. Bihler, Warren Street, Iselin, In-
cumbent: No. 1: "I decided to run for the Board
of Education because I feel Woodbridge is at the
crossroads in a critical educational situation and
action and resolution are needed to meet the chal-
lenge. I have always been interested in an adequate
educational program for all the children in the
Township as well as for my own children. I humbly
contend I am capable of doing my part to achieve
our objectives. As a member of the Board for a
brief period and as a citizen long aware of and

interested in School Board affairs, I wish to con*
ttnue my service to the children we must educate
well and the parents and taxpayers who have the
obligation to the generation of Americans upon
whose shoulders will rest the task of continuing
our way of living in the great .problems of the
future."

Question No. 2: "1 intend to work for a full
measure of educational standards, both academic
and physical, within the framework of ability to
meet the costs, with economy and with long-range
financing."

(Continued on Page 2)
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Charter Study Commission to study of administration
serve as its consultant. David1 management.

nouneed today. sion of Educational Pinanoe,

s l a t e

final hearing on the budget set1

for tonight at 8 at the Wood-;
bridge Junior High School, Bar
ron Avenue, employes Intend to

•"^make a last ditch fight to se-
cure salary and welfare re-

previously.

M,(v..,
• thut l ie re-

10
mandlng the Board place a
separate pay-as-you-go ques-
tion on the ballot which would
permit it to appropriate *1,-
500.000 for classroom construc-
t l o n to alleviate split session*.

E

{Princeton
yean and presently courwult-

inrrtemanded^; ^ c e t*Lf"" e s '1; ,Mr

:, v.w Inde-!Mlll* r ta • P"*«*« • ' '«*•
.i. uMnday May-[New ^O l* University, teaching t l u n „, HUBVIBK lpm x m

Municipal Corporations andI / V p f f i §i ttiflftPP The United Employes of the
.,,. M. seylw to I * « t o t a t t o n i I C W / l l ' f f t * f # ^ c ; W o o d b r l d g e Township Board ol
. MS too much At present he i» Associate Education, representing teach-

MII thr result editor of New Jersey Law Jour- ptg^m* / / , n f i er|i, nurses,-clerks and oustodi-
• •:>\.\U iim't do a nal and served on the New J*T- / » t l / l I f / LMU* aiu. says it Is "concerned that
; <i \'.: Seyler a'sey Constitutional Convention the Board's budget allocation
m • in unit inu-i-iM advUior to the Committee on WOODBRIDGE - tn a let- for salaries 1» "woefully inade-

Aiiiildn't." ^WOrtlw. Militia and Ctvtl Of- u.r ^ Mu. ̂ m i u t Education " u a l e "
. mi.mild the old-Wcers. He served a* Legislative : v M t , r d l . v M a v o r 7 l m o . n , l r M d According to the group the
M ,,i party poll- •owultant u. the Oovernor yc i l t* ra i iy- M 8>0 r a t ^ ° ™m children "will be short-changed

,iintii,-iiwl official* \ttm IM7-19N. • adoption of a plan he developad.unio, o u r , y r t e m m t J [ e g m l n e

nr: !,.u ! Be has made *ttlv R \d local,*1"1 t h c a W "' "experts in tfa'pr^jnujj towwd o.u»;
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: on !h>' oiher hand'JCTsey, New T«k, Oregon and Hh pUin, he noted will spreadbe a first step in the required
.' Minn: Zirpolo de- Utah. thp burden in such a manner ̂ direction:

•:.!• hiityr -wftiiU Mr. Miller wa» on Uv Com- "«» to tan the impact on the1 Salary guide of $4,700 to|
)i ilsr mission for Revision of the taxpayer* during the early »7,9OO.

' •..•!..i i'-ici-rt for my New Jersey Comtltutlon—re- years of (he life of the In- Full hospltalization.
\i":id;iv nmhf'. the-sesreh and drafting and New debtediie^. . $200 for each 16 credits.
.: ..iiman went on Jerwy iFaulkneri Commliision The U'ltcr, in part, reads as! $400 for Master's Degree.
! Ai.ukl not resign, on Municipal Oovernment— •follows,: ; "These proposals," the em-

urtid by the preparation and drafting of "H naturally follows that^loyes-stated in their release
unri would Optional Municipal Charter.dunng iht> later years of the

:)ffier until a Uw. He has nen'ed a» consultrlndi'bt^dnesjs an eauitable share requests but the employes have
"are much lower than previous ACCIDENT TOLL: Police Chief John R. Egan points oat to Committfemitn Thomas J. Costello, new police, commissioner

•man' day whlchjant to charter commlMions in would be bornci by future tax-
Juni- or Sep-'Newark, BrldgewaWr Township,'payers who. at those future tax and growth problem of the;
upon the ac- Ewlni Township, Livingston times would benefit equally, by Township.

I •. isluture. I will Township, Batavla, New York, the proposed new school facill-
•x Pai ty leader un-!ln Ithaca, N. Y.. he prepared ties. The point being that par-
v Committee—not|tl)e proposed new charter and enU whose children will use the
•i mrtkatej otherlin Bloomfield served aa special ischools during the early years

legislative counsel to draft a!of the bond Issue should not
.auwu tin- break,inew charter, He has prepared pay more than parents of chll-

. it on Page 3i [administrative code* for New-1 (Continued op Page 2>

taken into consideration the
the alarming increase in traffic moidents and deaths in the Township during the past year. The two are looking at

traffic Scoreboard in front of the Municipal Building,

"The teachers also offered
cut $100 off salary maximum
to aid in the absorbtion and
the cost of hospttaUzation for
all employes. It has also been
noted that no compromise was

(Continued on Page 3)

^Hearing Set
February 16

to Dedicate New Hungarian Reformed
hurch at Special Services Sunday Afternoon

N.J. Urged to Take ActionMcD onnell
In Auto Death Rise Here Gets Tenure

not be
court.

Cited

held in contempt of

here.

WOODBRIDGE — Township WOODBRIDGE — The staggering increase in traffic deaths
Attorney Stewart M. Uutt and1 » n ( i accidents on the Township's roads during the t
Douglas T. Hague, counsel for'
the Township Liquor Dealers
appeared before Superior Court
Judge Donald M. Waesche yes-
terday afternoon when the lat-
ter singed an order against Re-
publican members of the form-
er and present administrations
to show cause why they should

WOODBRIDGE — Vincent
McDonnell, superintendent of

is causing much concern with police and municipal officlals buildings and grounds in the
Township school system, last
night was given tenure of office
by a unanimous vote of the
Board of Education, meeting in
School 11.

Mr. McDonnell's status up

Policc Chief John Egan and Lt. Joseph McLaughlin, head,
of the traffic department, said yesterday they had called on

the State Highway Department
to re-inspect some of the most
vital areas where the highest
accident toll has been reported.

Last year 15 persons were
killed on the highways in the
township, eight I more than the]
previous year. There were 297
(accidents in 1961 as against 190! WOODBRIDGE — K you are

j

SeekDogThat
Bit Youngster

were Committeemen
John Evanko, Colonia and
Charles Molnar, Woodbrld#;

tand f o r m e r
John Hughes,

Oommitteemp
David Nicola,

Maynard Winston and David T.1

Miller. Mr. Hutt was not In-
volved in the order.

The order is returnable I"eb-
liuury 16 in New Brunswiok —
the judge has to be named by
the assignment judge.

| All except Mr. Molnar C;
(votes granting four liquor
censes on December 29 desp:
the issuance earlier that day of
an oral restraining order by
Judtfe Waesche against i%.

Although Mr. Molnar ab-
stained, his presence at the
nui-ftiiig constituted a qaurum.
The Democrats had previously
walked out of the meeting. Had
Mr. Molnar left, there would
not have been a quorum and

in the year before. The over-j the owner of a dog that bit

until last night has been on a
yearly basis with his present
term expiring on June 30. He
was first appointed as superin-
tendent of repairs and main-
tenance during the year 1957
and subsequently was appomt-

Amodio
Fights
Ouster

WOODBRIDGE — With the
post of Purchasing Agent about
to be eliminated by ordinance
and consolidated with the of-
fice of Business Administrator,
it now appears more than like-
ly that the office of Bulldjpg.f
Inspector will ajtfo be ellmln^; .
ated through the same process.'1' '
The work of the Building In-
spector's office will, in all li:e-
lihood, be consolidated with t.hp
functions of the office of
Township Engineer.

Approached regarding a rum-
or thut Building Inspector Jack
MHCIVBI1, an appointee of the

iRlpy administration, had
bcon asked for his resignation,
Mayor Walter Zirpolo said it

was not true." However, lift
did admit that a survey is now
underway to "evaluate the sit-
uation."

"It is not a matter of whom
we like or who is a good guy,"
Mayor Zirpolo said, "but what
is good for the entire Town-
ship."

Economy Step

He called the proposed step
an "economy measure," and
said there was a possibility an •
ordinance will be introduced
February 6.

In addition to serving a t
building Inspector, Mr. Mac-
Iver also serves as Real Estate
Director, Director of Fire Pre-
ventlon, Zoning Enforcement
Officer, Enforcement Officer
for Redevelopment and Soil Re-
moval Inspector.

Mr. Maclver said he had
"heard rumors" about abolition
of his job but had "heard noth-

all number of accidents for the; J o h n Q m i a ( H 6> o f M l d d i e S e X :
yCflr 8JS O O OI wniCIl O4 F

ed to his new position.

OI
I s e l i n o n t h e

ing definite." He pointed out
that his job "was created by

The Board in its resolutionj5tBtute," and would undoubted-
<said he had "shown great de- jy f i g n t a n y o u s t e r

you votlon to his work amI had gW-I M e a n t c h a e I ^
en his leisure and vacation t i m ^ p u r c h a s l n g m n i told Thfl

llndependent-Leader he would
Board Member Roy Mundyi..take all possible stepg through

suited in either death or injury.|Essex

Their report showed that of; t h l«n l a s t

the fifteen killed, four werelplease come forward and save
pedestrians, while 11 were mo-|the lad the pain of anti-rabies to Board work."
twists. An important item iniinnoculations? i Board Membe ^ r p o__
the survey reveals that of the! We can assure the man whotold his colleagues that for a-i civTl Service and le"gal means
43 pedestrians injured, 41 were!Owns the dog he will not bejbout (1,000 or less sample bal-;to keep his $6,800 a year post."
hurt in developments where brought up on any charge*.!lots of the coming election
there are no sidewalks. ijust call this newspaper, MElcould be printed and mailed

Lt. Mclaughlin said the twoii-lUl and we will make aU'SS.OOO home - owners. n e r u m n ,
most dangerous areas in the'necessary arrangements. would give the public a betted ^
Township were the intersec-l- Little John was skating on ajunderstanding of what the bal- •

« > j n u > n n n n o v ' s T i n t r v w i i f > i i l n t , m s H i i s t o t h e t a x D B v e r s . n e . . .

' I(I<1»< o r NKW CHUM!||. Thll to the Interior of U* new Huiu-riao KToriwd Church u It appears looWiw
from the baleon* toward the altar.

Re-ldayl | l l l l < l ' 'Hungarlani The celebration will begin at
"""• '" will dedicate

' l " l l ^ l m Un ooniw of
4 p.m., at
whi«h

serviceis at
Rev, BUplum i»iw,| Rev. » .

Cleveland, O h ,
the new church to the Service
of God.

Kuest preachers.
Rev. imra Koyaoh. New York

the liquor licenses
have been issued;.

fcou
1

id not

Dm'umon to be

i
Uon of Avenel Street and RoutejpOnd near Cooper's Da^y when lot meals to he taxpaye ^ he J abstained.
1 and Route '7 and Qreen!» 1953 green Plymouth drew said. When put in the foi m of •
1 ana Hpute ; i ana w e e n * •• seconded Mr. Evankn challenged I

Town Engineer's Salary
Upped; No Outside Work
WOODBRIDGE — "We areiclaims could result

* 9 m*ml-d^h*i.±,̂  U u n n l l n i \

Street At the first place there;up. and a roan, dog and two a motion, lt was not seconded
were 18 accidents in which one children got out. The dog ran and was dropped. Cllffon
motorist and one pedestrian (Continued on Page 2) (Continued on Page
were killed. At the other'polmV
there were 16 mishaps. The!
lieutenant said he was asking!
the state to re-cheok these two!
areas since the signal visibility!
was bud especially at night1

with numerous neon signs ere-]
atlng a traffic hazard,

A third hazardous section is:
at the Pennsylvania
bridge on Route 1 past Avenel

tteM on Lwrqrtea\atteet where there were seven
WOODBRIDOB - "A Btudy| a c c l d e n t s m w h l c h t w o °eies-

of Our Libraries" will be tbd t r l a n s w c^l
subject of discussion at a meet-;
ing of the League of Women AMBOT WOMAN HURT
Voters and Colonia Branch,; woODBRIDGE — Marie

HOgya, 37, 384 Alpine Street,
Perth Amboy was treated at
the Berth Amboy General Hos-

ivery fortunate in having a man
of Charles Beagle's experience
and background serving as our

Amerlcan Association of Unl-s
verslty Women tonight at S at
Oak Ridge Heights School 21,
Colonia. , t

Mrs.

of Interest, because some of the
clients could be builders with-
in the Township.

Under the new ordinance,
municipal engineer," Mayor [the mayor explained, Mr. Bea- H ' .
Walter Zirpolo said as he com--'- - '» - » *-> »—'W^ ^ H e a U n g

mented on the new ordinance
introduced Tuesday boosting

ministrator, as to whether his
present job was a full-time job
and whether he has ever had'
any experience as purchasing
agent. Mr. Hartnett said his
present Job is a full-time post
and that he did not have ex-
perience as a purchasing agent.
iCommitteeman Robert Jacks
interrupted the questioning
isaying it wasn't up to Mr. Hart-
inett to answer — that the ques^
tions should be addressed to tha
chair.

pJta) on Monday for contusions clients, in addition to bit work

Public library Consultant, will
be guest speaker.

Members of, the Town Com-
mittee, school officials, preal

Smith, State of the right arm and elbow and

dents of all interested groupi ed with a truck driven by Al
bare town Invited,

$13,000.
However, the ordinance bars

Mr. Beagle from accepting

gle will not be permitted to
on

work for anyone besides
municipality whether the oli-

th* salary of the »nauwer to enU a/e from, the Tawnaliip or

UieiwhU!h will abolish the post of
purchasing agent U set for
February 6.

released, following «n accident
at Route ¥l and Green Street.
according to- a police report.
The Hogya woman's car collld-

bert WllkM, 37, Newark.

for the Township,
Mr. Beagle was named. Town-

ship Engineer on January 1.

outside the municipality.
The ordinance states " It is;

the desire of the Township
Committee to eliminate any
jterest which might arise be-
poutble conflicts of time or in-
tween the public duties of the

His predecessor, Carl Wheeler TownBhip Engineer and hit
was paid MtfOO a yew, was per-
mitted to nave outside clients
This, the new administration

private practice."
Hearing on the measure will

take place February

NOTICE

We to the fact that.tlwe we
so many ewlidaies In U»
field for the, BOOT* of Edu-
cation election and because
ipaee is United, statements
of each eanilUsto wttl be
UiniM t»
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W h y T h e y S e e k Office Dedicate
Aniwer to Question 1: "H'turnover of teachers in our!«___> education on elementary KflUan L. _•__•_-, Cypresa

elected I win wort hard to|school ayttem after determt- i n . secondary levels. Drive. Cabala: Question l^*To
bring into ear ichool «ntem;ntat the cause of this unstable; Answer to Question 1: "I help restart dlanlty ina reapeet
the best qualified teachers and condition. . . the elimination of would Insist on the finest school to the Boara. I beUeve the
pay them their rightful stJaryJspllt aest-ons would help great-!fadlities and tne finest teach- Board U sorely in need of In-

to ton shook] help enml-ifrta eleratir* the standard of tat proficiencies jwsslble with- dependent, objective thinker*. City president o f ; * « » • £ £
turnover oled-CatSon. More classrooms b the reasonable limit, of men who win seek advice. Ctoi*. will open the new ^ ( , 5 ,

ffl also sanest must be built by the mort t e a * atOKy to afford them. The* wetrh all the factor, tavolved church and present he ke> ^ ^
immediate stepsbleand financially pound nvth-jart the essential, minimum and make decisions in the light the pas'or. Rev Uslie Eg.)- a™ " »

T

* (Oojtinued from Page 1)
: wmiam T, Brenner, Ninth to Question 1: "1 feel Wood-
ftreet, P»rt Reading: Answer bridge Township needs un-

-io QuesUon 1 "I am seeking biased, creative Ideas tn making
^membership on the Board of its Board of Education a u n l - , ^
JtducaUon for two separate but fled, organiied body. to d u n ^ t * split sessions byod*. I would gire full and care- sotls. They must be met by of what is best for thechUdren:

.squally important reasons. One Answer to Question J: "In- constructing new classrooms on!ful consideration to all PTA cooperation, economy and bus!- men free o. and unbending to
U that I have been fortunate o w e the number of class- long-term bonds • » yeartv groups, citiwrw and eWc KTWP nessUke methods" political or other forces that

-personally in beins able to se-roams in elementary grades, o - * Edrtefton S* Fr»_s*rt who are interested solely to KTb_> Rlehard*. AdelmM* Ave- ™*ht . , f r J r S ^ f ^
-sure a formal education on sec-'thus allevisting double tt$^OM-u^c^^ iftumbent: "1 >*'t«" enlycmUon for our chll->w > Woodbrid.r: No. 1: With "*>«« " » T tTm PUBIle K**1

©ndsry school and college level Combat sectionalism on the h ^ ' g - . ^ menenoe in Board **** ! wrrM t l s o 'W5"™1 *<>,_„ 25 rears of experience I *™ wen are
-Snd know at first hand of the Board of Education. Make the rf Education »n_;r* hannf «* ! h a t »n *« employes of the have in building maintenance,

EducaUon a body of fc^, , member for three years Board
citizens: re-evaluate minority. HaTe an unat*UniiJu«t''J-

-Continued from Page 1

Mr. and Mr a.,J

the engar
miI*d"to"Bc«rf that another I

nCTbfr. JSIWI Mull*
last meeting ^ t o j ^ r h McOnv

take no- o j 'Mr. and Mrs. ci.r
McCormsck. 106 Jefff-

Other clergymen who wii: Uce of the fact thst Mr.
kc part in the sen-Ices will had given nine >ea.s o -• __, M l M ^men. ,
• Rev. Fran.-:« Vite/. Pert;-. to , t t e gogrd of Educstion. ine W o o d b r l d | e H l | h Sclu.

Rev. Dr. Andrew Ko- tnmhrn unanimously »free° p ] o y f d j ^ Cylinders, ;
>lz gr.d voted in ap- den. Her fiance, a irr,

nrwnted Middlesex County v
v • Technical "

spproache, .to
.problem are harmful to « r
Wry concept of public school

Education and every chljd Uj
jnUUed to the same opportunl-

the „ „ teacher,.
M w l n w .

A T e w e >

Ko-
„ New Brunswick: Rev Jos- "*™
eph Rarity. New Brunswick: * > «
Rev. Leslie J.
Park: Rev Imre
«aic: Rev. Joseph

BerUlsn. Pas- to the outgoing » " » » " _ p ^ ' ^ ^ ' \ „ , . ,
Kewhemethy. At.thf request of »; Sr0UP ™ rtwone's Weldlnt W-

t.on for the past si, y*an. Qoestion 1: "1 feel it is myjto the sy*tem and Uipayers. ^ wr ed^Uonal » ^ — Ber Dr. AJxandw H..»»a. . gre* «^«« M c D o n l w U repor,ed

I have been

l»_ W AiirreT to Q n ^ ™ ^ " ^ - . i i w a l o p t i o n to the
tinue t ltaprove We curricu-of Woodbridge Township

"Be-iium. not only the onranliation.ihelp correct a situaUoc
close but the content, to more near-c*su«I planning and little or no

Uipayers. ^ ^ J '^^^"^russ
i :

In many

ta the
, future, as

system and their t h e s ^ D l r t r l r t f o r

the ca« of "enr-iamtcr part of my Ufe:

i
the tion ln knowledge and sclent:- of education. This is a
am ftc information. Continue to million dollar business
2' prepare a well-balanced budget should be run as such.

by personal knowledge of the Believt we need to consider a Answer to Question T. " K N (L V
pro-Township, its growth, needs stronger vocational program propoae to try to eliminate

pose 1. High teaching stand- ,and capacities; 3) by firm be- than we now have." double sessions in the elemen-
•rds and commensurate com-,lief ln Its future; V by con-j i ^ EUB> Hickory RoaiJtary schools; to try to have a
jwnsation: 2. businesslike hand-1 fiction that the future can 'r^-^ . . Answer to Question 1:1 Just syatem for bargsmlng of

hsd .pervising » £ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^

t h f y U.ihmer.t of sundlng advisory.rjniversfty; Rev. Willisin H In the near future
There » a v i s f c u . ™ , i^ctor of Trinity Ep-

'ciiurch.

tte b£rd
^ al people Who will willingly

volunteer adnce andassisUnce.

Engaged tn W()rrv|

to fill as many
in the

va-

WoodljridKf.
the Wood-

Assoclstlon
Special music will be offered

Mayor Gives
from

WOODBRrDOE
tatement of Mt^ ,1
Peterson to Robert '
son of Mr and M-
BUnton, 472 Par,

fOll°.l': dren who *m use the fchool f££' A m b o y , n M h,.,
.during the latter ye»r» nounced by her parr •

of budgeted school dollan|only be met by properly edu-;.x was disturbed by the Board1 salaries:
to forestall any waste of the cated citiiens and because I Df Education's lack of plan-'cancies

JsxpayeTs' money, i. Oood, believe that as » member of the
-substantlsl school structures'Board I can best serve to
Plat are functional but devoid achieve such educated citizens:
gt frills: 4. to devote all the Answer to Question J: "To de-'terested ln advancing the causel feel if a program w «
- t o e and energy at my com-!v o U m y s e u ^thout bias and of public education encouraged tuted to put additions to pres-
-»and to see that these obJec-^iuicnU reserve, but with real!-,me to run. They clt«d my wort ent achools it would be a turn)

are met." lMtton of the capacity of our with the Committee for Class- in the right direction. We
Mw.rd J. Ciporal, Oraadipeople to-pay.-to the task of'rooms, my vigorous support of,in dirt need of morr class

nine. However I do promise to GJen G. Pir«r. C«ty Career.
do my utmost, to correcrthe Avenel: Question I: "As a par-

t h!°!

benediction: soloist. Ro-
Blexs This House";

Youth Choir. "Bells Are Ring-
ing". Mrs, Leslie Egry is or-

servlce a banquet ^ n '
at the Masonic

'Avenue, IteUn: Answer to Ques-

U l e M l U t l O n After the

Question 2: 1 would propose ^ ^ g t m t , t , p m

bullding the best school system I the recent school bond referen- rooms. I will endeavor to make *

method over a period of II 160 Prospect Avenw
yean, the firtt year's payment MUu lVter.on n

'principal and interest with in- from Woodbrld«e Hin-
terest asiumed at 4 per cent and 1* employed by v - .
for the sake or.ly o! the Ulus- BM1 Telephone Conns:

would be $430,000. abeth, ln the accou: •
year the pay-'partment. Her ftanc*. «

drop 10,000 lower, Amboy High School r
"»"; thf 18th year the Is a members of the f-

«oclatlon of Plumh-

tion 1: "As a resident and tax-!with the best personnel andjdum. my long experience as a the Board a respected group
*psyer of this Township, I havejmost adequate plans and faci-;teacher, the fact that I have'eitteens dedicated to do s J

will do acquaint the public with results master.
I

". theirs that is spent,
'everything possible «
the Classroom shortage U cor- tions for correction action: I

Page I1

the pro-
-teschlng ero-

nous obstacles. y^n
'•-Answer to QuesUon 2: "MyjtDe

primary concern is to
and obtain as many first rate

j : "j a m a candidate for:111 e v e r7 Township school w>dj future education needs in our'utmost to correct hazards and Board meetings and actively
goard at the urging of!m e v e ry ***<**• M v w o r k ' ^ Township. The problems we'problems now in manj of the participate."

i C ^ f Cl d
gng of ^

Township citizens whoi C o m m ^ t e e f°r Classrooms and
^ t f th »4^ Milli

y p s oi
a r e looking for Independent]^ support of the

•ieachers as possible. I intend'thinking"'qualified 'leadenTMy
paying them a reasonable and
fair salary, ln order to keep
them on our school system as
long as possible. This alone

the
the

belief in the value and rewards1

of good education is deep-root-
ed and extensive and I feel my
background, both scholastically

Million

Will automatically elevate
standard of education in
Township.

" Vincent J. Capraro, Wood-students and our citizen*.
bridge Avenge, belta: Answer; A n 5 W e r to Question 2: "If

elected there are several courses
of action which I believe should

Bond Referendum vouches for
that. As a teacher with 15
years experience and as a mem-
ber of the American Federation
of Teachers, I know that a

have are old ones and they
must be faced directly and im-
mediately. We must get away
from the "old time" bossed
Board of Education and meet
with the people who have a

school system is only as good as {bm,tand through Job experience,
will enable me to contributejits staff of
greatly to the welfare of ouriwork lor a

for teachers to assure good

personal stake ln their
Tou

chil-
can't

existing schools."
manj

all indications, to-
night! session is bound to be a

vTnkitsch, EtmseB CTovded, noisy and lengthy
Geerge Rybak. Pleasant ATP-A venae. Avenel: Question l^ss ion .
ie, Bewaren; Question 1: "I "As a parent and taxpayer mji J n iMt weeks paper the

was encouraged to ran by a chief
group of people who felv ihat a:.»
my personal and professional form

interest is
, . -\Ting the highest
of education possible. I

qualifications could be put to am not satisfied with condl-

in obtaining M l a r y r a n g e f o r ^^^f W M

as $4,900 to $7,800 ln-
of $4,700 to $7,800.

would be the burden at the end. . . . . ^
This, I submit. Is to unfairly [f o o d o n r f f • > (.(tuple

lcSalredOfirtth Amount*
5 people 18 years hence WOODBRIDOE-A:
Under the repayment plan m "

conilder:«»«*meni

schedule **"\,
constant « « « « « * • "

distribute the « » S % J S * XAtfbtner. 6K, r
evenly. I A v e m w ^ o f M r , . ,

using the l l - J o n n y^ jano«hslrr'
a s -^™

"J

VILLAGE INN
Bar & Restaurant
t Green St. Woodbridje

(Cat Ritim; *vf.)

Home Cooked
Lncbeoas aid Dinners

Served Daily
II a M Till Closlni. i; 15 * M

Snndaj from 3:00 P. M. to
iMidnicbtl

HOMt iL\DE bPAGUETTl
Laaagna. Bavioli, Pku Pies

Bot or Cold Sandwiehes

TAKE-OUT ORDEKS
CAU HE 4-2Z44

BREAKFAST.
LUNCH, DIWER

IW]j
Ou D(a«t
t-n L H-

t n e ^^^ o{ 7otes_

Answer to Question 2.:

best use :?. this capacity tions that exist in our school

be taken to improve our
education system in Wood-
bridge. We must start with the

* n e x c * I l e r v t
;

Board Itself, making certain it;
exerts coordinated effort on be-!
half of all students and ci-
tizens equally and economical-
ly. It must Improve both iU

teachers. As I see it our other
[needs are: 1(

year iigure »im uic •"•« ••"igary.
;sumed interest rate of 4 peri M l M ^^__ ^
cent: The repayment (principal g t Mary's High
iand Interest) would be $351,100 Amboy. and the E*sei <
,the first year and exactly the o f B u 8 i n e 8 1 i Newark. Sly
same amount each succeeding-^1^ by the law firm <:
year right up through the 18th u > Haney and Romoi:t
and last year. lAmboy. Her fiance ?.••

vate the standards of educa-1 sessions b the shortage oi of consultants to make a com- Mr. Seyler's version was some- "I am not suggesting that schools ln Hungary. H» >
ton- V to Investigate pros andiqualified teachers and teacher prehenslve study of our cur- what different. what I recommend is anything this country five yean, a:
cons of and to work toward|turnover: c' a better informed riwlum board and any such "Mr. Zirpolo", he declared, but a generally known method Is employed by Del Ajr
the '

Question 2: "I will press for system today such as teacher
action for the solution of the problems, curriculum and split

"The'problems :n the following sessions.
of double Question 2: "Invite a group

'Interference'

'.Comin.ied from Page I1

reading program
mentary schools; 2) a program
of foreign languages

community
latlonships.

and employee re- _.*-
^

in
a sum-
on

.levels of the school system;

creation of a bi-partisanipublic; d> cartful evaluation of ramifications as are entailed "ranted to make many changes'of equitably spreading cost/dtand Contractors, Mldd.
Board of Education' the curriculum: e> a program 0:1 the composure of »r. educa- right away and I did not feel ]oaf range financing, In fact,!

A closer cooperation between! of learning to meet the nee<i« onal system. Propose a plan w e were ready to make changes this latter method in essence V1CTOBT DANCE
!the Board of Education and of the abnormal child. -a encourage teachers to con- yet." is exactly the one we all pursue; ISEUN — The Iselir
1 work. . . . Although the mayor would when we incur a mortgage ob- cratlc Club will hold a

requ::emenH M t affirm or deny the rumor, Bgation on the purchase of a Dance, Saturday. 9 P. '
'-- .- . ir.for- 4 .source close to him revealed home." VJW Hall, Route 27.

-. as the he. wouid gladly accept Thom-— _ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

of the township, by the. Eoberi
jappolntment of groups of citl- Avenue,

u committees to each
Board work. A moat

a program on Junior high and [ant committee that should be
Is one t

our teachers and
tors under which we can con
trol

potential 'drop out1; 5)

J. Smith. Summit V--'M

Fords: Quests 1: p ' a n n e * ^ h o o !

I feei that as a c:vic- o n f a c ! s a r d

minded n ident I have an ob- ^ ^

for our c l f t s s r o o m s an(l * f elimination the children of the Township.

Ugatton: to offer whatenr E"«*lh*r(lt Beport- uslitf \iiM Molyneux, chairman of the
to the aota^onf**

situationof a Mr. 8eyler.'

under which we can con- ueee-bound students
and constantly check the' i « . n i r j M riithw
ty of our teaching e « o r t ' J ^ 7 r J '

Preston
I J ^ 7 o r o J u . Answerto Ques-

JI J ^ o o Answerto Ques
I feel professional teachers;

tlon J. "T c h 0 M to run for the l a U o n

should receive both profession-
al salaries and professional

of double sessions in the short-(I submit that rr.y executive ex
time at a fair costiperience qualilif-s me for the ™(:

3* A hospiUll-!ta-_ at hand and I offer n.'^'fj,
plan for teachers and,plus my interest :.n the general °°:':c

of * _duaUon"because~I bo8r<1 employees as part of theiwelfare of the community, to

doable sfssio:i< wherever pos-
-./.e citizens in al! pro-
to form an advisory

option, but I also feel theyi£ 0 T n _ip
must attain and maintain h i g h . ^ - , (

professional standards. manage

t n a t « , . children of our
y,

n e x t s t e p m » t tract inK and my fellow citizer.s. It is myren of our
. h . highest k e e p t n g t h e B o a r d ' t employees, firm conviction that every ci-
Jie mgnen {) A 5 ^ l n ^ j ^ outtizen has an obligation t offeducation we

era brings
can {) A speed-up ln

capital improvements
has an obligation to offer

that hit services th the governmental

Dog
Continued tuai Pags 1

McDonnell

•C'j:i"_i_ed frum Page 1'
derhan. v:ce president said that
U.ere was no mones in the bud-
get to rover the measure.

LaWr when members of the

classroom addition* aimed atlconcepts, so that they may bej s m p M u c * t l o n -
placing all students on full constructively incorporated ln-i Vincent W. -tens, A-bermarle
sessions.

Paul Cuntala,
Street, Port

to our everyday life. These new,Boa4 Colonia: Question 1: "Be-
BoUyjdeas have to come from the 'cause I feel my administrative

pen&ated teachers and careful have been referring to one of
expenditure of educational dol- the children.
lars. I would work earnestly Health Officer Harold J.
for these objectives because our Bailey said there is no doubt

If elected land executive experience will be uvuaren ]
tion to effect!-- a useful and effective con- t°^^m

only ONE
There is

only me
WELCOME

WAGON

a great Interest in our Town-'new horixons in educaUonitribution to our current and
ship and above all ln our'through my own untiring ef-lfuture school problems. I also
schools. I've attended many, forts in behalf of our children. I firmly believe- that the sue-
meetings and TO i c e d my! Answer to Question 2: "I!eesses in higher education are
opinions on different occasions, would try to eliminate the high'<predicated on a sound, ade-

children must have more than in his mind that the dog n a
but unless hp is

planning is the key to many of found and watched for- the
the dismaying situations
now find ourselves in."

we specified period. Mile Ju
' must Uke the ir_noc_l_t_ns

t*1 yean of experiene* fot-
krins good will In boslius-
and cummonltr lift.

For Information en
Welcome Wagon In

• COLONIA
• AVENEL
• ISEUN

Can

ME 4^8355
If rou retld- In

§ WOODBRIDGE
% JSEWAREN

• PORT READING

• FORDS
CALL

ME 4-2759
CARTERET
RESIDENTS

ME 4-9340

Is the

IARK
Priced

tooLow?
Compare Lark's price

mth its 12 competitors
...andsee how much

more it buys you!

LARK prices actually Hart

•SOU-* THAN FALCON
•57 LCM THAN C O R V A I R

•128 LJ-MTHAN CHEVY II
UCTUHDUWCUt-t

*«5 LCSS THAN BANIUBt O_J-k

•281 LESS THAN Tf«JMlf

•U9 LESS THAN COMET

xe Lew THAN LANCER
•S3S LESS THAN F - 8 5

•M9 UEW THAN Btkk $ptCl»l
•aw LESS THAN FORD Faiii&ne
•271 LESS THAN PLYMOUTH

•S MORE THAN VAUANT

! WATCH TODAY/

STATE JEWELERS
11 Mat- Street, Woedbrldgt

1 Men u SUl* f-ntni

mation
WHEREAS, the civic bodies and service orgatuz*',-:

of our community and the departments of the <:
government recognize the great service rendered to "
community by the Woodbridge Junior Chamber of C ?.
merce, and

WHEREAS, the United StaU* Junior Chair.D<
Commerce and Its affiliated state and local organ::*
have set aside the week of January 31-28. 1X2. ;
serve the founding of the Junior Chamber of Cox::/:
and to commemorate such founding by the selec'.:
an outstanding young man in this community .<•. •
recipient of the Distinguished Service Award, ar.d

WHEREAS, this organization of young men has c
uiauted materially to the betterment of this coir.ir..
throughout the year,

THEREFORE, I, Walter Zirpolo. Mayor of the I >
-:::? of Woodbridge, do hereby proclaim the »'••
January 21-26, 1962. as JAYCEE WEEK and urs-
•ntizens of our community to girt full consider*!!.
±e future services of the Junior Chamber of Comir/*

In witness whereof 1 hare hereunto "'.
hand and caused the seal of the To*:-
of Woodbridge to be affixed this IS'1 '•
of January, IMS,

WALTBt ZIHIOU). Msr

Townab* of Woodbridg*

•J i f f lark f i r e * f • » mU thtst o n 4-door sedan ha. .ore legroom than
.ay of lhe*e...more hwdroort lo bar* than sny...more he«-room b front than sny but
one(tt'Mti«!)...plB-Wg-esrcoBStnicaoiil ^

fluty The Lark Git** V M Bi§ Cmr
C*m/wt-At Compact Prict$! The

BUT YOU STILL CAN JOIN OUR
Christmas Club

Yes, the holidays are behind ui, and

It'i time to settle down . . . to thingi

for this year . . . things Uke next

Christmas. You still can »pen a DIVI-

DEND EARNING Chrtetauu Club at

First Barings . . . but, please harry!

IN UUOM
(AMJdM*

Alf.ltKk St.

KOVAC MOTORS
720 Amboy Ave. ME 4-9711 Woodbridge

So* -Mr. W «• TV
Sim.l:MrJLCk.l

BacUfln)

"Where FIRST tn Itit mat means YOU!"

NOTICE
Tax Duplicate Books for f oodbridge
Township will be open for inspection
at the Board of Assessors' office in
the Memorial Municipal Building on
Thursday and Friday nights, Jamian
18th and 19th, 1962, from 7 to 9 P. M.

Board oi human

Firet Ward — William Chaney
Second Ward — Victor Katen
Third Ward — John J. Samons
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'tinner Held Inducts Members
/ " * , AVENEL — Nine new mem-

fire Unit
AVENEL

bfii's were
Sub-Junior
Avenel nt

Nine new tnem-'
Inducted into the
Woman's club of
special ceremonies

New 25th Anniversary Plaque Unveiledf °[J^*^id

By Avenel Firemen at Installation Fete
AVENEL - The unvelllnu of!

h
HKADINO — Tlle ln" -ondueted by Mr«. Brucr Mc-

1 ,ijnniT of tlie I**1"1 Kef. advisor. Installed Into the new 25th silver anniversary
11 , ,,,r port Reading membership were: Nancy At-,plaque was held Saturday night

was held Marjorle Howell, Sue

Will ' '1

Mrs

'' s Hull, Perth Am- Hyde, Claire Zmlgrodski, Oayle
1 nlslnUR Mllos, obropta, Pat Schneider, Joan

jn Bavr the ln-|McOp«, Sue Martorelll and
Joseph Neves | Sharon Kullgowkkl. Mm. Rob-

• and gave an,ert Dlcken, state chairman of
ronir. A momentisub-Junlon, was a guest She

observed for nil addressed the group on "Fed
of thejeratlon." Mrs. James Atkinson,

William Kuzmlak. Mrs.
John K«an. Jr.. and Mrs. James

president of theiMnw.a
: officer.jtlon.

tn the

witnessed the

, • • . 1 n l

.tulll l

presl-
Announcement wan made by

Miss Valerie Oreco, president,

at the annual Installation din-
ner dance of the Avenel Fire
3o., at the flrehouse. Mrs. Wll-
lam Kuzmlak unveiled the

plaque listing the members of
the Avenel Fire Company fromj
1913 to 1938. The late Mr.
Kuzmlak was chief of the local
fire company ln 1938.

Lonnle EldRon was Installed
chief by William Reilly, presi-
dent of the Fire Comlssloners.
Other truck officers installed!
were PBUI Chomlak, first as-
sistant chief Steve Cohorsky,
second assistant chief; Donald

Mr
.. : T t i l l

Knllnn: vlce-fof the appointments of Miss
,j(,hn Estok: Hyde as recording secretaryjoutder, captain' "deor'ge Shaf-
Mlrlmpl Oa-'and Miss Carol Miller, trea*-]fer, lieutenant; Walter Soblcskl.

a-cn-tary. Mrs.urer. jlnglde warden, and Charles
;1IHI treasurer,! Washcloth kits are belnu Kopcho, outside warden.

made for the blind and poems
were alsOiwlll be written In braille, ac-

of(I-cording to MIM Judy Weln-
Mis Patsy La|dteln, braille chairman A can-

s i, iso given aidy sale wai conducted at the

plti; Mrs. Oa-
vin'-presldent;

secretary:I,n/nr.

Colon!* Junior Hlxh and Wood-

Installed as president was
William Dwyer who will
for a second term: Gene
wa» installed first vice presi-
dent: Alex Tarcz, second vice
president; Edwin OrimeH, sec-

serve
Amy

bridge Junior High 8chools!«tary; Joseph Accardl, flimn-
(with MlM Sue Martoielll In elal secretary, and George Ju-

Coppalo, flnan-,charge. MIM McG«e Is in charge'nak, treasurer. Trustees are
IInd Mrs Johnjof making pillows for another'Mlehael Tetesco, George Allen
i fund-raising project, A cake and Peter Greco; members of

diveii to Rev.'s«l« wan held recently at (»store1 relief are Stanley Derewsky,

,,(
mid Mr. lazarjin Woodbrldge with MIM Zml-
the auxlllnry.jrottokl, chairman.
presented toj Casting will be held by Miss

i M. Mr*. Kallnaand
A special botfftuet

, ,,f the late Mrs.
/.iilio, former hoa-

Martoirlll soon it a pjay to be
entered in the district drama

Wallace Melville, Mr. Eidson
and Mrs. Dwyer.

Mr. Chomlak was chairman
of the affair. Guests included
Chief of Police John Egan and

wffl be tlie flrft year the local

Address Group Installation
Dinner Held

PORT RFADINO - Candl'j
dates nifrht wns h Id at R meet-!
inp of Port Rendlne PTA last1

week with seventeen of the
itwent'- r"!V'|f1 •'•"••! f<v t l le

Iion>d nf F ' t n - ' i ^ n In |i ' ~ n d -

BtlC

Pi'srnt were Leonard M.
• FISCIHT, CnlonlK- Arthur F.
iClnmih. Iselln: Wtlllnm L. So-
ihiiiki Cnlonta: Irvln" Eton Go-
Ion in: Mnvmnn Gardner. Mehlo

jPiu-k Trrrace: Vincnnt Gloffre.!-
•Wiindbridic1: Oeorse Rybak,
Rewnmi; Joseph

WOODBRIDGE —
mini Installation d incr
Woodbrldgs Emergency
was held Saturday nî ht at tft»
squad headquarters with for-
mer Mayor Frederick M. Adarttt
as toastmaster. Jem** Dwyar
was chairman of the affair.'

The Invocation was glv«n by
Joseph Thompson of St. John's

wniciurh lEptocopal Church. Bewiren,wiiKiwcn. a n d g w e l c o m e a d d r e a g w k |

'William J. Blhler. Tselln; Wll-;Jr" TtiMn* P^Went. -
Ham Brenner. Port Reading:! a™r** Otlowskl. FreehOldtr
Vincent. R/w, Colonla; Robert!of Middlesex County, wa« guert
iSmith, Fords: Robert Korb,•»Pe«ker * n d compared first 4M
.Wondbrldge; Edwin Casey, Jr.,imen w l t h Graham Lincoln,

and Clyde Edrlng-i "Who gave his a I" He a te
'said after a time first aid aert-
lces become, so usual to theM

its' real slgnlfl-

of hl«;

tournament In the spring This Mayor and Mjs. Walter Zir-
polor Master vt eerMnonttt

was sent to club has entered.

An Invitation to attend Tues

was August F.
tatlon of

Orelner. Presen-
waa

AT PLAQUE UNVEILING: of Avenel Fire Company. I,i fi to right, Lonnle F.idson, newly-installed fire chief; Mrs. William

Kuimlak, wife of the lat« Mr. Kuzmlak who served as chief in 1938 and William Dwyer, fire company president.

ton. Ciilonla
Mrs. olen Hill, vice president,

ipiesented enr.h candidate and
KiH1^ a short resume

:b:ielcurnund
\ Mr. ErtiitiRton. present board;
j member, advised the new School
9 is fast becoming a reality.
j The special membership
inward for December was pre-
'srntcd to the afternoon kinder-
Rarten class of Miss Parker by
Mrs. Murray Steinberg, presl-
,dent.

Mrs. Steinberg announced]
•ickets for the Valentine Day'
dance are available from the
class mothers. Music will be
provided by the "Joey Gee" or-
chestra.

; ounce. Mrs' Ottowskl furtjiw
; stated, "Give to a community

give to a nation, A
{country ceases when you no
longer give of yourself".

Special thanks were extended
to Axel Jensen for a )ob

d Tues> » £
ri iHiwers were pre- day's meeting of the JunlorSHermsn P e t z ' wtgoing chief,

•)!.• following out-go- Woman's Club of Avenel was! Installation committee con-
;:nee rhnirmen: Mr J, accepted. »l«ted of Mr. Cohorsky, co-

iHlitv. Mrs KalinaJ A report on the recent cookie chairman; the Messers, Accardi,
imvpitality; Mrs, Ml-|baklng conMit among members Allen, Dwyer, Derewsky, Gulder,
<-ki. Rood cheer; Mn. was given by Miss Zmlgrodski, Crimes. Hrabar, Kunak, Kop

: •;!!„. publicity; Mrs.'chalrman. 8he announced Mlsscho Melville, Shaffer, SobieskU
: di! good will and Hyde was the'winner with her Tarcz, George Amy, Robert
. c-iiu diello, a»sistant;"«nlckerdoo(lles." iBonham, T. ButkiewtU, Michael

j Hottenei were Misses Zml-jPlorlo, W. Hanks, R, Hoppack,
MM Michae! OalambVodakl and Howell. The group J o h n Kcaak, F. Lyons, A
u-vins- Mrs PetermeeU Wednesday at Miss Mar-Mitch, E d w a r d Mozeleskl

iisMMMiit chaplain; torelll's home, Harvard Avenue J»me» Mulligan and J. Placca.
Peclbiis. civil de- «t ':S0 P M Memoers are to1 Vernon Johnson, president

h C l brtrw in their wahcloth kit f th A l d C l l P l t

Name Committee \Church Plans Dedication
For 1962 Deb Ba%; te8 for Administration

WOODBRTOOE — Although
.he 1962 Debutante Ball is 11
months away — December 28 —'
the Woodbridge Township Bus-
iness and Professional Women's

•• Anthony Covlno.
Mrs Michael Slme-

[!• Mrs John Jor-
i.il projects and Mrs.
:!rk assistant special

in their washcloth kits of the Avtnel and Colonla Plrstldalre
which consists of a wash cloth, Aid Squad and Robert Snow
*»P. toothpaste and a tooth

h

AVENEL — 8ingspnation the music. As tickets are limit-
Service at the First Presbyter-1^, Mrs. Merwin suggests reser-

lan Phiireh Sunday at 8P l v a t i o n s b e m * d e a s s o o n a s Pos
lan Church bunday a t « i

iness and Professional W o m e s
Club is already making prelim- will feature a service ol dedi

ti d i t i n t l

v a t i o n s b e
a s s o o n a s Pos"n ( j t

lnary plans for the event.
MlM Ruth Wolk, general** M a y o r W a l t e r

^ administration

cation and intercession to hon-
and

the door. Other committee
members are Sidney
ticket chairman, Mrs. William

Children's Party
Listed Sunday

AVENEL—A children's party
is being planned by Sisterhood
Congregation B'nal Jacob, Av-
enel and Colonia, for Sunday at
the local Jewish Community

chairman announced today n i s administration, This sei-vice|Bendy decorations; Mrs. Ar-
itlmt she wffl have three co- ̂  Patterned on the senice of t n u r W l n d e r r o o m s e t u p . M r s

chairmen assisting her - MIM MerCesslon held ta Washing- s t u a r t Heinbach and Mrs. Fred
Claire Stuch, Mrs. Walter Zlr- J?"8 N a t i o n a lPresby erian McColley, refreshments; Mrs.

Renter, Lord Street. A movie,
"On the Avenue," starring the
Rita Brothers will be featured
Box lunches will be provided
The party begins at 12 noonjclation or from various storei

field, captain of the local first nan.

Claire Stuch, Mrs. Walter Zlr- * M c C o l l e y refreshm£nts; Mrs.
polo and Mri, William Bren- C h u r c h f o r t n e President andlLouis K a ntOr, cloak' room;I

his cabinet at the beginning of iHoward Ely lighting and Mrs,his cabinet at the beginning of;HoVardETyriighting and Mrs.

Troop Outlines
Court of Honor

aid squad were welcomed. Re
ifreshmentt were served by the
'first-aiders, Dancing was to the
music of Johnny Kovtck'i or-!', of the evening were.

>: C o p p a l o , ex-flrei
!;d|)h Menlchlello, fltt;
.;';iur Mnkflnsky, first;
• I n e chief; Frank Bw-) AVENEI. — Plans (or a Court
"ml assistant fire chief; jof Honor for 8t Andrew's Boy
:iibi'i of the board ofiScout Troop 71 were made at a

- Anthony recent meeting of the troop luncheon wai jiven In honor
in-

(•'•inmis.sioners,

ehestra.

Mrt. KUlenberger
I Honored by Circle

WOODBRIDOE - A surprise

' Miiimel Slmeoue and committee In the church hall.
ia imio others *ho apokeiThe ceremony will be held Feb-
A":l!» Zuecaro, company^ruary 8 In the church hall.

[of Mri. Raymond Klllenb«r«er
retiring president of the Kath-
lerlne Osborn Charitable Circle',

each administration.
speaker will be Dr. An-

te

Members of the committee,
as announced by Miss Wolk to-
day are Mn.
man, Mrs. Laura Gerek, m ™
Agatha Graham. Miss Dorothy J™"8*
Oregowltz. Mrs. Robert Halbert,
Mrs. Irving Hutt, Mrs. Mary. , „
Ann Halloway. Mrs. Benjaminl the Governor of New Jersey.

;Hans Nielsen, name ta^.
The Senior High FelWwship

Florence Chap-16*™ S e b b e n . formerly of Perthj s p o n s o r s d a n c i n g each Friday
i ._u™ m,v,. ,„ « . ! „ , o f the!n i g n t m Church 1̂ 11 from 7:30

o f I to 11:00 P. M. All young people

Alumni Auociatum
Plans March Dance

WOODBRIDGE — Further'
plans were discussed at a meet-
ing of the clance committee of
the Woodbridge High 8chool
Alumni Association. The affair
will be held, March 3,7 P.M. at
the Bel-Aire Manor. Perth
Amboy, with Carl Stabile and
his orchestra providing the'
music. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Neary are co-chairmen.

Tickets may be obtained
from any member of the asso-

^ ^ f . to 11:00 P. M. All young p p
^ . Dr. Sebben conducts a a r e l n v i t e d . O n January 20, an1

m i l a r s e r v l c e e a c n y e a r f o r ice skating party iri Asbury

until 3 P. M,
Mrs. David Gruber is in

charge and is assisted by Mrs.
B a r n e y Rockoff. Committee
[members are: Mrs. Ben Rosen-
bloom, Mrs. Jerome Classman,
|Mrs. Philip Rubenstein, Mrs.
Morton Giniger, Mrs. Albert
Sossner and Mrs. Al Rubin.

throughout the Township,
Anyone interested in becom

ing a member may pay duei
through P. O. Box 294, Wood
Itoridge.

MEETING TONIGHT

C h o i r ' U n d e r t h eI. Kantor, Miss Helen Kukoly, " 1 C """"7'.,"""':' ~ ~ " —
Mrs. John Milter. Mrs. James «"»«««> of the Church s mm-

park is planned. Those wishing1

,to attend are urged to sign up

tin1

p y y
muly elected offl-; Joseph SuWr, chairman, con-jOf The Kings Daughters, at the

K officers ducted the meeting which was home of Mrs. Wilton Morris,
played ana a prlw attended by the following mem-Colonla, who was elected the

ed to Mrs. John'bers of his committee: Joseph new president of the organtza-
Julius gimeone for'Prime, Joseph Hollo, Victor tlon.
twist 'Hill and Domlnlck Zlnie. An orchid was presented to

were presented A l l ° attending were William Mr* Klllenberger who has been
chief and commU-;Hu«e lmey'r' KWit » w U ! r and president over IS years,

one was sent "to ̂ * u*Uitants, William Pollock, The next meeting will be held
honorary William

Plngree,
:.nv Notaro

'• member.

I:nan Joseph De Marino
W(KKlbrldKe Township

•••(i-, a resident of Port
*-ho was choten

Man of the Year" In
-lilp. and who, ii a
»f the Port Reading

:i;;'iiny was also honored.

••mmlttee In charge was
:-'-kl. Mrs. Laar , Mrs

(1 Mrs Neves.

Arpeml and Russell February 5 at the home of Mrs.
Morris.

Nolan, Mrs. Joan Perrlcone,
Miss Ann Sutch, Mrs. Josophine|
Bwartz, Mrs. Irene Shay, Mrs.
Bernard W.Vogel.

Registration forms for pro-
spective D&uantes will be
vailable about 9ebruaiy 3:

Among those who will attend
the St*te Board meeting ln
Plainfleld Saturday are Mrs.
Mabel Naylor, Woodbridge
BPW president; Miss Claire
Sutch, Mrs. Mueller, Mrs. Bren-
nan and Miss Wolk, State re-
cording secretary.

lster of music, Vern Boushell

the Republic." the
service a reception will be held

l b

Tickets may be secured fromh)Oy a r e a interested in becom
the following area stations:]mg a member of the Westfield-

with Sue Menke or Bernadette
Gibeon. The group will leave
the church at 7:30 P.M.

g
Shorecrest, Mrs. Rosenbloom;
Lynn Oaks, Mrs. Rockoff; Oak

p
In Church Hall Mayorp
Zirpolo and other guests.

Rev. Dr Charles S. MacKen-
zie will preach on "They Say
There Is no Life After Death,"
at 8, 9, 10 and 11 A. M. At 9
A. M. the Cherub Choir will
sing "Tell Me the Story of
Jesus," at 10 A, M. the West-

"To

school young people are held1

every Saturday morning with

nuts ou> i
|l.-i:iN - Andrea Tomczyk,'

if Mr. and Mrs. An-
! 'incayk. Avon Ttn««, !

(l on her 11th blrthdny
!v Kiven by her parents.
inducted Mlchele and
CauvHla. Mary Das-

:>ni.w Fttlchtr, Carol
>nd Putrlcia Sydlo, all
ii and her sinter.

All Your Dreamt*
Will Come
True . . .

When You
Finance Through

AXIA!

* • Mrhrt to

m«kt Moh tuntnl
way. wmth, bknkrt
«r ttoral ptec* *« de-
»4n worthy to t t m aa

trttmtt.

t

ALSHECK'S
•Umber 4H4-1WI

THKII M l TYPICAL
IONS UTHU LOANS

Wkta Ten
•arrow

| 2M

5M

•M

1M

1,500

!.5M

V»n Pay Buk
MoethlT

M M M .

nsi
11.17

M Mot.

SU4

7945

111.91

11.71
31,11
51.91
11.M

ANNIVERSARY DANCE
COLONIA — The little Fel-

lows League will have a sixth
anniversary dance, Saturday »t
St. Demetrius Community Cen-

WOODBRTDGE—Any mothei
in the Woodbridge-Perth Am

done during the squad finanoal
drive.

William Roberts, a life mem-
ber presented a 15-year servtte
pin to William Jellcks. Ten ye*ar
service pins were awarded-to
Frank Capraro and John Ruth
by Leo Menard, also a life mem-
ber. A five year pin went to
Fred Iversen, given by Edward
Olsen, president of the Board
of Fire Geountaaloners.

The ex-president's pin WM
presented to Mr. Hamilton by

homas PitzPatrick, president
the Woodbridge Fire Com-

'any, The ex-captain's pin wai
resented to Joseph Hopta by
hief Andrew Anderson ol th«
oodbridge Fire Department.
Mr, Hamilton presented Mr.

lalson with the president's pin,
Robert Lelsen, vice chairman

1 the 14th district served at
stalling officer. Elected of-
icers are: Eldon Ralson, prest-
lent; Walter Housman, vice
iresident; James Dwyer, secrfi*
bary; George Housman, treasUf-
ir; Anthony Poos, flnanoUtl

itary; Fred Iversen, cap-
John Olsen, assistant

aptain; George Curry, lieu-
tenant. Trustees are Julius
[Bernstein, Vincent Gibffre, Ofl£
don Hunt, William Jellcks, ana
Eldon Ralson. •

Ridge, Mrs. Gruber and Avenel,1

Plainfleld Mothers Club of th
New
may

Jersey Diabetes Leagi
y contact Mrs. Domln:

Mrs. Abe Kramer. Tickets maylcundari, 46 Hagaman Stree'
also be purchased at the centerjport Reading. The group w

Bible study groups for high S u n d a y . j m e e t t o n i g n t ^ 8 ; 0 0 a t t h e " h o m

Mr. and Mrs. P. Kkacofe, 600
Woodbridge Avenue. At 9 and
11 A. M. Graham Bardsejy leads
the boys. Mrs. Florence Meyer
leads the girls at 11 A. M. All
young people are invited.

The Rev. Dr. MacKenzie will [J
appear on the panel broadcast,
"Perspective" Sunday, discuss-

A board of directors meeting
was called for Tuesday at 9
P. M. at the center,

of Mrs, Arthur J. E. Hogstror
457 Mo'untalrivfew
'North Plainfiejd.

ENJOY OVERNIGHT TRIP ;
COIJONIA—Boy Scout Troop

44 enjoyed an overnight camm-
ing trip last weekend at their
favorite camping site at Map-
tlnsvllle. Twenty scouts anjl
four adult leaders participated
ln Scout activities with some ice
skating for good measure. A

.regular meeting will be held
Avenue.itonight, 7:30 at the New Dov^1

iMethodlst Church.

minster Choir will sing
God on High Belongs Praise." jing t h e topic "Teen-agers and
iThe Chancel Choir will sing| tne church." The moderator
'The Lord's Prayer" at 11 A. M.

Mrs, Walter Merwin, public-
will be Dr. Howard Hageman,
Newark. The broadcast will be

ter, Carteret, with music
Whltey Kay and his band.

by

ity chairman of the "Carousel"]hear<i at 12:30 P. M. over sta-
adult dance January 26 from 9;tion W.N.J.R., 1430 Kc.
|P. M. to 1 A. M. in Westminster
Hall, announced that George Satellite yields new clues toil

Woodbridge Township
ADULT EVENING SCHOOL

Ruddy's Orchestra will provide!Van Allen belt.

Uuu an uruftf lor aorta nit-
*ii, of count, or lor olhtr utotiBti

Proptr upkeep of your horn.
I r t t

PRESCRIPTIONS
We Will

'ELIVER
•Ml of Your

RUG NEEDS
•all !VlK 4-0809

PUBLIX

SAVE BY MAIL

WE PAY POSTAGE

BOTH WAYS ,

liuretw the iilue o( your
praprrtf. It alw Increiwi UM
whole funilj'i enjoyment ol
your Home, The USM Ii in*
of nunj lormi ol home Mod-
erniiatlon.

Borne tniprovtmniti tut M
luticed coQftnlently hen
tbrou(h our home modern!-
utlon Io4nn. Such louu ttn
be nrrnued quickly, e n s
Uiouih there Ii t mortfue
on your home. We'll lladly
lurnlih *ny needed Inlomt-
tlon It you'll phone, writ* or
pay ui t visit.

Current
Dividend

4'
rer

Anuum
Antlclptttd

Coinpouniled
(Ju«rtfrlj

In a cta*»byltm*tf...ln the low-price Held!

AMERICA'S
LOWEST-PRICE^
with an
ALUMINUM V8!

Zippy . . . oaiy on g a i . . . itandord at no extra cost I

In every F-85, you get the Uckety-eplit response of a
full eight cylinders... the weight-saving, gas-stretching
economy of aluminum. You'll like the handling and

. ride, the size and sizzle of the new fun-to-drive f-85.
It's every inch an Olds! And yau'll discover.. .there is
"Something Eitra" about owning an Olds F-85! j

To he held at

ISELIN JR. HIGH SCHOOL
(Thursday Evenings - Ten Meeti

Registration - January 25, 1962

First Class — February 1, 1962

AXIA
FUN-DRIVE THE

EVERY INCH AN OLDS
tV110«» « ! « " •

Courses

Art

Briefhanri

Effective Speech

Everyday Science

Typing
(Class Mmit, 30)

Time

8:30-10:00

8:30-10:00

7:00-8:30

7:00-8:30

7:00^8:30 1
8:30 10:00

1

Tuition

$10.00

$10.00

$10.00

$10.00

$10.00

Individual and Family
Survival 8:S0-lO;00 Free

Registration -January 25,1962 (7:30*. 9:00)

at

ISELIN JR. HIGH SCHOOL
— $2.00 Registration Fee —

Federal Savings and Loan Assoc.
e m I-,...-, «tr««i Rahway

"'l" St., Woodbrldft
-4242

.«« _. | K TOUR LOCU DttTHQIIIIED OlOSMOIIlt qUHITt tflAlER

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
475 Rahway Ave. Woodbridge, H, J.

Mail Registration to:

Koy E. Valentine

Director of Adult Educution

Administration Building:

School Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

V •
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OBITUARIES
OOMIMCK All TO i Surviving are his widow

COLON1A--Funeral wrvlce* Slizftbeth ( O a r a f o l o ) ; twi
for Domlnick J. Aluto. 43, sisidauRhter*. Mrs. Prank Such
Inman Avenue, nn area well'Bftl». Colonla, and Mlu Au
digger »nd building contractor dr*y Aluto. at home; a
Who died Friday at St. Ml-:*°n: his parent*, Mr. and Mrs
chad's Hospital, Newark, were Qmlano Aluto, Lakeworth
Meld Monday morning at the Fla.; a sister, Mrs. Carrie fltaun
Qreiner Funeral Home. 44 ton. Colonla, and a brother, Jo
Green Street, with a solemn seph, Menlo Park,
requiem Mass at St. Cecelia s. *~
Church. Iselln. Burial was In WILLIAM E. COYNI
flt. Gertrude Cemetery. Colonla.1 WOODBRIDOE — Funeral

The deceased was a member.wvlces for William K. Coyne.
Of the Board of Bank Inc.. andi52, 532 Vesper Avenue, who
WU tin Army veteran of World died Friday, were held Monday
War II He had resided here for mornlnft at the Orelner Funeral
the past 25 years and was
oommunlcflnt of St. John
ney Church.

The deceased, bom In Perth
Amboy, retired at an employee
of the New Jeney Bell Tele-

James' Church. Burial will be
In the church cemetery

A resident of Woodbrldge
phone Company In 1949 after]Township for more than 30J The
24 yean' service. He resided In
South Amboy before moving to
Woodbrldge seven years ago.
He was a member of Perth Am-
boy Lodge, Loyal Order of
Moow.

Surviving Is his widow, May
(Stanton).

FRID I . OLOCHAU
FORDO—Funeral services for

Fred K. Olochau, 62, 7 Warner
Street, who* died last Thursday
In Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, were held . londay tfter-

a Home, 44 Oreen
was In Clover Leaf Memorial
Park.

Preabyterian Church, offlclat-jJames P., Jr., and a sister, Mrs.
Ing. Burial will be In the Pres-
byterlan Church Cemetery.

John Oregus. Woodbrldge.

years, the deceased was a re-
tired carpenter. He had been
employed by the V. 8. Metals
Company, Carteret. He was a
communicant of St, James'
Church.

Surviving are his widow, Julia
(Oalslda): a daughter, Mrs.
John Kazlauaku, Sewaren: a
son, Vladimir. Woodbrldge; two
sisters In Europe and two
grandchildren.

JOHN H. SLAGLE
FORDS — Funeral services

In Woodbrldge from 1903 until
1931 when she moved to Plain-
field where she lived until en-
tering the Nursing Home. She
wta a member of the First
Preibyterlan Church and the
widow of Charles S. Farrell.

Surviving are four daughters,
Mrs. Theresa Campbell and|
Mrs. Gertrude Murphy, Wood-
brldge; Mrs. Roger Stevens,
Treasure Island, Fla, and Mrs.

Funeral Home, 23 Ford Ave-
nue, with Rev. Herbert Hecht,
pastor of Grace Evangelical

S°_nifor~John H. SlagleT 74," 24A

OUR SECRET
FORMULA
IS SAFE!

boy, nrklatlnf. Burial was In
Alpine Cemetery, Perth Am-
boy.

The deeeated w u a teacher
II of physical education In Perth

Amboy Grammar School. He
earlier w u noted for his prow-
ess In many sports, especially
in basketball. He was a mem-
ber of Perth ' - ' )oy Teachers
Union.

Surviving are his widow, Ella
(Nelson); two brother J, W
Ham, a retired member of Perth
Amboy Police Department, and
John, also of Perth Amboy; a
sister, Miss Augusta Olochau,
Utlca, N. Y.

Ryan Street who died Monday
nifht at Perth Amboy Oeneral
Hospital, will be held this after-
noon, 1:00 at the Grelner
neral Home, 44 Oreen Street,
Woodbrldge. Burial will be In
Presbyterian Church Cemetery,
Woodbrldge.

The deceased was a resident
of Fords 40 years. He retired In
1952 as a lineman employed for
40 years by the New Jersey Bell

% e Health' Is
Subjec

Park

for Miss Margaret Yuhas. 50
Clum Avenue, who died Tues-
day morning at the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital, will be1

held Saturday morning, 830 ** i HiatoeJic ~ "teats to
the Katn Mortuaries, Inc, 424
State Street, Perth Ainboy,
with services at 9:00 In St.
Nicholas Church, Fords. Burial
will be In St. Gertrude Ceme-
tery, Colonla.

YuhM, a lifelong
Leonard Murphy, Plalnfleld; t ) ^ rf "this~community."was"'a'*r*"lh

(l

son. flamiicl r Prnw-A-Orill* I — < » ». « ~ n» MI.V Month.son, Samuel C, PaM-A-Orl)le,
Fla.; 16 grandchildren; and 43
great-grandchildren.

communicant of the St. Nich-
olas Greek Catholic Church.

and prior to

parents.
The regular

menced at 8 P.
Hamilton

JAMK8 P. OWEN
WOODBRIDOK - James P.

Owens, 30 Old Annapolis Road,
N.. Unthlcum, Md., died yeater- „. _ ,
day after a brief illness at fltertn and Julius, Edison; and

Rev.
floating at the

Quest speaker was Dr. Nor-l^jUn, 33 men.
Surviving are her mother.Wt Kastner, State OPtom'trlst; . . . . . . .

Mrs. Pauline Yuhas, Ford,; . ' t o ^ r . m ^ head of ^sponsored
sifter, Mrs. Elizabeth Danko- Children^ Clinic of Eye__Dis-lbe held
vlch, Edison; and seven broth-

Boy Scout Wi
Plans Undern
WOODBRIDOE - ]>

Tromboll, gerwral <•),;,
'nn pounced plans aiv
made 'or the celebmii

Bcout Week In tin.
bridge area, February n

of-11. All Scouts and pun,
in- urged to attend these si 1

Other area chairmen
dance, slst Mr. Tromboll arc

will Rotondo, Woodbrldgr: S.
Iselln; Steven

ay

vich. Edison; and seven b r t h ;
ers, John and Frank, Fords:If > »

Townsh
ers, John and Frank, Fords:If _
Michael. Port Reading; Joeeph.lTownshP «nd Mlllburn^

"Poke of the importance o

10:30 In t j

H e | T n o m a l OBVOr are
eye

Alexander, Perth Amboy.South Baltimore Oeneral Hot-
pltal. The body wUl repose at
the Orelner Funeral Home, 44 HURT IN ACCIDENT
Qreen Street, Saturday and
Sunday for the funeral Mon-
day; time and place to be an-

Telephone Company. He was ajnouneed when arrangement*
member of the company's Bell are completed.

WOODBRroOE - A l f r e d W» h e« l t h R n d

- all tickets for the March s

,in Children's vision. He ex- W F . 9 . Orotov.ky are chap- to the
iplalned many phases of good erOnet for the filrls and mem-

j ^ W f Vhe Holy Name

RlnehrnreT,'4TstTles Road*Ntx"i°f > « . e?a m!n a t l 0^:. I?1LdT;'°n« ^ boys.Rlnehimer, 41 Stiles Road, N h | y J
on, was treated and releasedjOnstrated eye examination, on

three lunteersfrom Perth Amboy Oeneraithree volunteers.
Mrs. Sapchen, the

tO HONOR CHAPLAIN

Club and of McOilly Chapter of
New Jersey Bell Telephone Pi-
oneers.

Surviving are his widow. A-
manda D. (Dunham); a step-
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Conk,
Perth Amboy; two stepsons;
Raymond Munn, Lindenhurst,

|N, Y. and Alfred Munn, Sche-
Inectady, N. Y.; also brothers

The deceased was formerly Of a twMar
Carteret and employed rth

tlon, Carteret, for SO
has been working for them In
Baltimore for the last 12 Jtut.
He was« member of Maryland
Council 370 Knights of Colum-
bus, Baltimore.

Surviving are his widow,

THAT'S WHY YOUR SHIRTS

ARE WHITER & BRIGHTER

WHEN THEY ARE

LAUNDERED B Y . . .

MICHAEL SEDO _ _____ „_. ... _.
FORDS— Funeral services 1^ s"|_ters re'siding In the'y.iry C. (Gregue); a son,Somerville.

for Michael Sedo, 46 Hornsbyjgou.h.
Stratt, who died Monday mom

CAR STOLEN
WOODBRIDOE — \

Chevrolet station wiuni!)
qolse and white and vni,.
$600 was stolen from th,

• « « p t e d " ' ^ " o 7 c o l u m b u s . Council enr lot of the Woodbri^
of the Garden flute the attendance award On J a n - ; ^ «" t , u K r u U r m r t U n g to- Sales. Lawrence-Lucas ,:

According to the po-luary 24 a hot dog sale will b e ^ w l l l h o n o r its Chaplalnflrm, reported to pollen.
Pedata. RefreshmenU day, ^

iCTVtd and enUrtaln-
furnished after something to rrm<-n

ADP In Internal Revenui';
ice language means Atin.:

since themta Processlnr - of K.

Rlnehlmer's "cariheld at the school for the
collided with the rear of an'dren.
nuto driven by ThomasCald-

p
hicle to hit the rear of a third
car. driven by Louis Sylvan,

Talent
be

well, 63, Weehaw*en, The lm-|comlng talent show to be heldithe"meeting,
pact caused the Caldwell ve- March 2 and 3.

Mrs. Edward Dzlombak, li-
brary chairman, announced
that over 500

have

ing at Perth Amboy Gwwal
Hospital, were held yesterday

MRS KATHERINE CI8KO
I9ELIN — Funeral services

at the Flynn and Son Funeral!for Mrs. Katherine Clsko, 52
Home, 23 Ford Avenue. Burial jBlock Avenue, were held yestcr-
was In Clover Leaf Memorial day at the Lytwyn and Lytwyn
Park, Woodbrldge. Home for Funerals, 801 Sprlng-

The deceased, a native of field Avenue. Irvington. Burial
Austria-Hungary, had lived was in Hollywood Memorial
here for the past 16 years. He Park, Irvington.
formerly resided in Perth Am-, Surviving are her husband,
boy. He was employed by the
Rarltan Copper Works.

John; three daughters, Anna,
Mary, and Carol Clsko; and a
sister, Mrs. Anastasla Zelenen-Survivlng are his widow,

Ethel (Karmazsln); a son,.sky, Mountainside.
Ernest Kesely, Fords, and four)
grandchildren.

VLADIMIR STIGUCH

MRS. JOSEPHINE B.
FARRELL
i WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

BIG W SAUE
Lancaster Brand

WOODBRIDOE - Funeral j services for Mrs. Josephine B.

354 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE

services for Vladimir Stlgllch,
67, 71 Albert Drive, who died
Monday morning at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital, will be
held this morning, 8:30 at the
Leon J. Gerity Funeral Home,
411 Amboy Avenue, with a high
requiem Mass at 9:00 at St.

Farrell, 93, 65 Oreen Street J
who died Tuesday morning nt;
the Mapleton Nursing Home!
after a brief Illness, will be held j
this morning, 10:30 at the;
G r e i n e r Funeral Home, 44 j
Green Street, with Rev. A. M.j
Nemeth, pastor of the First

MILTON B. BROWN, M. D.
Announces the Opening of His Office

For the Practice of
DERMATOLOGY

at
MENU) PAEK OFFICE BUILDING
MENLO PARK SHOPPING CENTER

MENLO PARK, N. J.
Suite 212
By Appointment Liberty 8-6282

Sirloin Steak
Porterhouse Steak
Rib Roast
Chuck Roast
California Roast
Arm Pot Roast

Lancaster b.

Oven Ready

1st Cuts Slightly Higher

Bon* In

Ib

Ib

Ib

Ib

79 Eye Round Roast
89« Top Sirloin Roast
69 Short Ribs Beef
49< Lean Plate Beef
55« Ground Beef u»-ii«J-
63' Ground Chuck

Boneless Ib. 99c
99
45
23
49
85
99

Condensed Statement of Condition
At the Close of Business December 31, 1962

OFFICERS

Frank Van SycMe
President

Fred P. Bnntcnbach
Vice-President, Cashier

and Trust Officer

Harold Van Syckle
Vice-President

Howard E. Clark
Vice-President and

Branch Manager

Anthony J. Oninl
Assistant Vice-President

Clarence H. Skinner '
Assistant Cashier and
Assistant Trust Officer

Robert F. Niebon
Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
Fred P. Buntenbach

Thomas L. Hanson

Edward J. Patten

Frank Van Syckle

Harold Van Syckle .

RESOURCES
Cash on Hand and in Banks $ 2,655,206.49

U. S. Government Securities 4,595,505.08

Other Bonds and Securities .-=-. - 4,986,303.63

Loans and Discounts 7,976,668,74

Fuipiture and Fixtures 108,333.42

Other Assets 3,266.2i

TOTAL „ $20,325,283.64

LIABILITIES
C»pttai.Stock-

Ctommon $ 500,000.00

Surplus , 900,000.00

Undivided Profit* and Reserves j I 188,752.77

Deposits ! 18,542,069.70

Other liabilities 194,461.17

TOTAL ..::....-. $20,325,283.61

Boneless Chuck Roast 83 Ground Round
Cross Rib Roast — 85 Smoked Beef Tongues 55
Round Roast ,JrSL fc99= Beef Liver ^49
Corned Beef

Boneless

Top or Bottom

Brisket - Boneless ' Ib 8 S Beef Ox Tails 29

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

Green Giant Peas 2^37<= Glenside Catsup " - * 15
Niblets Coin 7 ^ 1 Ideal CoHee
Tuna Chkfctn

Solid Whit.

7oz. $
coot

Tomato Soup
PrkU of Faint Q

31to<bo«37c Vim.

1 Margarine
Prune Juice
Potatoes

lb15c
3 22 oi. J l

boh. I

I601.can 1 0 C

Tomato Joke *"
Dole Juice
Tomato

Tomato SauceHunt> 4 l « 3 5 c

Green Beans
coot

16oi.i
COM

DogFood f—Ch^7l°n;$ l
ROM Croix

Rartltti

Toilet Tissue
Margarine »

Pears
4 -b 45<= Co«ee T S S
3 Z 79< Saltines »•*' 1Ib^

lib.can

mun t mnuus
GoU S<ol Main. PrMlkiia Grod.

U. $. No. 1 WailMd »nJ d

POTATOES
10 39

STAYMAN

Apples. 4^29
TENDER WESTERN

Carrots 2 t 19«
FLORIDA

mm foovs
Ideal

Orange Juice L 6ofc *
Dorann — Coney Ulond

Potatoes
Libby

Green Peas
Farmdale ^~ Btcf, Chldwn, Turkey

Pet Pies

.£•1.00
8;;$i.oo

BANKING HOURS:

MONDAY Thru TUUitSDAI
t h. M. to t P. M.

FRIDAY » A. M. U « P. H.

Mtmb«t hdcitl H«u>« IrtUM »•<
Ftdertl Dtpailt Iuufwt*

Velveeta
C U » Spread

6';; 1.00
snaus
"•* 2^ ,79 '

Oranges
OLI MASTERS

ILLUSTRATE! EDITION

Iniroduclocy Oiler

Sodion On«

BAKID
Virginia lee — Peach or Pineapple

jYOUR CHOICE

2 1 6 9 '
MAIN OFFICE

Cor. MOORE AVE k BERRY ST.
WOODBRIDCiE, N. J.

2 1
ftroalutorw —Cr*om 8oi.

pkg.

Victor

j for * ]

White Bread 2*"»25«
All odmiind priui •tt«iliv« , J«

ISELIN OFFICE
1412 OAK TREE ROAD

ISELIN, N. J.

BE SINII TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF ACME'S
SENSATIONAL "OLD RED MILL" DINNERWARE OFFER!

«*VV[ |

FREEI 100 SiH GREEN STAMPS
hii wupoii «IK! fwnKaM et tMii*" > . '
Old Moittfi lllu.ir<ii,d I

HOLY BIBLE

Addfaw

EXNRfS SAT , JAN. 27
{im4 On*

FREE! 100 S*H GREEN STAMPS
In addition I* fui it^ultt il»«pi.
..dudug rigid Milk and ClfcrtHai

WITH $10 PURCHASE OR MORE

SAT, JAN. 20
U«il O M Cvwpvn S i Stu îpiiig F»)ly

FREEI 30 S&H GREEN STAMPS
I* ijddhkiTi 4« ywii r*|ubi WMI(«,

wirt putdMM of eny nluMt •)

FUNK AND WAQNAU'S
ENCYCLOPEDIA
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nn,ss.

Social

Hi

was
"Hll»-

,,f Fords la8li

,.,.. president of
clul), nlso ad-

„„, niul advised
.,..ll(.lit, musical

sponsoring
b l d e
of the

nssist In the
MISS SAI.LV ANN SAFKO

rhiiinnan. a
,.,. pnrty will be:
,MI:; Library Feb-
M for the bene-

,,, Mrs . Herman
',,,! MIS. John Pe-

, liniirnni.
,: |)U. club who
'.,, IH'HS Installed
, ,,V(, been asked,
, pctersen M &hej

;, report t« •>*
;, ,, jiil Federation
;,'lh,; The cnnade
:ii; tjceu extended

. , ;n the Vogue
:,,- CuiUCRt Will be

MIUTII* meeting
1 sclDlenskl U

• ihi- clubwoman
M:s Ernest Nel-

;. :;• division. The
sponsoring

;.i.ji School atu-
•itiy »tth other

i>f Hit Town-

PLANS JUNE WFMMNG:
Mr. and Mm. Jowph R. Safko
1754 Brnadbrldge Avcnur,
Stratford, Conn, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Sail; Ann, to
Michael Allan Koperwhata,
ton of Mr. and Mrt, Michael
Koptrwhati, ISO Crtwt Mill
Road, Fords. The wcfdlnt will
Uke place June 16.

Mbi Bafko li a paduat«
«( Stratford High School and
Butler Bnalneat School. She
tt a wnlor majoring In rlr-
mentary education at the
Unlrenlty of Bridgeport, "he
li a number of Theta Eptllon
Sorority and a U. B, cherr-
Itader. Bhe U alto a member
•f the Student Spirit «om-
BiltUe, National Education
AHoelatton, ftlUical R«la-
U«ni r'omm, Knight of
Thunder. Spring Play. Stir
dent Bdueatlon Aatoclatlon,
and on the Freihman Week
committee.

Her fHtne« la a graduate of

Women United
Against Disease

FORDS - Mrs. Melvln, Ber-
ner, publicity chairman, an-
nounced a group of women met
nt the home of Mrs, Murray
Schmidt last week and formed
a nrw .chapter nf the City of
Hope which battles against dis-
eases such AS cancer, leukemia
blood, heart and chest maladies
and certain hereditary diseases.

Mrs. Lillian Forman, Phila-
delphia expansion chairman,
explained the many worthy
benefits of working for such an
organization, and Howard Le-
vine. regional field director,
showed slide* explaining more
vividly the work of this medical
center In Duarte, Cat.

Temporary officers were ap-
j pointed as fallows: Mrs. Mur-

ay Schmidt, president; Mrs.
Morton Ooldberger, first vice
president; Mm. Barry Baron,
second vice president: Mn. Jo-
seph Nussbaum, third vice
president; Mra. Donald Storch,
recording secretary; Mrs. Har-
old 8cnrotter, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Herbert Oor-
bunoff. financial secretary,
Mrs. Jerry Buck waiter, treas-
urer; Mrs. Berner, publicity
chairman; and Mrs. Hat Wo-
llckl, memory book chairman.

The next meeting will be held
February 5 at the home of Mrs.
Karen Nobel, 4 Lahelre Avenue,

itpn. Anyone Interested In
further Information may con-
tact Mrs Baron, LI 9-6935.

Patricia Anne Handville
Married at Nuptial Mass
FORDS^At a Nuptial Maw

.nd double-ring ceremony Sat-
irday morning ln Our Lady of
•ence Chur«h, Miss Patricia

n Handville and Robert
3ylvester Harding were united
In man luge by Rev. Paul Ham-
mond of Freehold.

The bride, daughter of Ed-
ward Handvgle of Springfield
and the late Mrs. Handville,
ins resided with her uncle and

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
! Zick, 30 Paul Street. Mr. Hard-

ing Is the son of Mrs. Charles
Harding, 50 Idlewlld Road.
Nixon, and the late Mr, Hard-

Serving as best man was
Lawrence Golden, Woodbrldge,
cousin of the bridegroom. Ush-
ers were Frank Janlga, Fords,
uncle of the bride, and Frank
Golden, Woodbrldge, uncle of
the bridegroom.

The couple will reside at 654
Jacques Street, Perth Amboy,
after a trip through the south-
em states. For traveling, th*
bride chose a blue knitted suit
with black accessories.

Mrs. Harding graduated from •
St. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy, and Is employed by the

In marriage by Mr.

Ton

THE CRISP COLD WEATHER — Brought out quite a few sVaters at the Woodbrldge Park Lake cm Saturday as evidenced
by thia group in the above photo. They ranted from tiny toti to teen-agers and adults.

ins.
Given

Zlck, the bride was attired ln
a ftown of peau de sole and re-
embroldered Alencon lace with
a scooped neckline. Her bouf-
fant skirt, featuring side poufs,
extended Into a. chapel train.
A pearl and crystal crown held
her bouffant veil of Imported
silk illusion, and she carried ati
orchid on a prayerbook.

Miss Mary Harding, Nixon,
sister of the bridegroom, was
maid of honor.

Perth Amboy National Bank.
Her husband, a graduate of'

the same high school, Is em-
ployed by the Transcontinental
Qas Pipe Line Corp., Linden.

'in Third
Successive Time

PERTH AMBOY-'The Mel-
odears" color guard group

Woodbrldfe Hl|h School and 'scored 95.2 out of ,a possible
100 points, taking Its third suc-
cessive contest of the season

Full Program
For Junior Club

AVEN1L — A review of the
budget of the Junior Woman's
Club of Avenel was the main
order of business discussed at
their recent meeting at the Av-
enel-Colonia First Aid Squad
building. Mrs. Herb Hannagan
conducted the review.

Reports on recent club actlv

by Mrs. Kgan, Mrs, EganlCongregatlon B'nal Jacob, have
announced she will attend the been invited,
presidents' council January 22 Members are to bring flower
at the home of Mrs. John Lan- pots to the next meeting for

I* alto a senior at the Unl-
nnitjr of Bridgeport major-
tag In phjaiect education. He
to a member of Alpha flam-
ma Phi fraternity, V. B.
Lttterman In Foothill and
Baseball, Arnold Majors Club
U, B. Football, four yean;
and U. B, Baseball, (our years.

night at Bridgeport,Saturday
Conn.

The local glrU were high ln
all four,captions on the Judg-
ing score sheets and defeated
the second place guard of Falr-

by almost three full.

Mr. and Mrs, Antlwny

Color

first
of the
an

br St Ann
MMtoDort

;.rs will attend a
i sponsored by

:; nf University
On. League Of

a School 31,
... purpose of dls-
::i!;uy conditions.
iiursed the noml-

; A Lalghton
i v Heights, for

:.xth District Vice
A Jersey Federa-
l s Clubs.
Club will be the
: the 1963Spring

i In- Sixth District.
::K- conference will
eh 21 st Scotch!

;•• Molnar, presi-
ded letters ofjgtreet.
u-kiiaes of Christ-; __Mr a n d M r j w i m * j n Kas-
i..,,l been received;^ W w l b u r y R o t d « , , h MU

Air force w u e . : ^ ^ W M j l e n d to Mrs. Oer-
1(1 fro,m l i op*?u*|tnide Hiwett. JeHty City.
•::I«T.M Canadian! _ ) ! , . M d M r l . willlam Daly- _
' THinTiitlon w u l r r o p t e a n d d a u " n t * r ' _ C l a r B ' ! COUSINS CI.UB MEETS

p«S iP«>uanok' wr* fi3l-fin*l3fi WOOKpIVOaE - Mrs. H

>

nlng, district advisor, Moun-
tainside.

Caps and box tops from Per-

Mrs. Robert Egan to fill with
soil and plants. These will be
donated to the Danish Peoples

tussln products will be saved by^ 0 ™, MetOchen,
the club to be sent to the com
pany. TJiey, ln turn, will spon-
sor a foster child ln Europe for

ltles were given by the respec-
tive chairmen. Mrs. Robert
Egan reported she took Christ-
mas favors to the Perth Amboy
Oeneral Hospital: Mrs. George
Yates announced the New Jer-

one day for each returned
article. j

The sale of savings stamps j
was conducted at the meeting

Eldson, Patrol 4; Karen Stltt
and June MOKM, Patrol f.

Color bearers and honor
guards for January a n : Diane
Lexa, Lalne Woodruff, Dawn
Washburn and Lynn Oruber.

The troop will hold lnvestl-

Named by Troop
AVENEL—The first meeting

This Is a part Of the patriotism m ja n Uary of the Brownie
theme of the state project.

The annual girl scout and!Eldson, leader, naming her new
brownie contest will be started,'assistants. They are: Mrs. Ray-
according to Mrs. McKee, youthmond Stitt, Mrs. Charles Wash-

iTroop 35 found Mrs. Lonnle

February.
The regular meeting day la

Wednesday from 3:30 to 4:30
P. M, at the First Presbyterian
Chuch Hall. Meetings are auto-
matically cancelled on a school
holiday or ln severe bad weath-
er. Notification of other meet
Ing cancellations will be given
week In advance or by phone In
an emergency.

deadline will be the first week1 Mrs, James Austin.
ley State Home for Disabled cooperation c h a i r m a n . The'burn, Mrs. Alfred Anderson and
Veterans received Christmas
favors and magazines; Mrs.
John Egan, Jr., president, re-

MODEBNIZED FORM PLAN
Reports are that President CORRECTION

in April,
A film on mouth to mouth

Ht , n., , , ported on the dance held at resuscitation Is scheduled for
t n e B r l d g e ' meeting at the local

members was

which she, Mrs. Bruce McKee first aid squad building at 8:15
.'and Mrs. George Qarrlty chap- P. M. Members of the Sub-Jun.-

. .jeroned. The club's two Christ- lor Woman's Club, Avencl
«™'iirrte!i ™* socials were reported on. Woman's Club and Sisterhood

New patrol leaders and
slstants for the month of J
uary1 are: Leslie Ely and Su-
zanne DuBarry, Patrol 1

Hyde, Patrol 2; Eileen Veres
and Cindy Clark, Patrol 3
Phyllis Webster and Lu Ann

'rivate Gilligan
Completes Training

AVENEL — Private Nell Gil-
UgBn, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
J. Qilllgan, 180 Prospect Ave-
nue, has completed adxanced

tur» wrvices of new girl* in individual training at the Air

PTA19 Planning
Spring Art Show
MENLO PARK TERRACE —

Mrs. Rose Colombrito, ways and
means chairman, announced at
an executive board meeting of
school 10 PTA, preliminary
plans are being made for an
Art Show at the school ln
March. Both professional and
amateur art will be displayed.
Local amateur artists will be ,
urged to show their work in *
any of the categories including '
sketches, oils, water colon, •
needlepoint, etc. Mrs. Ooloat* •»

Defense Training^Center. Pprt b r i t o requested" volunteers t»
help on her committee. T h «Bliss, Texas, where he was

trained in the duties and re-
sponsibilities of missile crew
men.

The 18-year-old soldier grad-
uated from Woodbrldge Hlg
School in 1981 and entered the
Army ln August. He completed
his basic training at Port Dlx.

He has been assigned to duty
in Korea.

Kennedy is ready to launch a
new farm program, "modern-

Nancy Kuntz and Jeanette reports the new farm program Rev. Kreyllng. We are sorry for
"will make use of our abun-
dance and will strengthen farm
incomes."

FORDS — In the 25th wed-

meeting was held at the horn*
of Mrs. Dorothy PotI, president
and members were urged to at*
tend the public hearing on the
proposed school budget at
Woodbrldge Junior High School
tonight at 8:00. Voting on tha
budget will be held February
13 from 2 to 9 P. M.

Mrs. Phoebe Nelson, member*
ship chairman, announced 100
per cent enrollment of teachers

ding anniversary story of Mr.
lied for the 1960's," aimed at and Mrs, Ernest Blanchard last
Increasing farm Income.

The Secretary of Agriculture
week, we inadvertently said the being accepted,
couple was married by the late

and staff and advised general
membership in the PTA to still

this mistake as Rev, Kreyllng
is alive and well and now pas-
tor ttt Oak Hill, New York.

The next r
ruary 7,8 P.L

ting will be Peb-
. when a play win

be presented honoring "Foun-
ders Day" under the direction

t b h
d y
of Mrs. Lillian Schwarttbach.

Mello, Jersey City, wew guests medal by Rev. Joseph Heffer-
(or the weekend of Mr. andi nan. pastor of St. Ann's Church
Uru Qtorge Beverldge, Worth! The group was also victorious

at Wlldwood last week, win-
color guards repre-nlnd over

senting t
States In
sponsor«d
Cadets.

arranged by Mrs. McKee
Mrs. Martin Outowskl, was an-
nounced a success and the I
children's party, under the
charge of Mrs. Robert Mllos.|

Hannagan and Mrs. Ed-
was reported sue-1

'I from the
,;„! Hospital fof

l ' H S I • f t \ WOQRpRiPa . u
lof Mr. «rw!'MrrBO«rirNeW*ig l lst Youn/and Mrs. Chester
l and Mm Clara

J. carols accompa
:v Goukowskl on Of EN MEETING

Gilts were dU-i FORDS — The Sjiterhood

to
jhold a teen-age dance February I
2 at the Woodbridge Junior |
High Sckool. Mrs. John
maklrlg arahgnnenti.

FosterTimd, Woodbrldge; Mrs. Chxls-i A card party was discussed!
(tv Kutcher and Mrs. Chester'and decided upon for February.
iLund. Fords, and Mrs. OracejMrs, Al Atkins
Holland, Iselln. attended alohalrman.

was named

the cousin^ Club
ward pa- Parkway Jewish Center will last week at the home of Mrs.

Ihold an opt-n meeting and In-Herbert Kutcher. Bclford. The
inext meeting will be held Feb-

pa

be prewnted by of officers

Mrs. Anthony P. Graham,
braille chairman, announced
she will be starting on the
braille project. She will contact

February l i meet- ray Ooldberg. 203 Wall Street. Avis Donegan, 355 Market
^Menlo Park Terrace. Street, Perth Amboy.

Mrs. Anthony Tortorello was
named American Home chair-

OW! A NEW WORLD OF WORTH! Service lives here. . .

Y" do your particular jobt
|*'"cferiffy, thl* yar
o'l 10 High Torqv tnglnia In-
eluding « til-cu.-ln. Hi* In light-
"u'r fnodtli l/iaf/!••</txfrapo war

• 31T4 and a 40f-cu.-ln. V8,
n i°n nowrfulln ChnroM hlalory

"'ii/ two ntw dlaaalti ChtvroM'
M 433 and 0V-33.

- !«vfol«t has been first in the
' luislness since 1937 because it
1 "-'en able to prove that it» quality
'•> less over the yean. At last
' ' there were 424,381 more Chev-
1'ucki over 10 yean old ttill worK-
<(J saving than any other make.

uality is always a smarter invest-
i; especially when Its purchase
•'• is strictly competitive.
' ' your Chevrolet dealer slfow
1 [ wk quality point by point. Com-
^a^fully. Then make your deci-
We believe it will be Chevrolet.

'62 CHEVY
JOBMASTER TRUCKS
BUILT BETTER TO KEEP SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING AND

xx.

| | | I i

SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVINS AND SAVING AND S A H I B

[Tin]

For any banking service - whatever your banking problem -
won't you come in to see us at either of our two convenient offices?

AND SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING AND

SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING

Ml» TH AMBOY

See your Chevrolet dealer for trucks Mwy***_

IN METDCHKN
IN C

M«M Eo«s«vell A v « -

FORDS -
875 King George Road

PERTH AMBOY
214 Smith Street

IRSTBANKAND TRUST COMBAT

jMember Federal Deposit Insuraaoe Corporation
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LSELiy PERSONALS
By Alice Cothbfrtson
1606 Oak Tree Raid

Uflln
St. Cfrcelias Church

• -Thr Sisterhood of Conirrf- Eriward BRtrrtt at, LI 9-3606,
Station Both Sholom will mwt —Mr. and Mrs, Richard
an Monday, at thr Temple. AiWorkman, former residents of
delightful program has been Iselin, have left to make their
planned for the members by anew home in Bogata, Columbia,
group of the Congregations1 South America. A group of

ruaw 4 and close on WbruuyjU-S Y. friends from Iselin motored to
- - Idlewild Airport to wish them

"Bon Voyage." They were Rev
and Mrs. William Kir by, Mrs.

25. The first week will be fori —On Saturday at 11:00 MA.
the women of the pariah: thelthe Altar Boy Candidates of St

will second week tor the men; aodlCeceUa's church will meet.
: —Choir Rehearsal for the
; members of the Iselin Assembly
of Ood Church will be held
Saturday instead of Friday In

open its annual Mission. Feb- the third, for teenagers.

n

oL

JANUARY

Cold Wave »13°°
Tipping, Frosting and Hair Coloring

A SPECIALTY by Miss Shirley

Open Daily » A. M. to « P. U.
Fridays 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

CLOSE) WIDKB5DAT

Hair StylisU
76 Main Street, Woodbrldge

George Maxwell, Iselin: and
Mrs. \Harold Habe and son,
Thomas, Colonla.

—A 1/c and Mrs. Vernon D.
Gordon and daughter, Kathy,

- S t . Cecelia's Cadets will re- Limestone, Maine are guests of
'the church. • ••

sume meetings Saturday morn-
Ing at 10:30 A.M.

—The Chafatelli Group of
Christian Family Move

ment met Sunday with Mr. and
Mra. Robert O'Connor, West
Iselin Parkway.

—The CYO of 8t. Cecelia's
Church will begin a regular
series of dances beginning to-
morrow night, to continue un-
til Lent. There will be no band
this week, but refreshment*
will be served. Admission will
be at a nominal fee. The ath-
letic program, including Judo
for the girls, goes on as sched-
uled to the iKjUn Junior _
School, starting at 7 P.M.
CYO membership cards are re-
quired.

—The Pack Committee of
Cub Pack 48 nut Tuesday with
Vincent King, Adams Street.
Plans were discussed for the
12th annual Blue and Gold
dinner February 18, at Auth
Avenue Firehouse Hall.

—The annual installation
dinner of the Iselin First Aid
Squad will take place on Sat-
urday, at Auth Avenue Fire-
house. Installation of officers
of the Squad and auxiliary will
be held.

—The Sodality of the Blessed
Virgin Mary of St. Cecelia's
Church will meet on Sunday
at Our Lady of Lourdes Hall at
8 P.M.

—Den Mothers are needed ir
I the Menlo Park Terrace Sec
tlon by Cub Pack 149, spon
sored by St. Cecelia's Church
'Anyone interested should cat

COLONIA - At a meeting ofio n r e c e n t n m e v e n t s -
CbloniH Chapter of Hadassah! A large assortment of cardSjAbe R/wenthal, 83 Elmont Place
held at the home of. Mrs. Ed-j»« available to members, in-j entertained at a supper party
ward Stern last week, plans eluding a new birth card which

Mr. and Mrs. George Maxwell,
Charles Street. A 1/c Gordon u
stationed a< Loring Air Force
Base in Limestone.

—Mrs. Robert C. Scank was
honored on her 65th birthday
with a dinner at the home of
her son-in-law and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. George Maxwell,
Charles 8treet. Mrs, Scank's
granddaughter, Hope Maxwell,
was also a guest of honor, as
It was also her birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Callendo, East James Place,
were hosts Saturday to Ralph

Sr., Vincent

were made for a 50th anniver-
sary celebration of Hadassah
which was founded by Henri-
etta S7X)ld. The affair will be
held at the Rahway Synagogue,
and Mrs. Manny Temkin. pres-
ident, announced an outstand-
ing program is being arranged.

The introduction of the
'Simcha Cake" was a success

and members celebrating birth-
days, anniversaries, etc. are in-
vited to light a candle In honor was the guest speaker.

Newark:
Kronert

Mr.
and

d Mrs. Walter
children, Walter

and Carol and Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Caliendo and children
John, Karen and Linda, Iselin.

—The Women's Club of Ise-
lin met yesterday at the Iselin
Free Public Library.

—The Perpetual Light Coun-
cil 96, Daughters of America,
will meet Friday, 8 P. M. at the
H. K. Firehouse, Henry Street.

Hadassah Platis all members to attend n .1 I f
'and stressed the Importance of t l O S C n i l l H I S \l\\v
idonor to Hadassah.

Y AJII*! Mrs- Leonard Schlosser, edu-
1 C e l l ication chairman, gave a reports Birthday Party

COLONIA - Mr. and Mrs.:TlI» to

ISELIN TIIP IsPli" Social'
Club will mcrt toniBht at 103

Woodbridge Oahl

was displayed, according to an
announcement by Mrs. Leonard
Qreenfleld, certificate chair-
man.

A speaker is scheduled to talk
on Youth AByah at the Febru-
ary 12 meeting according to an
announcement by Mrs. Martin
Rogoff, program chairman.

Mrs. Jerome Berkowltz, mem-
bership chairman, introduced

of the event.
Mrs. H e r m a n Haberman,

fund-raising chairman, report-
ed on future projects. A rum-
mage sale Ls planned for April
and Mrs. Haberman reminded
all to save "used but not
abused" merchandise. Drop-off
stations will be announced.

A Hadassah supplies card
party will be held during

™ J 1 ? ™ " . ™ S £ Wh°R03enthal took motion picture! PORT READINO - TUe en-. Mfi. Hertwi O«idn.,
films and Invited all In attend-1 gagement of Miss charlotte ;Rgndall Kevin has
ance to return at a later date!Ann Hutnick to Anthony Sclar- r>bble.

pp
Saturday evening In honor of
the 12th birthday of their vn*m.

° P u r c hdaughter, Paula °P u r c h f t S r
IUHIIKI, rnum. . . . . . ,,„„.,,, tf.m
Quests Included Sheri Barron " « * J f .^" ' , . ™

EHaine Ferrara, Arlene Ferrara . o r w™" 1 °" ,

which has boen or-
for charitable
candy nale In

used
• the

the

Mlchele Doerr, e Van-
still being ac-

cepted! Anyone tt-ishlns to Join
should call Donald DimRell, 62
Pershlng Avenue.

dewater, Kathy Brock, Steven
Savage, Michael Muller, Ed-
ward aelowiu, Craig DePa*-
quale, Stewart Lefsky, and'
Harry Rosenbloom.

An Italian supper was served, pinn /•,/%•
and dancing enjoyed. Mr.! r ' " " >'"1*

By Alice CuthbfrtWn
I8O« O a k T r e e It,,,,,

Iselin

Thomas Oardm i. ]
with his (lair v

Rlchnrd Harwell, w,,,

W p s t 3 t r l w t <

Port Readmtt UNI/HP

and sranddauRhter. <;,,,.
ner, Llndpn, motoini •
Upsburg to attend \\,,

The program of the evening
was "Cast of Thousands" pre-
sented by Mrs. Edward Stern,
Mrs. Seymour Ovsiew, Mrs.
Schlosser, and Mrs. Greenfield.

Hostesses were Mrs. Samuel
Wedeen, Mrs. Frank Wlndman,
and Mrs. Robert Bressler.

to see them on the screen.

Auxiliary Names

eiAnn Hu
ipellettl, son of Mis Louts 8a- |
Ipolito, 35 Daniel Street, has
,becn announced by her parents,
|Mr. and Mr» Stephen Hiltnick.;

follows

BIRTHDAY PARTY
IBELIN r- Hope _„

daughtet of bi- and Mrs. Oeo-
rge Maxwell, Charles Street,
marked her 11th birthday at a
party given by her parenta'ward Miller;
Quests included Linda .Hooverjtary, Mrs. Russell Eckensberger;

Slate of Officer* 1 School Street. A July wed-
ding Is planned

ISELIN-The Women's Aux- M l s s H u l n i c ) c KradllRted from
iliary of the Iselin Boys Leapie W o o d b r | f l g P Hiiih School and
met for the first Mme th|s ye«T;

—Mr and Mrs Will
sidy and son, Thorn,.
Avenue, were quests s
Mrs Kurt Klein. My
N. Y The Ctssldys ,i"
skating party at Dm HI
Mlddletown.

—Mr and Mrs \b •

F . . „ . >ted from the same h i R h ^ ^
President. Mrs. Edward « - , w l l , r e d A c l l d e m y o f Hair and

secre-!

Valarie Kovac, Karen* Ciuba,'corresponding
d l ll

Mrs.

particular item such aa a sheet
or diapers, for the Medical
Center at Kiryat Hadassah.
Israel, which was officially
opened in June last year.

Mrs. David Shoenberg, HM-
O. chairman, displayed an eye Margaret rims, uyn m i n e y "nooHi
chart and distributed banks, helm, and Dalia Almeida, all of !Mrs. 8. Waskiewlcz: hospitality, 1 | ^

The annual donor luncheon Iselin; Carol and Tommy Habe.iMrs. Carl Markussen and Mrs.
is April 10 at the Astor Hoteljof Colonia. Hope's sisters andlWiillam Bowitz; publicity, Mrs,
New York City. Mrs. Solomen|brother, Ruth ann, Faith and;Walter Kronert and parliamen-
Breshlnsky, donor chairman,!George, Jr., were also quests, tarian. Mrs. Clarence Kane.

from

Valarie Kovac, Karen Ciuba,'corresponding secretary, Mrs., n r n nn,tnr
Margaret Finks, Lynn Wald-lHenry Modllszewski: treasurer.;™,H(^

P
R''hpr

New Bruns-
and Vaughn Barber
New York City He is

of the Port

8emel Avenue,
urday of Mr. a

..Nixon

Fimini:;

Barber Shop.
Charles Boyer will

television.

'*:

It's opportunity time now, for al) women
who love fur and like to get more for
their money! In our great sale, luxurious
and beautiful furs from our regular stock
are priced for important savings.

Hurry in!

• Dawn Pastel Mink Stoles
• Autumn Haze Mink Stoles
• Autumn Haze Mink Jackets
• Squirrel Stoles
• Persian Lamb Coats

Full length—Black, Brown and Gray

• Let-Out Muskrat Coats
• Hudson Seal Coats
• Canadian Beaver Coats
• Sheared Racoon

Coats and Jackets
and MANY, MANY others on SALE!

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M,

FRIDAY 9 A. M. T o 9 P. BJ.

522 Amboy Avenue

This firm operates In con*
fortuity with the Master
Furriers' code of ethics
Buy with confidence!

All furs exclusively created by

Woodbridge Fur Shop
Phone
£ 4,0770 Woodbridge

Special Purchase!
BICYCLE

TIRES
Values to $3.00

SIZES:

20 x 1.75
24 x 1.75
26 x 1.75

TUBES

88c
3 DAIS ONLY—Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Complete Bicycle
Repair Service

R&S AUTO
116 Main Street, Woodbridge

SPECIAL GROUP!
WINTER JACKETS

WOOL and WASH'N WEAR

AH Warmly Uned

VALUES UP TO $20.00

.00

DICKIES
CORDUROY PANTS
Continental Style SIZES 28-38

Regular $ 0 . 9 9
$6.9.') *•*

ARMY & NAVY
114 Main Street. \U>odbrid<;e

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.

SALE DAYS
dresses

Others reduced
in stock . . .

5-99 and 7-99

Pic-A-DRESS
9 0 M a i n S t . , FRIDAY 'TH 91 i

FINAL DAYS!!
GOING OUT OF

BUSINESS!
EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD

REGARDLESS OF COST!!
YARD GOODS-DRAPERIES
CURTAINS - DOMESTICS

BORDEN'S
SURPRISE CENTER

9 1 MAIN STRKKT (Cor N<;ho<" 8tfeel)
 W O O D B R I I K ; E

ALL SAJKS FINAL - NO KXHIAN(.KS OR REFUNDS

9wn for

7 /
remenaouA

"LEE"

SUITS *Mii

TOPCOATS »» $2800
S L A C K S ii.N $Q88
Sport COATS z™ *2488

SWEATERS 7*

Sport SHIRTS 2 hr
Were

JACKETS i«* $1188|
RAIN OR SHINE

COATS
SOCKS IJI

22.50

3 * * 1 "
" OPEN FRIDAY

TILL 9 P. M.

FREE PARKING
IN REAR

M 0 D E R N
MEN'S SHOP

103 MAIS ST.

ChU(t

All StlM • i n t l

CAl F * T0DAY

0HLL * FRIDAY
DAYS * SATURDAY

1>OH1

UV
IN

Authuriird
Kcniiiigtun

Hand
Agency

We Carry Full Line Of

SUPPLIES ami EQUIPMENT

I id

AT
OK SI " I "

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER SERVICE
53 Main Street ME 4-4903
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Ladies Aid Society

u \ l , | , PERSONALS

ttrnrl
«•>•.!

will be Monday ln the now
church hall at 7:45 P. M.

--Junior Woman's Club nf
Avenel meet* Tuesday at the

I(n,rll, Smith Avenpl-Colonla first Aid 8quad
i.dlnK a nut- b u l l d l n ( [ B t 8:15 P. M. A film
v.icf mwtlnt o n mouth to mouth rnusclta-
Hiys in frillt*|tlon will be shown to members

irm or the Uriirs Aid Society
o( the First Presbyterian
,Church, plans were made lor a
| rummage sale, May 3 and 4,
1 Mrs. Andrew L, Slmonsen
and Mm. Ernest Olaucke were
hostesws. Devotions on "The
Life of Jesus' after the sge of

12 were led by Mrs.
IJomaresl.

Mrs. John Krcger read about
the life of MrB. Elizabeth Fory,
pioneer leader of prison reform,
from the book on Great Women
of Christian Faith by Edith
Dean.

The next meeting will be
January 24 with Mrs. John
Jellcks and Mr«. Alexander
Nash as hostesses.

Card Fete Plans 111.-111. nnimntiwd impress on MEN'S ( i .I 'B SPONSORS
Un- card parly to be hold Jnn- SINGING GROVP

, t , . . . ":""V 2" "< Hip WoodbvidRp, R AHWAY - T h e Men1* Club

Listed by (Jub K S f f i Ratway Awnu>' *»»« **" XTT\
J ._ Church will sponsor the Linden

AVENEL — A budget review1 :Chapter of the Society for the
WM featured at the recent HAPPY ANNIVERSARY! 1 Preservation and Eneourage-meetlnit of the Avenel Wo-
man's Club at the Avenel-Co-

Charles Uity, Iowa — When ment of Barber Shop Quartet
he and his wife celebrated their Singing In America, When the

null

,',' s' ' 1!

i n e l ,-Wedneaday the 8ub-Juti-
f.uu .ilor Woman'* Club meet* with

, run can Mrs. flue M | i r t o reni , Harvard Avenue
• ?"$• ĵ t, 7;3Q p, M. Members are ask-
Mi-s. Edward^ t0 1 , , ^ | n their wash oloth

'•'•! Street, fn-' _ T h l r d W a r d fllxlh District
.•„ ,tsit of »»"'jr>mOcrftUc Organisation meets

Mr nnd " " j w e d n u d a y at Fitzgerald's at
Hudson FftlU.^.j8 p JJ

' —Olrl Scout Troop 49 meets
•:<• "' t h c F l r " Tuesday at the First Prrobyter-

n f m i ' t a n C h u r C h h B l 1 " 6 P - M '

ill from J _ B r o w n i e Troop 35 m pp l g B t

the First Presbyterian Church
,, iTideofNew'mu Wednesday from 3:30 to

• Hons and 430 p, JJ.
>,i.itv. meet »t _ T h t board of director* of
rinrtitorlnifT" at 'siBiertioo<L- Congrejatlon B'nal

'Jacob m«*U Tuesday at 9 P. M
Krt nr. Char- u t n e local center.
.- will appear -»
..adeasl. Per- FIREMEN TO BK HOSTS
an P M. over I8KLIN — The Middlesex
1430 Kc. County Firemen's Association

ladies Sodality!will be miests of the Iselln
•< ••> Church re- Chemical Hook and Ladder Co.,
• itimuiilon In a District 11 at Its bi-monthly
\ M Mass Sun-meeting to be tonight at B nt
•:•,..iithly meeting1 the Auth Avenue Mrehousp.

GILLETTE
ood Grooming Special!

SI Tilt HIVE BLADES
| \ \ T (AN FOAMY
|\VIN(i CREAM

$1.00

.98

Regular $1.08 Value

IOTH
>NLY

.50 48.

'UBLIX PHARMACY
Main Sl

ThurHduy,

Friduy and

Saturday

H1I<>«' nitli the beautiful fit

•90 AND tQ-90

Formerly to $14.99

Im
iht T«uiy point O/MO* in ikoa

t 0

I'orinerly to $12.99

.90

k BOOT SHOP
1 Next to Wtolworth's)

""» Main Street, Woodbridge
OPEN FRIDAY TIU » P M.

at

CHOPER'S
Form

Floating Action

BRAS
(Reg. $2.50 Value)

2f

Ionia First Aid Squad building.j50th wedding anniversary, Clar- Linden Chordsmen present a
Mrs, Andrew Oalteln headed the.ence Webster paid for a news- show, Saturday, 8 P. M. ln the
review. I paper advertisement saylr.g: Oak * Tree School auditorium.

The welfare department,! "I am happy to declare that Oak Tree Road, Edison Town-
under the chairmanship of Mrs. I am responsible for all debts'shlp. Proceeds will be used to-
Joseph Suchy, will accept Incurred by my wife, Olga'ward a new organ. Ticket* may
clothing, magazines and glass-[Webster." _ 'be obtained at the door.
ware for the Good Will Indus- J ,—
tries for their relief work.

Appointment was made by
Mrs. John Mahon. president, of
Mrs, Prank Sanfilllpo, educa-
tion and youth conservation
chairman. Mrs. Oallsln will be
her co-chairman.

An Invitation to Mrs. Mahon
was accepted to attend the
Warren Township Woman's
Clubs federation day. Mrs.
Charles Podraza and Mrs. Or-
lando Coppola accompanied

Mrs. William Ijarsen, chair-

SEW/UtliN NOILS
PbRi;\

499 WeM Avenor
Stwaren - Mt l-MO?

—The regular. "Teen age1

1895

for

Christensen's
"T/if h'rirmlly Store"

aLso went to sec her d.iiijl:i r,
Mrs. Arthur CBITOU nt liv'ian

iHtver; and mi old fii nd, v.ivin
,,'Mrs. Andrrsni knew a.< a ouni

Iglrl ln Rhode Island, and who

ware, School -dltoriu^rU; ̂ c l I S ^ . ^ ^
of the "Teen- ~ T n e Sewarcn Bridge Club

ager's March of Dimes". Mls»'met l M t w c p k ftt ""V'o™ of
Joyce Szenasl Is the chairman Mr«- J o s e P h T '1 D n l "• c ] l f f

and Miss Nancy Hasko, co- R t m ( l PrlTC wln«icl"' wc"' M «
chairman Samuel Henry, Mrs. Albert

, Hagen, Mrs. Estelle Noel and

1962

STORE WIDE

Closeout!!
WHITE

SHIRTS

CLEARANCE!

WINTER
HATS

50% OFF!
O&/., "«l Bur

M Main Street. WondbridKt

SPECIAL GROUP!

Girl's SLACKS
l ined and I iiliiinl

( nrdurny and Wool

Values to S<.flf>

CHOPER'S
HI Main Strnt . W ondbrid^r

(H'K.N Tlll'KSDAV AM) 1KIDAV TILL 9 P. M.

REAL WISDOM

JOE CASO

DM ire on.

M .ire wi>rk

UK for your

elf." Anothrr

*.n nf work-

in (or jour-

ii tbriiti^li

11>r long-tun

with IInili who arc prnvlnt that
IIII-Y 'rr more concerned."With
\4>r̂ i 11̂  you well tban in makluR
» f.nt linllw.

SALE CONTINUES
HKANDEU MERCHANDISE

2O',i to

IVY LEAGUE SHOP
Open Frid»r Till 9 f. M

119 Main St., Woodbridge

For the

Entire Family!

25% to 50%
DISCOUNTS!

Mrs. W. W. Brundagc.
Marl? Robbing and Mrs. Hagen.

Tomorrow at 8 P.M., the The next meeting will be Wed-
Junior Guild of St. John's n e K |a) \ January 24 with Mrs.
Church will sponsor a publicIH. B. Ranktn, Cliff Road,
card party In the Parish House.1 , , r t „ , .,,„„,„ «/..»
CUff Road —Mrs. r. j . ^aams. we»

~_ ' ... ' t, . __ Avenue, was the guest of honor
--There will be Holy Com- , , iunnhpon «lven at Koos

munlon in St. John's Church at'S^Jh,,™™1 1^™ J K ~ '
10 A. M on Thursday, January B l r t M ' c l u b A I t e ; t h c l u n c h .

ConSSi o ' S T S l e°" MrS" F T' H0We"' WMt

Lon\ersion oi Ht. ram. Avenue, entejUlned ln her
- T h . Hunm PKW» m.eMngh o M 6 w f f i Carfl« anfl rrfresh- '

of St. Johns Church will be, ^ P r ) z e w l w e r e M r s >j» « "V,h 6 p / r b ^ T
H o u i l ( i « 'lAdaias. Mrs. William Ecker,

P. M Thursday, January 2 5 , a n d M r 5 w , w , B r u n d a g e , M r g .
;Tne Qulld will serve refresh- B r u n d n g , w a g a g u e 5 t . others
menta after the meeting. p r e s e n t w e r e M l s 5 B l a n c n e van

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ander- 8 y c k l e p M r s o l l v e V a n W e r .
sen, East Avenue, have re- s t e l n M r 5 . A w . 8 ^ , , ^ a n d

turned from a Florida vacation M r s g a m u e i Henry
during/! which they visited Mrs ,* ' '
•Andersen's mother, Mrs. P. M.I Pciplng acknowledges dispute
.Russell ln Daytona Beach. They,in Communist bloc.

Be Sure to Visit Our

Bargain Tables

Christensen's
Department Store

7 MAM STREET WOOMlMtn.E
STORE HOURS:

Open llaily 9:30 A. M. to 6 P. M. - »r'day Till 9 V. M.

OPKN ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING
At Rear Entrance to Store

DRAINER TRAY
Reg. 2.49 Value

15!*" x 1 5 i i "

• Fits All Standard
Slnki

• Protects DUhei,
Ends CUtter

• Provides Ideal Area for Uralnim Utensils
and i'lunvlne Kroien Foods.

TOILET TISSUE
GUM1

10 ROLL

PACKAGE

FACIAL TISSUE QUALITY!

CAINNON

BATH TOWELS
Reg. 89c

Your Choice of
Wlllli:. tillEEN MIST, Tl'BQCOISE, DAWN

PINK, FIREFLY YEIXOW, SPICE BROWN

PLASTIC DRAPERY SPECIAL - NEW SPRING PATTERNS!
Ascui'U'd
rattcnis

EXTRA-WIDE

DRAPE
108" Wide by 87" l-ong

Tier and
Valance Set

72" Wide by 36" Lung

(Reg. $1.00 Value)

Pinch Pleated
Cafe & Valance
S e t (With Rings)

48" Wide by 3ti" Long

For Every
Room in

Your Home!

107 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
»:J«

CLEARANCE!
BOYS' and GIRLS'

Snowsuits • (loats • Jackets

Skirts - Blouses

Jumpers & More!

SUPER-SPECIALS from WOOLWORTH'S

•O\

('MAllttK IT!

99 Main St.

WoodbrltkP, N. J.

Iii Woodbridge it's.

Open Every

Thursday and Friday Evening

'Til 9 P.M.

F. W. W00LW0RTH
f'BEl: PARKING

AT BEAK ENTRANCE

COATS
5 0 % OFF!

DRESSES
Re*, to 110.90

SHIRTS &
BAGS

V2 Price!
100 Main Sheet, Woodbridge
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The CrOW'S NeSl Card Party Set
By PTA Group

Jotting*:

WOODBBIDGE — Mrs. Pat-
rick Golden, president, an-
nounced at a meeting of St.
James' PTA Tuesday night, a
card party will be held January!
31. 8:15 P, M. with Mfg. Harry
Hlnes, Mrs. Arthur Delaney,1

Squad Installs !
Slate at Dance

AVENEL — Installation Of
new officers of the Avenel and
iColonla First Aid Squad, Inc.
was featured at a dinner-dance

Recreation
Loop Standings

—Strikes and Spares-

Supcitntondent of S c h o o l s
Thomas O. Desmond has been
on I he sick list. . . A big hearty
thnnlcs for your calls and notes!
on this column's stand last1

week on the matter of Township
libraries. . , August W. Harms,
Jr. Seaman', USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. August W. Harms,

., . . n e f t d a u a r_; The Woodbrldge TownBhlp!
ters. Vernon Johnson was ln-.Recieation Department Bag-
stalled president Steve Meszar- ketbal! League standings for
os, vice president; Frank Cen- the week ending January 11 arr

30;UMuchen Hardware Ji
Woodhrldge Home Center ... 30
Owal Lounge - » M
H«fll«r flnytter

benefit the eighth grade stu-j
dents' outing and other gradu-
ation expenses.

Mothers of 8A students are
responsible for the" prizes and
mothers of 8B students, the
cakes. Earnest cooperation Is
reouested for this affair.

A special meeting •will be held

Gllliam_ financial secretary;
Mr. Johnson, Mr. OUllam, Rob- St. Jnme»-CYO
ert Snowfield and William Sel- Woodbridge Teachers
by trustees; Robert Donato and Colonials
William Lultacg, delegates and;Fords A. A.

1029 Rah way Avenue, avenel, l s ! J a r m f l r y 30, 1 : 3 0 p M . m the
serving aboard the attack car- | c a f e t e r l a , o r t h e m o th ers of the
tro ship U8S Oglethorpe, wMch 8 e c o n d g n d third grade stu:

is scheduled to leave Norfolk,
Vn.. today for two months of
operational training in the Ca-
ribbean area. . . Army PFC
Bruce M. Rosenwald, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Rosenwald, 40
Martin Terrace, Woodbrldge, is
serving with the Third Armor-

Regiment in Ger-

dents. They will be In charge of
father's night, February 13.

Mrs. Golden also announced

W
. 2
.. 2
.. 2
.. 1
.. 1
„ 1
,. 1

Mr. Meszaros and Mr, QlJliam, D°rsl Bakery
alternates. A. P- Greiners

Truck officers installed are Dukes
Mr. Snowfleld, captain; Mr.lTo™ C B t s F l v B °
Lukacs, first lieutenant; Louis Jaycees
Rossi, second lieutenant and Ira
Rhodes, third lieutenant.

Installing officer was Francis
Nagle, president of the

0
0

LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE
American Division .

New w

Court Jesters 2

ed Cavalry
many.

Tidbits:
Ronnie Bi'ennan, son of Mr.

and Mrs. William Brennan,
East Green Street, is a patient1

in the Naval Hospital In Phila-
delphia. Ronnie was previously
stationed In Barcellona, apain
. . . Belated birthday greetings
to Claire 'Fords Branoh of

for March 11 with Mrs. Prank
Daddto, Mrs. James Morey,
Mrs. Martin Mlnkler, and Mrs.
Joseph Tlrpak In charge.

There will be aTeglonal corn-

Mr, Donato" gave the "pledge "of The Bishops
allegianoe and welcomed the;E1 Doradose; }
guests. The invocation was gtv-iChukars 1
en by Andrew Gallas. The m a s - p o r d s Knights 0

Amboy after the 8:00 Mass.
A financial report was made _

by Mrs. Raymond Gerlty, trea-!C e r e g y pins for

surer.

j 0 " * * * SQtiwl pins for "vei
lyears of service were received I L n a m u n

b ^ CgJ;Sister Clemens and Msgr
Charles McCorristln addressed
ths group briefly. ^_

The attendance aT
won by the

by Mr. Selby and Mr. Meszaros.

classes
and

card was
of Slst«r:

Mrs. Ar-Plrst Bank and Trust) Sutch'Mary Josephus
who celebrated the event on «hur Jennings.
Sunday. . . Robert Staff in, Aid-!
rich Drive, Fords, assistant' « , - , , _ .
professor of Electrical Engineer1 A11 v ' Q r v M l a l i e
at Polytechnic Institute o I . - ™ u - ^ * * < u V » l a l l S
Brooklyn and H.KennethStaf-i T\» P 1 17
fin, Avalon Drive, Colonia, as-| UHIHC!** f C D 1 /

PTA 7 Planning
Fashion Show

St. Cecelia's CYO
BABE RUTH

Northern Division

FORDS—Plans have been an-
nounced for a
Show" to be sponsored by;

ISchool 7 PTA April 12, S P. M.

Colonia Hawks
El Dorado Juniors
St. John Vianney CYO.
St, Andrew's J.V.s
St. Cecelia's Spartans

W
2
1
1
0
0
0

BOWt,-O-MATg SPOItTlMIN'l
IXAGUE

8tandln|ii aa of Jannary It
W

•» Shell 32
r * son

1» Majestic Lane«
- - - - - -

OUTS AKD DO1,L» MIXED
lundlnta ai of January IIuary I

Puritan Dairy
Alibi Uquora
Varga'a Beauty Sulon
PlalnftBld Tobacco

24 Evening News Hmdltnora
25 Trlco Refrigeration ...
20 Thunderblrtl Inn
27 Barl> Moving . ,
29 evening Newt Deadllnrri
32 Bo«imeyer'»
50 Honor Roll

Men: John Pnrcellana ISO, 237 e g

Attierlrnn SinflUnn - V
OUver> Tavern 811
Dutch Mele's U
Boro Auto Wreckers M
Oak Tree Chsvron . M
independents It
North Bmnch Inn 11

HmtT Rail (WO or Better OunM,
•M or Better Sfti)

t a suomlnen 222, Joe PIKnatorelGolden 331 e g , An
ill, Dave Canuto 212-JOO. S«n MaiM Bulqgh 313, Prank Cva'hi JU, Joe

I
Wi
n
25
25

, 25<
IS
M
m
31
M
34
35

113-«10, Vic Peace 500 e.g.. 200, Matt
Golden 231 e g , Art Column 211. Vic

202-200. John
Andtch 301.

Zak 203, John Kalmnn.
Women: Arlene Evan* 157-177

1M-528; Joan Ferrnro 191-189-172
512; Mary Imrram 114, Pat Seaman
179.

NOTAkowiKl 302, Xd

Reaultt
Three-KROK1 winners: Dutch Mele's

O¥«r North Brnneti Inn. Tom'« Shell
OTtr Independent. Hffler Bnyder!
over Mctncbtn Hardware.

„ wlnnrm: Boro Auto
Wrtcker« over Oliver's Tav»m.
Woedbrldne Home Center over CWal
Lounge. American Smelting overj
O«k Tree Chevron

WOODBRinoK KI.KS HOUgg
LEAGUE

Standing! »• at January I
W

Ooyotei 28
lUbblta .. M
Wildcat* 23 1(|
Skunks _ 10 12
Squirrels 18 14
TfilpDiunks 14 21
Honor Roll (ZOO or Better Garnet,

Mt or Better Seti)
F. Van Dalrn 202-311, W. Orarlano

WJ-U1. J. Urban 217-530. J. Nagy
M0-SM. J. Oenevese 22«-201, J. Mar-
«UU JO7. H Stritwn 512.

Rrsulti
Wildcat* over Coyotei. 8qiUrrel«

ortr Skunks, IlabblU over Chip.
munki

BOW1-MOR WORTSMmri
LEAGCB

ltandlngt ai of January 11
W

CARTIRET LANKS TUBSDAT
NIGHT MIN'S LIAGUK

Standlnii H of January l i (

Fort R*adlng Barber Shop 3D
Griffin's Pro Shop "
Caneret Lanei
Price'* Pwihtoni
Tubai Conntnictlon ...
A. O. Miller ....:
Angelo Michael ft Son
Stewart.'*, Woodbrldge
Sabo'i Sport Shop
O fc M Trucking
Roosevelt Tavern
Royal Crown Cola
Honor Roll (300 or Better (l»mfi,

m or Better Seti)
I. DeBelln 3A5-14S-1R2—9AS, B Pa

mir 202-215-211—«M, S. RMvuttgli
213-190-20S—BIS: I . MrDonmiKh 501
B. Muller 305. P. Tldronkl JU. '

Cftinporaelf 311. W.
Kncmir 301. C,
Partorr 214. J,

206. A. Not-
21D. J

Yiihan 2M. !»,
Knmlmkl 214, M
Oreenbem 231.
Lynch 301, B.

»2.yj i 'mT*rP .rm"j "M»tyl « . Jy
Hrm 200 O. Miller 22(1. C Murrlnlak
J25 I 8«bo 333. O Sheridan 220,
N. Kovnl 217. C. Btroniaskl 211, J
Davidson 209-205. J Snyder 512, J
Price 204. F. Romnn 213

Bud'» Hut
Holond'i Shell
Jlromle'. Ment MarMt
hnnel ly' i ""»!"""'
toman spirit Shop
Olarrlcco Trucking

Ml.

n
24
«
28*1
31

nvf r 1

510, 1

Fennelly'"

Itoland> shell.
over S«r« "hop.

Three-fame wtnn«r«: Alibi Liquors
over Trtco Refrigeration, Bvenlng'
Newi Headllnen over Plnlnfleld To-
bacco, Puritan Dairy over Mnjeitlc
Lane», Barl't Moving over Evening
Newa Deadline!*.

Two-game winners: Ro»»meyer'«
over Thunderblrd inn, Flynn ii Son
over Varga'a Beauty Salon.

WOODBRIDRF, SEHVlCK
SUndlnji at of Jannary 9

W
Saturday Nlten 5
Moose 13M 4
Harl'i Body Shop 4
Molnar't Tavern ^
Wm. Penn Insurance 3
Wonder Ride. Inc 2
Center Bar

AVENEL JUNIOR I.EAdl'E
(A|ri 13-1S)

SUndln«« ai of January »

Avenel 2«

A. Ouamer, Inc.
--
Honor Roll (JOO or Better Game.. I A v ( n e l B8j

IN or Better Set«) ) I n r t | , w , ,a l
Team high game. 915 Saturdayi,,,,,,, J 4 0 i M

Niters: J. Tobias 199. Q Drnh

in the school auditorium. Mrs.
David Kovacs and Mrs. Emrod

"Sew Fashion : M o o g e B o y s C iU D

WESTERN DIVISION
W

2|WU-Flo Electric _...., 3
Wlraan Film. Co 3
Wm, Penn Insurance ._ 3
Alibi Bar 1
St. Andrew's H.N.S 1
Bowl-Mor 0

soeiate professor of Chemical
Engineering at Stevens Insti-

Regional Meeting of the Ameri-

ISELIN—At a meeting of the

St. Cecelia's CYO 2
Avenel Aces 2

Tlmko are co-chairmen; Mrs.lgt Andrew's CYO
John

tute of Technology, will presentjLadies' Aulxilaiy of the Iselin Mrs.
Amaczi,

Edmund
narrator, and

Etzold, tickets.
Iselin Chargers
Untouchables

2
.._ 1

1
a paper at the MetropolitanlFirst Aid Squad, plans werej Tickets will be available A v e n e i Bombers 0 2

made for a dinner, February 17,!through class mothers and will
can Chemical Society Mondayjat The Arbor Inn, Dmiellen, for'also be sold before and after,
at Hotel New Yorker. . . Navy| members and husbands. the February and March meet-
Ensign James D. Graham, son
of Robert X Graham, 25 Grove
Avenue, Woodbridge is serving
aboard the destroyer USS
Reyem, operating in the North
Sea after spending the year-
end holidays in Rotterdam,
Holland. .

New officers taking positionsjlngs. Entertainment featuring mopelawn Youth Org.
at the meeting were Mrs. Har- the "Sweet Adelines" is Planned;Kma Pins
ry Van Busklrk, president; Mrs.land refreshments will be served.lW o o d b\ |d g e' Raiders""'..'
Frank Rosol, vice president; The executive board has b e e n i ^ g Methodist Church 1

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
Eastern Division

W
2
1
1

118, L, Slmonsen 174, O, Housman
112, W. Kuchen 128.

M. f e t n t M4, Q Hovumiln 218. R
flrafnborskl 214-201. O. Diinhum 219-
Ml, « MofffU 21», o

Mrs. John Bobak, correspond- requested to attend the library j
Ing secretary, and Mrs. Daniel meeting in School 21, Colonia,
Cole and Mrs. Charles Carew.jtonight.

-Girl Scouts, sponsored by the

Four Barrels 0
Hun. Reformed Church 0

Southern Division

Honor Roll (ZM or Better Garnet,
«00 or Better Set»)

A. Magyar 201-201, B. BayUj 218,
W. Alina 204-208, J. Wcgryn 10S, M.
Tavor 211, J. Hallo 117, R. Anderecn
300, R. H&rdlin 205. F. IvMU 204.

Renlt i
Three-game winners: Wll-Plo Klec

over Bowl-Mor.
Two-game winners: Wm Penn

Iniumnce over St Andrew's HUB,
Wlrmn F\im. over Alibi Bar.

Ortem Sportiwear,
John tt Bill's Riinoco
St. Andrew's CYO
Avenel Lions Club .
Datdone's Cleaners
St Qeorge Plwrroncy
Avenel Shop Rite
Demo. A Civic Club of

Kasi Avenel H M
Honor Roll

Team high three Ramn: Arenrl
Shop Rite 2519.
24(lfl, Demo k

25
»'
ID
10
IT
13

I
10
14
1S'|
20
20

: Jl'i
28

[Child, llectrlo
lni<> Service «all«n

I * B Mill 8"PPlT Co-
Whit* Hoiiae Tavern
iClra»* PIunihln«
Hmlflr-kl rnicklnn

ijo« Bomer Trophv ni\n,>
A F Orelnrr

(JM or iin
8M or Bellrr -,,

A tflulo 127-177-24:1 ,r
mi 201-202-203 itoiii
1B7-100 iSOOI. ,1, Kivr,
231. C. AntOKlewlc? Vr,
j . Eva in 218. J II: •
211, I . 8«mok 210. A •
Mltiak 208, 0, Ferrari.
103.

Renulti
Thr»e-«am« wlnnorf

OU«r», Tatmlnal
n a n r y 0»«r Bhlppir
Two-gam* winner*

era over X-100'«, noi
iRollem, Office ovpr

"• "••bflrtra ovtr Scheduler

AVKNC1. BANTAM 1
(Ajfl « I

gtandlnil a> of .In,,

Hard** re
Motori

Avenel Coal
Wm Penn Inmrance
prlnrru PlUflcIn
Abbe Lumber
Avene! Flr« Co

' Plumbing
' j ' . Honor Roll
S Team high two *
MPalrlcl* UM, Mftrn \
v, Wm Penn Inmranrp MI
J; Team high IIIIKIP
VilMOtort 78S. Wm. Penn 1
1 iPrlncen PatrlcU 753
„ I Individual high u . ,

JM, W. n»vo: •'
twin vn.

Individual high Mi 1
Dwyer 180. L. Welnslr,:
(M 185

35
30
29
It
2.1
1*
14
13

It

«••«»«

Pharmacy
l> Mngle ,am.: St
8T4. Daldonf.

C l b
J Pharmacy 8T4. Da
5 M 7 . Demo. A Civic Club of

I
high three gamfj:
Orlando«#3«. R KoMc

Indlvldunl hlnh single gamea:
Mor«an 235, M.

l k 20«
Orlando 213, T. Mar-

Honor R«"
High *<• Terry Thcn.au 21

153-S2J MKTv Don- 1>^-Im

S U Re,,....
Three-gumf wlniifr* * ' o

over While Ho<i«e Tavern

"^PIANT MtAfiim'fHIW) BET OF T\M\v
M iami«ry ^l ^ B R y N M A W R p,,

» « M»iTf Boucher lm
5 J to her third act o( t«
7 2 ye»r». They aro bi^

. .... » 4 Mlohael Bouchn n
\ \ »nd w t up the wi-:>
4 J for the Utent mrnii-»

J family. The Bouclv

TOWNSHIP
FIRIMEN-S LEAGUE

Itandlngi ai of Januarv I
W

B. A. 31 35',.
Woodbrldge Bmerg. Squad 33
Arenel Plrat Aid 25
Helln B«-Chlefs 23
Shell 20 28
Aven«l No. 1 14'j 33'i
Boner Roll (2M or Better Gimei,

SJ. f ECELIAJS WOMEN « I.EAGl'1
SUniHn«S as of /anuarj I

W
Oak Tree Drug* 35
Leisure Unlimited 33

^ Cooper's Dairy 33
Ijit'lselln Shop Rile
I S iFrystock Ramblers _
j i (Mnry's Drens Shop
25 iwhlte Birch Inn

. Oeorge Pharmacy

. 30
25
21

. 19
I

« M or Better Set,)
Team high game, 930. P. B A.

8. Pochek 193, W. Searles 165,

Honor Ruli < 1 JO or'Better Gamri,
4M or Better fett)

W.
i!Jn Frank 47«/19O

Slmonien 211, J. Kemfth 180. H,
DeUr 161.

indlvldua! high Same,: H H * n ™ t h j ' « ' , ' ^ ' p ^ * i n -
He Anola 418, Dolores Punk 410leg (801). F. BamnBartnrr 206, E

trustees; I -Girl Scouts, sponsored by thej W
Members decided to hold fu-jPTA, will have a hat social F o r d s youth Bearcats 2

Just Reporting: jture meetings in the homes of March 1, 7 P.M. in the school|
Our heartiest congratulations j members Instead of at squad auditorium.

go to the members of the Evan- j
gellcal and Reformed Church j
(Hungarian Reformed Church),
WoodbririRe and their pastor,
Rev. Leslie Egry. After months
and months of planning and
raising funds, their dream is to
b°comp a reality for on Sunday
tr>"v will dedicate their, flne.j
n^"1 church on the corner of j
School nnd James Streets, Cler-

1 from all over the state,
>eMcut and Washington,
"/ill narticipate . . . A new
swim club has just been
ized by two youth from

High School. Har-
dv Don Benart and Jim Heath
went swlmminf? Sunday to the
brinv surf at Point Pleasant.
We had no way of checking the
water temperature, but their
only statement was the under-

On January 20, at the squad's
installation dinner, the ladles
will present a check to the men
to cover the expense of em-
blems for their new jackets,

There will be a meeting of the
class mothers, January 31, 1:15
P. M. at tthe school. The next
executive board meeting will be
held, 'February 7, 1:15 P . M .
"Pounders Dav" PTA meeting ̂

Menlo Casuals 2
Bermuda Boys 2

Rlchardi 301, W. Tavlor 20S-22S, W. >'e M " l a , " V ^'fL Ballev
lowaman 5)1, W. simonwn 211 <•* ^ ° " H ^ ™ , m

Mintstones
Lacresto Luckys
Courtsters
Fords Youth Cubs

JUNIOR LEAGUE

Notes of thanks were received

r
D n

pobv

The next regular meeting will jwlU be held, "February 15, 3
be February 6 at the home of 1 P.M.
Mrs. Lawrence Pearson.

CIVIC GROUP MEETS
SEWAREN — The Sewaren

Jivic Association held it first
meeting of the new year last
week with the new oficers con-
ducting. Guest speaker was

statement of
water's cold" .

he year: "The
,. Former Mayorj

from the
the films

school
"Hiedi"

children for
and "Robin

Hood" which they enjoyed
seeing.

SCOUTS WORK ON BADGE
F O R D S — Girl Scouts Of

George"Rybak"who'is"a"can(H-tTro?P 17? »* a . . n ! e e . t i ! } B

date for the Board of Education!
and endorsed by the associ*-;
tlon. A campaign committee W
being formed for Mr. Rybak and
anyone interested in joining
may contact Mrs. Mary Arway,y
ME 4-5662.

W
2
2
2
1
1
1

Avene] Indians 0
Raiders • 0
Fords Youth Cats 0

Spartans •
Fords Youth Cubs Jr
.Fords Youth Bearcats „
Booth Electric
Fords Youth Tigers
Fords Youth Lions

Football Films
Shown to PTA

ISELTN-The PTA of School
15 met at its meeting Monday,
showed films of the Wood-
bidge Hmh School football
team playing Plalnfield High
School. Points of Interest and
football plays were noted by
Frank Capraro, physical edu-
cation teacher.

A hot dog sale Is scheduled
the school children January

25. if
A ParentrEducation discus-

sion wfts htld January 17 on1

the topic, "Role of the School
t Nurse," Moderator was Mrs. G.
2'Concannon, R. N. Time was set
2 aside for questions and group
2 discussion.

ROLLER SKATING
SPECIAL RATES TO

GROUPS
Every Night
Eicept Monday n i t
7:30 to 11 P. M. 85'

5QMatinee, Saturday,

Sundays & Holidays

t-M P.M. to S P.M

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Stevens & 6th, South Amboy

Three-name winner:

BIG CAR COMFORT AT COMPACT PKIi 1

'62 LARK
ENDURANCE-BUILT

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE,
363 Division Street Perth A mil.

RITZ
Caneret, N. J.

Theatre
Kl 1-5M0

in? badge under the direction
!of Mrs. W. Matute who taught|
them how to polka. Plans werej
made to make items for thej
bazaar, and games were played.

Harayda, Talmadge Avenue.

NOW THRU TUESDAY

Paul Newman

Sal Mlnto .

"EXODUS"

NOW THRU TUESDAY
One Kntire Heck!

"FLOWER DRUM SONU"
With Nancy Kwan

Plu» "(iKEEN HELMET"

T U R N P I K E
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

TODAY THRU TUESDAY

, IlLLUj

and other points west
today for a short vacation . . .
Bob Bowen, Linden
Woodbridge, has made applica-
tion to the State to keep a pet
racoon he raised from the time
It WES Just a. few days old . . .
Which doesn't surprise us as
Bob through the years has had
all sorts of odd animals for pets
. , . Mrs. Adele Hansen, Wood- ]
bridge, was among those who|
recently complete training at]
Rahway Memorial Hospital forj
duty as Volunteer Floor Assist-
ants . . . Cancer dressings are
being made weekly at the
Woodbridge Jewish Community j
Center, Woodbridge on Tues-:
day afternoons from 1 to 3 0'-
elock. Mrs. Sherman Goldsmith,!
Chairman, urges all women to
attend and assist in this worthy
jjroject . . . I like the new Idea
of the,1 Town Committee facing!
the audience, but please, some-
body, isn't there some way of

ting rid of the smoke thatj
as so thick you can almost |
glne cutting it with a knife?

Last But Not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy Hos-

pital: From Woodbrldge, a eon
t0 Mr. and Mrs. Michael Saf-
ehinsky, 146 Bucknell Avenue;,
1 daughter to Mr. and Mr*. NANCYKWAN 'JAMES SHIGETA
George Buchko, 168 Fulton
Street; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Kiss, 51 Metuchen
AVfenuft;. from Port Read-
ing, a son to Mr. and Mm John
Murga, 45 Birch Street; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph De Ifit-
tls, 30 Lee Street; . .from Fords
g son to Mr. and Mrs Eugene
ZmUrodski, 39 Hornsby Street;
A son i to Mr and Mrs John
Reich,' 62 Glenwood Terrace; a
daughter to Mr. and Mr$i John
Tflaii Horn, 18 Marie Road: a
ton to Dr, and Mrs George
Wexler, 19A Aldrich Drive; a
8pn to Mr. and Mrs. Robert!
Oolflman, 1035 Amboy Avenue;!

,JflQiu Tgelln, * sot) to Ml'-!
Mrs.1 Edward Zebrowski..

U E. Warren Sheet.

NOW TH1H1 SATURDAY

Glenn Ford - Rettt navii

In

'Pocketful of Miracles'
Plus, Burl Lancuter

"The Devil's Disciple"

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

Hedy Lamarr - Victor Mature In

"Samson and Delilah"
Kirk Dou(lu - BiHino MSLWUIO

"ULYSSES"

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbridje, N. S,

TODAY THRU SAT.
Glenn Ford and
Bette Dark In

'Pocketful of Miracles'
SAT. & SUN. MATINEE

Donald OConnor in

"The Wonders of Al»ddln"

SUN. THRU TUES.

Rory Calhoun in

"The Secret of
Monte Cristo"

NOW THRU MONHAY
JANUARY IJ-L'2

Spfnrrr Tracy - Krsnh Sinatra
"THE DEVIL AT

4 O'CLOCK"
— Plus -
CARTOON

2-REEL STOOGE COMEDY

•"DeTSr*fir6TCl5eltI1"~irnrnot be
ihnwn gat. anJ Sun. Mattnet

Special Rldair Matinee
Sat. and Sun. at 1:00 P. M.

Bud Abbott and Lou Costrllo
"MEET THE MUMMY"

Pint SHORTS

WEDNESDAY THRU MONDAY
JANUARY 24 - 2)

"WONDERS OF ALADDIN"
- r i u i -

"THE SECRET OF >
MONTE CRISTO"

Sat. and Sun. Matlnn 1:00 p. M.

I!

Our Chef's the B e s t . . . Our Food's the Best

The CROSS KEYS
Restaurant and Hotel h

- Visit Our -

New Cocktail Lounge
featuring

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY!
Catering to Banquets

Bowling Banquets
Our Specialty!

Family Dinners
Children's Menu

Luncheon Daily
From 11:SO A. M

Tnt Farklni

Facilities Up to 400
Wedding Receptions,

Parties,
Dinner Meetings.
On Premises or to

Take Out.
Service Groups a i d

Clubf Alwayi Welcome

Open 7 D»yi a « «
Siturtij from 5 P. S1

gnnflij from 1 P y

37 «W. Oiern

Street

RAHWAY
Phone

FU 1-5759

FLOWER
, DRUM

SONG <
k \!v?tu\ Inlrmilmkl f̂ lw

•MIYOSHI UMEKI
Plus "DESBKT PATROL"

Roi Office Opens «:10—
Showtim* 1:15

Junday. Bui Office Upeni 6
Showtime <:30

Comliig HXHiesday
"ROMAN SPK1NG OK

MRS. STONE"

ITRBK In Car Heaten

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI 2-0341

THURSDAY, JAN. 18

SPANISH SHOW

ISELIN ":
EVERY EVE^aNG!

SAT & SUN. FROM I P. M.

STARTS FRIDAY THKU TUESDAY!

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
JAN. 19-20

"THE SECOND
TIME AROUND"
With Debbie Reynolds

"A THUNDER OK DRUMS'^
With Richard Boone

SUNDAY - TUESDAY
JAN. 21 - ti

"THE WONDER OF
A L A D D I N "

With Donald O'Connor
"THE SECRET OF
MONTE CRISTO"

With Rory Calhoun

"WEDNESDAY, JAN. 24

"Hungarian Show"

See CHUBBY CHECKER "TWIST" In

"Teenage Millionaire"
Also, Amazinf Adventure Beyond Belief!

"Mysterious Island"
STARTS WEDNESDAY, JAN. 24 FOR 1 WEEK

"Flower Drum Song"

TO PUSH TRADE HAN
Congress may tackle Prtsi-

ggnt Kennedy's proposal for a
IMW trade program as its first
BMjor piece of business in 1962.1

Tlw theme that the United!
t u niliat promptly come to
greement with the booming

; liiropeaji Common Market or
twliig squeruid out of vital
t markets has been used

Bpfech after s.p*ech since
adjourned.

IS OUR

local Stafe farm
Man Mom Ofke

Let us
put
a smile
in your
wallet

BUSINESS
Mr - Kail — Steamship — Hotel

TOUR AND CRUISE RESERVATIONS

THE WORLD OVER

Phone VA 6-SM1

Travel Bureau
MS Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. I,

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS 81NCK 1907

"Juit want my friendi to know
I've moved,", he said today. A
familiar figure in thi& community,
ha wil| continue to handU family
inturanc* need i . . . including
Auto, Lift and Fire -ruwanc*.,,
in hii MW location. Etpanding
buaineH and n««d for extra office
mer.««a»<tivf»<«w rcatoo* fot
thii move. It M U U that more
people a n buyinf S u u Farm in-
turane* ovary day her*.

We've noticed thatthe happiest familiw
usually have a sound financial program.
Many of them do all their banking with us.
Put a smile "in the picture" for your family
by using more of our services, more often
We'll welcome the chance to be of greater lu-i|

Jack G* Netta, !/Vgent
530 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

Tel. ME 1-1844 • ME 4W47

INSURANCE
COMPANIES

CURRENT DIVIDEND

3%*-.
PEE ANNUM

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

•*•«•. • 9 r JI.

Safety for

• • ' ' M

fllncc i«t;iJ

The
Savings Institution
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[NEW COLUMN
(You Name It)

Edison Township and Fords Beacon
A Ntwqppet Defeated to the Bert

b t o w t . of tha B«Mento «l the
OeumnnlttM W* Serve.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 18, ig62 PAGE NINE

MMMMMMMMMMMM

iv THF STAFF"
, , v , , | |{< ihis is ft l"»nd « » * column, whlrh

,. ,,l, »ei-kl> l*«Uf. Temporarily It It without
'"i iiniiin l. W - **• * r p conducting x contort

ir.u cvrr it. For Ihf b u t headlni w» will
s savin** Bond. You may send In as many

,,,s |,*1nit pirate makf them brlff. Mill or
\ , « (,,liimn." Thf \Voodbrldgf Publishing

(,,,.,.„ street, Woodbrldrr.

ill i»

,ml

( ' o l i l l l i . l

to hear of nomethinK good bruin
i-ii nice people are utepprd on (or

U s l week, We mentioned thai FIT< -
ua< one of the few available places
ne could nlcRte — on a private lak<-.

,,, Mi-Hi- from Mrs. NeUon A, Kenworthy,
:,..,,- riiloina. that her patience and in-Miin-
' /,i',,..uii.: Hist about everyone to «kat<> on the

to ;in cud. The lake has since been closed
,,, |it un l i fd »ue«ts. This Is b n m w tlir

I,.AIHT< have been conttnuoudy subjected
1 ;niipi'iiy, trees and wild-life, and the

, ; , i , l l | < i l l l l ' S

, ,,,„( .- a reader wants W Utam whj M»» ton-
..I, p,,,11 sirrM can't bt flooded for lcf-»k»tlnt
,,,,i.r ihrv do It In fwih Amboy every >e»r,"

IK,-r In Srwaren, we learned, tome intrepid
!, t, found their own PUe* to tkat«, By rowing
-.,'«.irrn Crrfk. they get U an "Uland" built up

, i,„•.•!, with uladge from in* dredfinf «f the
,i iU , r (mind > nice ipot on which to do their

I In r»rk and Recreation Department would
,m n iiursto about ikatlnf and any complaint*
i i mi Intlrad of Br»t tetllnf H to the paper.

i io.wi i/juir Lavln doing hu usual fine Job
: i. ilie Oiebral Palsy Fund. . . . Loolt for tin-

Reach Accord
W7»x1 r1 C* ISELIN—Richard Nlms, vice
W i t h b a S ijO.President of the Iselln Junior

'High School Student Council

to
r IZoning Board

IV. J. Student Group D

WOODBRHXJE — M a y o r
Walter Zlrpolo announced yes-
terday that he has met with
representatives of the Eliia-
bethtown Gas Company and
has received assurances that
the concern will replace side-
walks and roads ln good con<

High School Student Council,
was Installed as Junior High
School Representative to thej
Executive Committee o( the N.
J. Association ot High School
Student Councils.

The association is composedT W w n n m » compowa b U h ,
of student councils ol practical- 2r i „ ' " .
ly all secondary schools In the | F e b r u a ' y °

ditlon whenever .they find
necossftry to dig.

WOODBRIDOE - An ordltv
which in effect reducrs

salaries of Zoning Board of
Adjustment members, was In-
troduced on first reading TUPS-

for

state.— 359 In number. Richard
was elected to represent over 70
(Junior High 8chools in thf

Previously Board member!
and the clerk, Mis. Florence
Jftques, received $10 a hearing.

The mayor wW he plansiwor|c of the Btate organliatlon.tAt times there was an many as
' Richards name frequently seven and eight hearings a
appears on his school's honorlnlght. Under the new set-up

board members will receive $15

ON DANCE COMMITTEE: Arr»n*fmenU for thf Mardi Oras dance -ichrduled February 24 by the Emblem Club are being
made by thr oommlttw shown ahovc, Seated, left to right, Mrs. Joseph Varey, Mrs. Anthony Mucclll, Mrs. Albert Urnari,
MM. Anthony Maneo. Mm. Vinornt Rlrriardone; standing, Mrs. Paul Vuhas, Mrs. Genrcr (ierek, Mrs. Henry Cohen,

Mrs. Joseph Maneo, Mm. Alan Lauritsen.

similiar conferences with rep-
resentatives of other utilities.
He declared that the utilities
must provide better Public re-<
latlons. He suggested that!
methods used by Consolidated
Edison ln New York be followed
here whcre'oy homeowners are
always notified that digging Is
about to start and why. J

Mr. Zirpolo also revealed a1

survey Is being made to deter-
mine situations during the past
three years for which the util-
ities are responsible. TTjese, he
said, must be corrected.

"We want to cooperate 100
per cent with tfc,e utilities to
make their lob easier bin they
must cooperate with us 100 per
cent," the mayor commented.

5-Car CrwhEmbkmClubMake8Pfamlnff°nS«
By Democratic Club

roll and he is active ln all as-
pects of school life.

Citizens Group
Support Patten

PERTH AMBOY—Announce-
ment has been made that "Ci-
tizens for Patten for Congress,
Perth Amboy" has been or-
ganized under the leadership
of Rico Daldone, 396 Jeffries
Street.

Injures Two For Mardi Gras Feb. 24
WOODBRIDOE - A driver WOODBRIDQE - At a com-,_.._. . ,

Avt-nue. Woodbrldge. to appear soon on and his passenger, both from mlttee meeting held last Thurs-i
en mi Show.". . . . The Oandotfos' 'KiUneya ;Cllffwood. were

,!, , ,u a moat deal of credit for their Interest ;Perth Amboy Ckneral
:i •:;••• Purl Reading area— The same poos for

:i ,n Wiioribildge. . . . The Hungarlan-Amerl

its at New

WOODBRIDGE—The newly
formed Edward J. Patten Dem-
ocratic Club will hold installa-
tion of officers at a dinner
j Wednesday night, 7:00 at the

Klein Tract
Is Rezoned

^ High, Bank Says
24 at; s C ' J

WOODBRIDGE—Woodbridge;^ treasurer!
t l l td

are: Henry
Zajac, president; Mrs. Loretta

Laura Gurney
Mrs. Irene De-

Jay, secretary; and John Gol-

Monday with injuries suffered.for the pre-lenten Mardi Gras
in a chain-reaction five-car Dance sponsored by the

ciiio mill hold a dinner-dance "on Siturday. .collision. blem Club 351, February
v Ht-thlni Hal) In Carteret. Hungarian musk- The driver. Fred M. Denardo. ""> B.P.O.E. Lodge Route 27
.'.HI be featured. We found out that the real 26. suffered possible fracture Metucnen, from 9 P. M. until iN t ty o n a i Bank reported a new, Mr. Patten will install the of-

dub* purchase of a swampy piece of land of the collarbone1" and neck in- * A, M ' , „ - , . Ihlgh in deposits at the close of .fleers and address the group. A.
,i , Avenue was with the thought of filling It in Junes: und the passenger, Oeo- Mrs Btamey M. aennswin rvwmhor i i totalling- Desmond, former magistrate
, Inld to be iwd by the local tctm. which up rKe Manclni. 19 Injuries to'the P ™ * chairman, announced business December 3 1 , totalling, •
.-.s hHd the use of the Woodbrldge High stadium back and neck ••«» * optional, appetizing re- $18,542,069.70. Total resources'^ ,

WOODBRIDGE—The Plan-
ning Board's recommendation
for rezoning of the so-called
"Klein tract" from commercial
use to an office-research-en-
gineerlng zone was formally ac-
cepted this week with the In-

Edwin W. Casey, Woodbrldge,
Elected directors were Fred will also address the group.

The accident, police say. oc- f r e s h m e n , U l , w l " * a v t t f ^ l o f the bank increased $2,017,- w m be toastmaster.
, i,, „•,. » i » i . i - U . Colonel John T. Onwnhiaer «bl» curred on the southbound lanes a n d m U B l ? f o r d & n c l n e w i l 1 bel

l835.84 over the previous year.
tn.• «..|f;iri> director) back In town for a short yialt. of Route 1, north of Inman Provided by Lou Salome.

v fiw children and It stationed at M e t Kn*i. Aaked Avenue when a car driven by Mrs, Anthony Mazzeo and; P . Bimtenbach. Thomas L. Han-
, iiui to no back there In a harry, he eula lmed.
'IMII lui ID br thrrt to wat«h oter yoar money." . . .
Krnnv Sabft, Brrgen Street, WMdbrtdge, wt» home

iiHinid. He l» stationed »b«*r* the VM&.
in jirrmft caxrlfT. . . . Th4 Fwl> fb^j in j

u ^ '.p'liisorliif i hrneflt «hrw on February II at
Hi,,n Avt-iiur -rbooL Th« f l r e d g h U n have Kenred
i •. h rs nf "Joyce" and her "Royal V M « b o n 4 » . " . . . . Mr.

troductlon of the necessary or-
dinance. Public hearing wll
take place February 6.

The recommendation was
sent to the Committee by
Board just two weeks ago.

Committeemen John Evanko
and Charles Molnar the Repub-

I.Mi-
IS.11
Id 1

Levlnla Williams. Clayton, »*?»• Lawitaen are co-chairmeniao,, Edwftr(i j . patten, Prank
stopped I" a slow lane, and wa* and stated all proceeds will go V a n 3 y e k l e a n d Hg r o id van
struck in the rear by a car op-'to the BP.O.E. 2H6 building

!erat«d by William Koslosky. 28, fund. They asked the support
ElitabAh' • • • """ *' *" WwnbWi Of ^to* '"^'^'prpijiHent Prank
' Then Denardo's car stmek their wives, and friends T h e ^ • ^ a n d

Koslosky's. Next came a vehicle WWlc to also invited to a t t e n d . ^ o f f i c e r i j ^ , Buntenbach;
driven by Stanley P. Skarbeck, Tickets will be circulated thlsiv lce presj(jent Harold Van

(.torse Dri Grot* Jr., hare b«ro tmiMlerrrt from 45,182 E Iselin Parkway which week through the committee g y c U e ; v l c e 'president and
•Til Viva! B»w to the Priuuutola haw In sunny hit thr Cllffwood man's autolmembers, club members or by!],, .^^' manager, Howard E.

and finally the fifth vehklecontactlng Mrs. Mazzeo, 585
driven by Rudy Zaepfel. 37.!Rahway Avenue, or Mrs. Laur-

Tickets may be obtained
through James Patten, ticket
chairman, ME 4-1912.

vice president,
Anthony J< Orstni; assistant

n-.idtr" write*- Who U the «ood tooklmt girl wf«' Creek, completed the!ttsen, School Street. They mayjCftShier and assistant trust of-
,1 Si-waren «as sution?" "You get greeted c n a l M •>>' striking the Skarbeck also be obtained at Hillside|flcer clarence H. Skinner; as-

-\\v\y and plenty of personality," the letter states. c a r Chevron Station, Haag's Treat

out and found she to Jo Han*en, who lives
••niic and fills'ln at the ienrtce station for the
•.t',, she iitts tM't-n domg it for quite a while. She
'u the car for the women— but not the men.

. {umdy not change s tire. . . . Remember that

Koslosky and his passenger. Shop, or Park 8weet Shop,
Victor R. Stein. 21 were taken Assisting the co-chairmen on

the hospital and advised tothe committee are Mrs. Vincent

sistant cashier, Robert F. Nlel-

see their own physicians. Ricclardone, Mrs. Joseph Maz-
According to the investlgat-jMo, Mrs. Joseph Varey, Mrs.

iik P t l R i h d idoctor. Isabello Torie, who lived in Bewaren. m « officers. Patrolmen RichardiEugene podor, Mrs. William
lint physician at the Rahway Hospital. He has jMcCabe and George Lochli, theipietcher, Mrs. Anthony Baio,
XKins and will begtn hli own practice ln Clark l d r l v e r ° ' t n e William's machineiMrs. George Gerek, Mrs. Rich-
nl soon Hi» oldest daughter U to become a ^ft the scene before they ar- Wd Co\ey; Mrs. Henry Cohen,

Mrs. Dominlck La Penta, Mrs.
Albert Urnari, Mrg. Paul Yu-
!has, and Mrs. Berinstein.

Parent'Education

to the official staff. A graduate
of Pace College he holds a BBA
degree In accounting. He served

a meeting and Mrs. Jaques,
who works part time will be
given $1,500 a year.

Committeeman Joseph A.
Mamione, stated that the pur-
pose of the new ordinance Is to
make the Zoning Board self-
supporting. Applicants pay fees
for the hearings. Last year, Mr.
Manzlone said, the total pay-
roll was $12,400, resulting ln a
15,000 deficit.

The clerk's salary is subject
to revision upward after a re-
view of the volume of her wort

Mr. Daldone paid trrtrute to
Mr. Patten lh recalling his

ears of experience as Mayor of
Perth Amboy, Middlesex County
Clerk, and as Secretary of State
ln Governor Meyner's cabinet

"As a dedicated public serv-
ant ln the municipal, oounty
and State levels of government
for the past 30 years, Mr. Pat-
ten has attained the experience
that is prime requisite for a
Congressman," he said.

Based on his education, ex-
perience and service to..the
pesple, the group wholeheart
edly support the candidacy ol
Edward J. Patten for Congress.

Mr. Daldone is a partner in
Daidone Cleaners and advise

within the next few moriTHl,"
Mr. Manzlone said.

Present members of the
Board are John G. Schretber,
Jr., Frederick simonsen, John
Elek, Leon Blanchard and Wil-
liam Kilgallln. Mr. Kllgallin
and Mr. Blanchard are new ap-
pointees. The others are hold-
overs.

Lawrence DeMaio at Tues-
day's session read a letter
which attacked the holdover
members for their attitude to-
ward Colonia residents who
protested against a gas station
application. He claimed the Co-
lonia group was "Insulted, em-
barrassed and harrassed" and

First Saving
Gives Report

PERTH AMBOY — F i r s t
Savings and Loan Association
ended 1961 compiling more
records than at any time be-
fore in its history, John F. Cer-
Ulo, secretary of the institution
reported today. He said the as-

Mr. Orsini is a new addition sociattons assets on December
31st totalled $16,779,326, com-
pared with $13,478,743 a year
ago, an increase of $3,300,583,

llcan minority, abstained from
voting when the ordinance was
introduced.

Originally, the 44-acre tract
at the intersection of Ford Ave-
nue and Route 1, was rezoned
in 1960 by the Adams admlnis-

<n from cemetery lands to

anyone interested in joining1,
the group may contact him at
his home VA 6-7484 or his busi-
ness, U 8-S802 or ME 4-8033;
or his secretary, Jose Rivera,
VA 6-7827.

after some very heated charges,
I asked for a formal censure.

ATTENDS CONFERENCE
WOODBRIDGE - Dr Her-

bert L. Moss, Main Street, at-
tended an executive committee

as assistant secretary of North: An increase- of 2,886 Individ-

rived.

- i nilf Town of Cartmt gaw M to Ntw York
i Sunday." Ho we <uoU from the New York Daily

*< <Uy warding a *wt In which the paper Mid
"'".nidi of New Yorker* "eri«4 for mercy" In what
1 "Uution Control Department ieacrihMl u an "odor

"•'. tnrro to tartaHH. UralUi lupeetor MIchMl
<ki vrhemently denied that It earn* from hli town. . .

*" -•• that Andy (Andrew J.) HUa I U eltcled president
• <rtrrrt l i n t Aid Squad ftr the 27th eonMcaUn

have "Mmethlni oa the ball." to win this
after year.

Bergen Trust Company and
was employed as senior ac-
countant by Peat, Marwlck,
Mitchell & Company, examin-
ing and analyzing financial in-
stitutions. He was with the

mi rv. rarem-nuucimvn

Ihree Directors Meeting Set Today
WOOUBRIDGE - Charles 8.

Wllley, Jr.. president of the
Mercury Federal Savings &
Loan Association announced
the first shareholders' meeting

iof the only Federal Institution
Itn Middlesex County, was held

•uve been numeroiu complaint* a,bout parking on January 10, at the Association's jjrg. Doris Kelly will discuss
«f narrow street* in the townahip »nd it seenu a

"d tape" n u necewwy to h«V* this situation
1» referring this to Police Commissioner Thomas
> Lht. fourth ward committeeman said that he had

-tinted a program ln which U. Joe McLaughlin 1B
'He township thoroughly and after i master plan
(1 he will ask Ute state to give a blanket approval

•l; stieets, stop gigiu, etc.; after which action can

WOODBRtDOE—Mrs. David
Hasse, parent education com-
mittee chairman, announced
there will be a parent education
meeting today. 1:15 at Schoo)
11 auditorium.

Mrs. Miriam Balderston and

uals using the many thirft
services of First Savings during
the 12-month period ending De-
cember 31st, brings the total
now being served by the insti-
tution to 33,600, Cerulo said.

First National City Bank of He noted they have entrusted p r o p e r installation of roads anfl
New York, before coming to $15,576,287 to the association's sidewalks. At Tuesday's session!
Woodbridge.

The new Iselin office of the
Woodbrldge National Bank iscember 1961,
reported to have had an excel-
lent response from the com-
munity in utilizing its services
and U showing growth in all de-
partments.

it is now, each such stteet must be given in-
Jval. . , While ym are at it Tom, how about

•>'>mc of those duplicate street names.
• • • •

';" worken at the Elks Lodge were somewhat
1 M Sunday when Mike Sefehlk and Maynard
»l (iruve Street, WwMlbridge. walked in and Mked

offices, 117 Main Street, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

Directors Forrest Golden,
Arnold Leone and Walter Mer-
win Jr., were elected to three-
year terms. Prederick M.
Adams was elected counsel.

Management disclosed there
are 1,353 savings Depositors and

••«•«> thi>y pitched In ahd turned In a fln« day's woi*
""rKlr Kalr, the hif)i Khool'i oiiUtandini athlete
"ii whular. won third place Id the tUtewide Klki

" idtruhip conieit. He was competing against out-
"K vuiiiha >ponw>red by more than 81 lodge* In the
»>• Hill receive a tavlngi Itond and a certificate. . . .

» 'I can now be told- The venison dinner at the
•'• "'» wlU be held up Monfey, I'ebnuvy 5 and will be

••'• to custoroert from noon on.

1 "ice guy u recuperating at Flower Fifth Avenue
'» Ntw York. We're referring to George Sabel, pro-
1 fie Washing Well Laundromat, Main Street,
«iii known for hU Uiterest in civic and charitable

^oodbi-idge and for his work in forming a Chamber
r " l l l ( ( : in town. Otorge and hU wife. Pearl are *n

1 i««'i of Main street, and we wish him a speedy

over 500 Christmas Club ac-
counts.

The mortgage .
well balanced with 30"'- being
0.1.'s.

reading and how it is taught in
our schools.

At a regular meeting of the
FTA last week, Harry Sechrist
wag guest speaker and explain-
ed the school budget advising
the group that Woodbrldge is
the fourth largest school dis-
trict in the State of New Jersey.

U. 8. Internal Revenue Serv-
ice expects 113 million tax re-
turns by 1970 and 135 million
>y 1980.

Announcement was a l s o
mad? of a two-hour kiddie car-

portfolio Is toon «how, Saturday, 2 P. M.
at Woodbridge Junior High
School.

' I,'> **' n u n « t w «f «w La4y Fair Beauty Salon
1 h ' f«t w»» pawing out olgan (to the men) lait

""' *"«•„V»ol«tta gavt hlrth to WOI»» U at St. Pttan
^ " 1

B r » « » » » * on Jamaty 1. Mr. PhWp <M hi
•11 liU trade) «am« u> thia eountoy In 1>66 (root
% where he worked at a b«a«tieUn In the Bi

H. Up0n arrival In thto oountry he worked i
»»d then came (0 New leraey to work for Cawmwl
>»n in the Samvllle Sbonpbif Center. Recently,

l« Woodbrldg* ai aanaf«f o | lady Fair l^eauty
M»ln Street. ''

* *
;'''""Hon. to this column wlU be appreolated. If you
"•^'iinii "newsy concerning ptorte and incidents-

"'"ward to "New Column," along wltlTyour name
•"* lf you » dentre, we w«l not publlah your name.

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

. AUGUST t OIUCnfcR. Director

keeping, a rise of $3,283,859 be-
tween December 1960 and De-

STRl'CK BY CAR
WOODBRIDGE — A Port

Reading woman, Kathleen_Jad.
den, 33, was struck by a car
driven by Stephen Palla, 22
Emerson Street, as she was
crossing Woodbridge Avenue,
Monday afternoon, according
to police. The driver took the

planning conference of the New:
Jersey Optometrle AssoclatibnJ

woman to her home.

commercial use, which would
have permitted the construc-
tion of the Department store.
During the last election cam-
paign the Democrats campaign-
ed heavily on the issue prom-
ising to prevent a store locating
on the site.

The new ordinance lists en-
gineering centers, research la
boratories, office buildings and
similar structures as permitted!
in the proposed zone. Nowhere]
in the ordinance is there men-
tion of a hospital as a zone use
as recommended by the Plan-
ning Board.

Once again the Committee
continued the hearing on a
Republican - sponsored ordin-
ance which would require hous-
ing developers to post cash In-
stead of surety bonds to insure

in AJbury
Dr. Moss,

Park
who

last
is

week,
presi-

dent of the Optometric Asso-
ciation, participated in con-
ferences reviewing projects and
plans for the coming year. ty Engineers.

JOINS GROUP
WOODBRIDGE — Wilson

Stockel, High Street, has been
accepted into membership by
the American Society of Safe-

Cerulo reported that of the
$13,476,761 invested ln prime
first mortgage home loans, $2,-
660,340 was advanced during
1961. He said approximately
1,500 families now were on the
road to free and clear owner-
ship of their homes through a

Mayor Walter Zirpolo • said
there was pending state legisla-
tion which could have an effect
on the ordinance. Committee-
man Evanko claimed that it
was 'fhardly likely" and said
the measure was urgently need-
ed.

First Savings home financing Federal Income tax return.
program.

y.vu are invi

to call on its
for help in
achieving your
investment
objective

CRUTTENDEN
PODESTA&CO.

Your Social Security number
is imporatant in filing your

Let Us Give Thanks
WOODBRIDGE METHODIST CHURCH

REV. T. C, SEAMANS, PASTOR

9:45 A M., Church School
11:00 A. M., Worship Service (Nursm Provided)

"Enter into His gates with thanksgiving,
and into His courts with praise."

Whctii.: 11'$ a question about a particular stock or
b o n d . . . the current market or industry trend or out-
look . . . or« need for review of your present holdings
, . . you are always welcome here.

The helpful, personalized approach of your
Cruttenden, Podesta & Co. representative is shaped
to the needs of "first timers" as well as experienced
investors. Talk over your investment program with
him regularly. He wants to become your trusted and
valuable friend.

Rttldant Managar
Ralph W. Salisbury

ItaOlMirMl MtprtatntatlvM
William A, flamo • Mn, Lillian M Williams
O. Thomas Matullo Jerome Oale

Cruttenden, Podesta & Co.
Ml fttWc COM* Stad bclaptt

Ml Madium Avon*, Perth Amtwr, N. 1.

m»M

MEET YOUR NEW

JEEP
DEALER!

Come in and see the world's most useful vehicles!

We have a rugged workhorse that's bred for your

particular job - from the brawny dual wheel plat-

form stake FC-170 to the newest "Jeep" delivery

vehicle - the economical Fleet van! So drop in

and say hello. Test drive tie job proved vehicles

lhat turned a trademark into a household word.

COME IN SOON.

FRANK VAN SYCK]
INC.

Dodge • Lancer - Renault - Jeep

159 New Bruniwtck Avenue Perth!
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The Board of Education, in a state-
ment last Thursday, said It is "aware

I it has a responsibility to give the pub-.
Jlic the oppartunity to provide addi-

tional classrooms to alleviate double
sessions" and Indicated it Is giving

Serious consideration to placing a
$1,500,000 classroom construction pro-

,.posal as a separate pay-as-you-go
question on the ballot at the Board

^election, February 13.
Previously, the Board had planned

" to submit a separate bond issue in the
jamount of $3 million before the ele-
torate—the cost to be spread over a
jperiod of approximately 20 yeafs.

Most of the 400 persons who attend-
ed the preliminary budget hearing last
week were vociferous in demanding
that the $1,500,000 pay-as-you-go item
be placed on the ballot as a separate
item.

On the surface it may sound good.
However, there is an altogether dif-
ferent picture on the other side of the
coin.

We admit the Board of Education
has a responsibility to provide educa-
tional facilities. At the same time, The
Independent-trader has always been
in the forefront in the matters of edu-
cation, trying through the years to
convince the Board of Education it
should take advantage of modern
methods open to it.

Take Structo Schools for example.
The late Charles E. Gregory, who was
publisher of this newspaper, went so
far as to arrange a meeting in Boston
for the Board of Education with ex-
perts at the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology to prove pre-fab schools

- could adequately suit our needs at
minimum cost. They all listened po-
litely and continued to build monu*
m'ents.

Now once again, pre-fab schools ar*e
being proposed—this time ah* con-
ditioned— at fabulous savings. How
far the proponents will get, is a moot
question.

Now a group of people, banded into
a unit called Committee for Class-
rooms, is sure it knows how all split
sessions can be eliminated-*-now.

Pine! But can the average Wood-
bridge Township taxpayer afford any

-additional pay-as-you-go appropria-
tions?
— One young man told the Board he
^flwuld be happy to pay an additional
~ $200 a year in taxes to get his children

off double sessions,
Let's delve a bit further into the

subject and let's ask a few questions.
Can the elderly couple on Social Se-

curity afford to pay another $200 a
year to finance another pay-as-you-go
deal? A check at the tax office will
reveal there are many more in this
category than one suspects.
- Can the widow with two or three
children to educate afford another
$200 a year in taxes?

Can the white collar worker, whose
salarv never seems to keep abreast
wltnwan'e scales, afford an additional

"$200 a year on his tax bill?
.. For each person in the Township
who cat) afford it, there are ten who
cannot

~ We mult remember the school Ward
is not thf only municipal body to
siphon off tax monies.

j&aards of Fire

bound to be many other costly im-
provements. !

Drainage p r o b l e m s continue to
plague the Township. Some of them
cannot be corrected without curb and
gutter projects. As our population
grows, there are many health problems
which demand construction of sani-
tary and storm sewers.

Last year $11.23 of our $17,77 tax
rate per $100 assessed valuation, (this
does not. include fire tax) went to pay
for schools. Last year we raised $7,-
082,022 for schools.

Let's see what would happen if we
added an additional $1,500,000. Since
the Board year runs from July 1 to
June 30 and the Township year from
January 1 to December 31, half of the
$1,500,000 would be raised by taxation
in 1962, if approved. That would cause
the school rate alone to jump to $12.42
based on 1961 ratables. The 1961 rate
for the county was $3.36 and for mu-
nicipal purposes $3.18, which would
make a tax rate, exclusive of fire taxes,
of $18.96, based on last year's figures.

However, it is almost certain that
both county and municipal budgets
will be increased this year— so that
if the $1,500,000 question is approved
by the voters and is added to the regu-
lar school budget, plus increased mu-
nicipal and courtty taxes, plus a pos-
sible increased fire district tax, the
taxpayer in Woodbridge Township
could conceiveably find himself faced
with a tax rate of over $20 or more per
$100 assessed valuation.

The Board of Education, as we said
before, has the responsibility of pro-
viding necessary facilities to educate
our young people, but the Board of
Education, too, has a responsibility to
the people who must foot the bill.

Can we afford it?

DUTCHMAN'S BRITCHES JLetttn to tht
Report From Germany

Hint of Russo - Bonn Rapproachementl
Haunts the Capitols of the West568 Linden Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J.
January 15, 1862

Editor,
Independent-Leader
Green Street
Town

Dear Sir:
The new school to be built on

the Mawby Tract will be a
great sVp forward toward the

of our children of The tflslc of Uiose ••••••'—-i h t R ^ H O
grammar school age. I am sure United States fbreUn polio. In »»°«l "***»
all of us approve, but. why the State Department and alw
should it be given No. 1? Why In the White House, is to help
iot give it its proper number.;su«taln the popularity 01

It is my notion most of us whoimocraey in West German,
attended School No. Ion School, far as might be possible ana;

another i to maintain an unshakeable

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is the
second In a series of special re-
ports from Of rmany.i

By EDWARD SIMS
Foreign CotTMpoident ™ '"*

Woodbridgf Pnbllnhrna Co.
PART TWO

against Communism, tho • •
States must Inevitably ,-,
West Germany as an tm,u
trustworthy, sovereign |Vl,,
In the antl-communut •
or run the risk o! a rr
among the people of \\v> ,
many—a reaction to ti

shaping °' treatment which

^ * " > « £ * of
that ««n«ny

Street disapprove
free election* 1,, H

school
should

bearing No.
this building

1 whyipartnershlp «»'> '"' p w I e r* 1

lose ItstRepublic In the face of the ln-
Communlst chal-

was loni

many, and final
Qcrman boundaries at ,
treaty, since the wai
Though not reafflrmofi
lately, until

tllf

Identity? I appreciate the (act ternatlonal
this building Is not suited for
a school of these modern times Washington policy
and should be replaced by a ago committed to the
new one, let us have a new lated rWt that German
building complete even to the racy will succeed. Because of |least, these »re card;!5i.
number. What do you think? [the great need for Germany

on Page I4> thf common front of the West

uilding
umber.

Coi iConttnued on

Cuba's Castro
Recent reports indicate that a revo-

lution is in progress within Cuba and
fighting in the
South American

countries have wondered what position
we will take and what position they
should take if such fighting spreads.
Many of the South American countries
have closed their eyes on the threat

that guerillas are
mountains. Many

Under the Capitol Dome
ly J. Jisepfe Grlbhlii

TRENTON-Governor Rlch-iaaide the consideration of poU-iber. as well as a known de-
ard J Hughes has pledged altks Bnd meet like men the de?- termination to conquer u*
State 'government working In1 tiny of the future," he said, transportation problems of the
close cooperation with the
Legislature and unafraid to act
in the service of the people
during the next four years,

"In full-hearted recognition metropolitan area, he said. The
of this temper of the times and,
Indeed, the demands of con-

huge support of the referendum
providing continuity of govern-

scienw. I look forward to a pe- ment In times of disaster, also
In a comparatively brief in- riod of close association with "fortifies me as we take up

augural message delivered after the Legislature. We must dedi- the task ahead," he said. _
being sworn into office on cat* ourselves, in a -'—'- ' -

H h i d d e t t i o n
being sworn o
Tuesday, Qovemor Hughesiminded concentration,

d w State Depart[solution of our many

single-j "There was a period in hls-
, the lory when the people of New

proposed a new State Depwt-[solution of our many problems,|jeWy seemed content with a
ment of Urban and Suburban jhowever bitter and divisive, as'gtate government negative In
affairs to prevent decay of.free as possible of the dlstrac- n g t u r e and limited In action,"
cities and haphazard growth of jtion of partisan ambitions.'1 •the Governor. "But In re-

of communism in Cuba. Now th i s is suburbs. He emphasized that a| Governor Hughes noted "a cent years a new philosophy, a

impossible. At the same time, we have
ahown no firm leadership in the
matter.

There is an argument that the

new emphwla must be given to n ew spirit, a netf pride of the(new role of government, has be-
bigher education and other:people" in New Jersey Mtrned to gun to take shape—government
problems caused bj growth and
demands for progress.

"There Is abroad in the

determination to master their .unafraid to act in the people's
future. Thla new attitude has'servlce."
already been shown by the He added:

State today a reawakening of 000,000 institutional bond is-i "Good government fc govern-
people Should be able to select the public spirit, a revival of :sue and the $60,000,000 "Green m e n t with a sense of social

the power of the people, a feel-ipeople in approving the *40,- justice, acting not as a patron-

j
iipend a tottti of close to a half-million
dftUtH fieb year.

Tht Tmm Committee is In the midst
of a mtt4H1!lllion dollar sewer con-
stnicttoali1']"1 and M demands
fromvMfSi^ continue, ttw» aw

whatever government they choose and
that we, or any other country, have no
right to interfere. There is certainly
validity in this argument up to the
point where that government threat-
ens our own security. The government
of Cuba is now threatening the United
States as well as other South American
states and it seems time that we take
unified action against her.

Castro's own admissions of belnfe a
Marxist communist and closely allied
to the Russian government clearly al-
leviates any qualms about the action
that has to be taken against that
country. She has Joined other coun-
tries in the desire to dominate the
world, and the quicker we eliminate
her from our continent, the more re-
spect we shall gain.

His remarks should serve to unite all
the countries of North and South
America for a unified purpose — that
of ridding the Americas of the Castro
communist type government.

Small Business Loans
The Small Business Administration]

announced recently a plan to reduce
the celling of loans to small businesses.
In the past, the limit has been $350
thousand dollars on loan applications
from small business concerns. In its
recent announcement, the SBA stated
that the new ceiling would be $200
thousand. The Administrator of the)
Small Business Administration an-
nounced that the cutdown on loans is I
a result of President Kennedy's econ-
omy drive. He stated that it was neces-j
sary in order to stay within budget
limits for the coming year.

These loans affect small manufac-|
hiring concerns and no other small
businesses which* have no more than I
250 employees. Loans of this type are'
made to concerns for a period of tenj
yean and are primarily tor the busi-J
nesses which could not obtain loans
from private investment. In limiting
these loans, the Administrators said
that this ceiling would not apply to)
business concerns in "defense orient-
ed" Industries. These cuts will help thel
maximum number of credit-worthy
applicants to receive credit while also
staying within the requirements of the;
budget policy.

ing of restless urgency to put I Acres" bond Issue last Novem-

Knoto Your Representatives
The best citizen u an active citizen, one who is alert

tod coei to the source to secure the best possible in-
formation. The best representative is one who cooperate!
with his constituents «nd Is ready and eager to receive
their views

Herewith sre the names of your representatives, teep
In touch with them

0 . S. Congress
SENATE

Senator Harrison A. Williams, Jr, (I?). Senate Office
Building, Washington, D. C. Home—Westfleld.

Senator Clifford P. Case <R>. Senate Office BuUdlng.
Washington 35. D. C. Home—345 Elm Avenue, Rahway

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Representative Peter Prellnghuysen. Jr.. <R>, Fifth Con-

gressional District House Office Building. Washing-
ton 25, D. C. Home—Morristown.

State Leglslaure
STATE SENATOR

' John A. Lynch. New Brunswick
MEMBERS OF ASSEMBLY

Norman Tanzman, Woodbrtdge
J. Edward Crablel. Mllltown

Joseph Doren. Dunellen
Gludo Brigtani, Jamesburg

Biari of Chosen Freeholders
Karl K, Uetiger, President, Rutgers Onlversitr. New

Brunswick.
George L. Burton, Jr., 19 Agate Road. Lawrence Brook

Village, New Brunswick
Edjthe 8. UcAndrews, New Brunswick.
Joseph R. Costa. 123 Hillcrest Avenue. Edison.
Thomas H. Lee. 140 front Street, South Plainfleld.
George Otlowsti 541 Kennedy Street, Perth Amboj
William J. Warren. 875 Main street Pords

Woolbrldge Township Committee
MAYOR—Walter Zlrpoto, Colonla

FTJUrT WARD—Charles Molnar, Woodbridge
Robert M. Votel, Woodbrldgt

SECOND WARQ — Joseph Nemyo, HopelaWD
Herman Ballon, Fords

THIRD WARD — Robert Jacks, Woodbridge
Joseph Manzione, AVenel

FOURTH WARD—Thomas J. Costello, Iselln
Dr. Ralph Barone,

1 Menlo Park Terrace
jFHTH WARD — Otojge Emery, Colonia

John Evanko, Colonla

Borgigi of Carteret
MAYOR-Btephen

Pnttdani of Borough Council—Walter Sullivan
COUNC1LMEM

Thomas Deverln Walter Sullivan
John Hutnlck John r/ZttriUa
Alexander Such Adam Uymbortki

Tiwisilp of M I I M
< lUtQR—Aathoni It. Velenoalcs

President of Council-Nell A McDonald
COONCILMEN

WtlllMo P. Ajhton Frank Marcbitto
Bernard J. Dwjer tank J. Takaea
Norman Freeman Dr WUllam Toth

lzing busybody, but as a friend
to the migrant laborer in his
underprivileged status, the
worker displaced by automa-
tion, the poultry farmer with
his problem of overproduction,
the Negro in search of a decent,
home — to mention but a few'
of the many — the all — for,
whom government truly exists.".'

"How can one begin to,
enumerate these categories?:
The commuter, the student, the I
taxpayer, the ill-housed, the,
aged, the small businessman —
the list Is endless."

Governor Hughes declared
he will enter office with no
binding pledges on tax econ-
omy "save continuing every
economy in government com-
patible with our obligations to
the futuw." In former years
party platforms expressed op-
position to any new statewide
taxes.

"We shall not shirk these
obligations of service to a
modern and progressive State
and I can but say that this ad-
ministration will do its full
duty, measuring it carefully
and providing for its cost," he
added.

Governor Hughes pledged
vigorous law enforcement and
a Judicial administration of
the highest order during his

; administration. Law enforce-
ment must stress highway
safety and the talcing of every
necessary step for avoiding
slaughter on the highways, he
said.

"I am conscious of a heavy
debt to my State," Governor
Hughes said, "for It is here
that I have lived my life and
had my being: where I have
served as Judge; where I have
practiced my profession; where
I have reared my family;
when I have touched the
hands of friends. It Is with deep
awareness of this obligation
that I approach my part In the
major tasks ahead.

"While we are only men, yet
with the. help of Ood, whose
ministers we are, let us act to-
gether in the Interest of the
State we love, to strengthen
and protect the heritage w
hold In hand for ourselves and
for succeeding generations.
TROOPERS: - For the firs
time since its start In 1921, th
New Jersey Btate Police force
is embroiled In a controvert
over promotions arid assign
menta of troopers, as well as
•alary aduitmenU and prope
barracks housing.

Attorney General David D
jFurman, who Is head of th
b Department of IAW anc
PubUc Safety, of which th<
State Constabulary Is an agen
cy, denies that politics perm
eates the State Police force.

(Continued on Pat* 14

CLOSING PRICES
FINANCIAL NEWS
OVER RADIO STATION

1450 AM WCTC
MONDAY - FRIDAY

7:00 P. M.

98,3 F.M

Sponsored by

T. L. WATSON & CO.
Perth Amboy National Bank Building

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Members New York Stock Exchange

MONROE A. WEIANT, Resident Partner

N\\

"By the Light
of the Silvery

INTEREST
Paid On

SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

Whocvtr wrote this
turcly was oot
our Night Dtposittwy. flow-
ever, it could serve to rtmind
you that th{s 24-bour fadfor
ii always it yaw terrier
Don't keep luge tuau of
money overnight and worry.
UM the Night Depository
for sifttyind peace of i

REGULAR
HOIKS

UmUj Thru

Tftflltfc'

Woodbridge
National Bank

» •

MAIN OFFICE
Cor. Moor* Ave. and Berry

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
8t.

UBUN OFFICE
U U Oak Trtt

, UELLN. N. J.

Member: Federal Iwerte SrsUa tU Federal
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Indecent, Immoral Books

Dangerous, Unit Warned
ISELIN -• Over 300 men of in the county workhouse, he

St. Cecelia's Holy Name Society recalled, often relate stories
and members of their families pertaining to their early child-
listened to ftn address by WU- hood and the absence of paren-
Itnm SUllweli, assistant wardcntal love and affection.
of Middlesex County Work- Joseph Shellds, Holy Name
house, nt the monthly coramun- president, advised the member-
Ion breakfast mer.tlnR Sunday ship that preliminary plans are
In Our Udy of Lourde* Hall, being made for the annual St

In his talk Mr. StIHwell ex- Patrick's dance and the
plnlncd that Middlesex County Rhettl dinner.
must pay attention to three Im- Rev. John WUus thanked the
port.iint. items in connection!men for the large attendance at
with books: the breakfast and led the mem-

l Book-making, an Illegal ^rshlp *" t h e recitation of the
practice of totting on the11*01? Name pledge,
horses, representing a half-1

billion dollar operation.
2. Book-burning, whereby we|

protest to the authorities the

PAGE ELEVIN

'presence of indecent and im-
_ , , ,., / i i » II m o r a l bV0*8 and magazines in
r 1 T P I A I n l P i o u r neighborhood stores. It has
1 I H , \ A N \ j l I I C I b e e n observed, he said, that

I3EUN--Thomas Burke wasi1^.1* i s . B b u n d a 1 t c l l n l c a l ev l"

Carteret Croup
Visits Library

ISELIN — Rev, Robert E

, m.st

j I 3 K U N homas Burke wasi
nm.nt in or-! lnf l t l l l,ed „„ r n i ef o f i.,fl|n.<»*nce of a correlation between
right" for alchemical Hook and Ladder Co.ieon8tRnt r«a d l n« o f «rlme-MX
Bill nf RlghtsJCT^ict n a t l h P annual dln-lat?^e(t a n d ceI^a ln c r l m l n a l

d c t l n

Mayer, parish assistant and
lbrary moderator at St. Ce

cella's Church, welcomed i

JCT^ict n a t l h P annual d l n - l ? ^ , ^ . c l m l n a l

nmend-i r . d a n c e M d J o l n t l y w l t h theif c t l»n s • ; • Continued exposure
to obscenity Is bound to produce1

d
Auxiliary.

will be per-, others Installed were J.

l i i i r

nut side research
k«romid infor-

.iiys must be pre-
unrt cnmpletr be-
;H Mrs. Florence

advised.

Hut-
terman, first assistant chief;
T. Marold, second assistant
chief; D. Walters, captain; E.
Kkrlln, first lieutenant; A.
Blxnore. second lieutenant: J.

nMiicipnl, advised. Abata. fire police and 0. Rod-|,jo w Deddlers
(nnmis Americans ,!PrS| f|re police. Biwlnew offl-1

,,,,.(1 m the top , w r , installed were

adverse results In terms of
mental health and social con-
duct. The people who put out
this sort of reading material
are just as dangerous as the
worst kind of Communist spies

are really the equal of
trash tl

peddle ls Just as dangerous as
Let's get It off our news-

,,; muttons
• ')]( writers

jv , ill each fifth
,,|, clu'i.sr'iom.

Vnnounces

' ,""" AM'**™ ln8t*11fd wre Donalddop,,. Let's get It off our news-
in Bddl- U n M i president; w King, vk*| s t a n d , a n d , e U o H e r M m e .

s will b*:president; J. Lewis, secretary;ithmg f r o m t h e r l c n n e w 0 , o u r

"r\ * M w » c h * r ' "»"urer. T m - j , ^ ^ hvrlUm that Is. in-
ifft kre K. King. J. Kllker, R

P. Kovacs and A. D1-
Alesslon.

w
are; President, Bernlce Burke;
vice president, Helen Walters;

delegation from 8t, Joseph')
Church, Carteret, in the 11
brary's quarters,

Among the visitors were Sis
ter Mary Benlzt, Sister Mary
Leo, and John Bell, teachers In
St. Joseph's School, and Mrs
Ben Fondl, Acting Chairman
of the group, which is inter-
ested in establishing a parish
and school library In St. Jo
seph's Church.

Rev. Mayer and Mrs. Edward
Campbell, head librarian, de-
scribed the duties Involved In
establishing and operating a
!parish library, Sister Helen Jo-
jseph, principal, and
[Mary Andrew, vice principal at
Si Cecelia's School, explained
the method followed to sue*

HEADS KIWAN1S: Gforgf M.
Knrlca, a pharmacist who Is
a graduate of Ohio State I'n-
lvemity. has hwn elected
president of the Woodbridue
Klwanls for 18(12. Mr. Kurlra
is a member of Kappa Psi. a
professional fraternity, vice
president of the County
Pharmaceutical Society, and
a member of the Stats
Pharmaceutical Society. In
addition, he Is a member of
the Board of Managers of the
County Cancer Association.

Mr. Kurlca, his wife, the
former Claire Zimmerman,
and their children, Kenneth
and Virginia reside at 176

Stafford Road. Colonia

Fashion Show
heritage that Is

spiring, and that Is stimulating
toward decent and wholesome
living.11

I Book • telling activity, _„
whereby public-spirited citizens cessfully combining a'parlsh
keep a constant watch and

E a Pol-

secretary, Rosllo Jankowsky;imftke SUre only good books are
treasurer, M a r i e Tiernery; being offered for sale,
trustees B Huttermann and:

ii meeting of fifanor 8ignore.
board

liniw that

"If you feel a book Is too of-
fensive," the speaker advised,
"bring It to the attention of

school library.
Staff members at St. Ce-

celia's briefed the group on dif-
ferent phases of library
cedure from the time

pro-
the

jthe making for a fashion show
to be sponsored by Sisterhood
of Congregation Beth Sholom,
March 28, at the Scotch Plains
Country Club, Shakamnxon
Drive, Scotch Plains. ,

Chairman Is Mrs. Anita Co-
hen and co-chairman, Lynn
Cook. Mrs. Arthur Priermaji

the storekeeper, or contact thejsidered until it Is placed Into
county prosecutor,"

ii.iiiinii Relations PnrorfiMii PTA Plans
,; !i,. lii-kl at Doug-

li .Miny. 1 P. M.
> ;„ Adolescence."

Witt reported 95 lnR of PTA 1 and PTA 2 of Inn. The first seven years, he
n r b.rn ordered St Cecelia's Parochial Schoolsald. are formative ones and
.Ihbnuv with the was held at Our Udy of.the child usually follows « pat

".' HI,. mmi , .s held at Lourdes Hall. Because of ex-Item designed by parents dur-
II,, n.xt movie will amlnatlons. no Parent.Teach«[lng thoseearly years, The

and One conferences were held this"
be shown month. After the regular n i J f1 1J

monthly buslne* meeting with,|J|lJ^ aflfl | j O l ( l
-,ii meetmn of the Mrs. Richard Sinnot, presiding,!
..•» postponed until a social was held. Hostesses for!

hecauv of the the combined meeting were the
Munition Budget mothers of the children In thej

purchase of a book Is con-

yCatte Sale on Sunday \ In closing, he emphasized the
IBELIN — A combined meet-Importance of early home train-

School 22
Announces
Honor Roll

COLONIA Mrs. Florence H
AussusUnr, principal, School 22
announced 123 children nf the1

current, enrollment, of 769 have
Hchlevod HsliiiB on the second
mnrkiiiK period honor roll as
:)llnws:

Third Kinde: Jeffrey Cody,
llchael M c Q I n n l s , Waltei
'larc. Walter VarhlPy. Cheryl
Curtis, Deborah-Jo Saslleo
<aren Wolt. Wendy Comlnsky
•titty Oabrlel, Andrea Karaffa
lail Plauka, Kathy Sulifta
)avid Amendola, Robert Dres
her Mark Pelnsteln. Paul Oar

finkel. Rosarlo Ouarlno, Jamei
Marino and Shepard Rosen
URI.

Also, Kathy Abrnms, Lyn
Feist. Ronnie Kestenbaum
Donna Mancuso. Owen No
hlmson, Susan Todd, William

Boczkua, Michael Carlln, Davl
Chudoba, David Jost. Rlchari
Kaye, Joseph "MuScolino. Jr
James Radler, Michael Roser
baum, Eugene Stlckel. Qarre'
Virchlck, Marie Guarino. Susai
Lannlng, Linda Monek. Patr
cla Morris, Amy Schnetdrr. Ji
dlth Thaler, Helen Uhl and
Sharon Wells.

Fourth urade: Robert Ber-
8Bk, David Bookln, Donald
Boyken, Henry Brostovski, Rob-
ert CUento, Robert Dezube,
Douglas Dlnerman, Ronald
Elg, Stanley Jutkowski, Mi-
chael King, Thomas Leach,!
Barry Pascal, Beverly Altrath,

Berg, Ellen Cohen, Mar-
sha Comin8ky, Linda Convis-
sor, Mona Fischer, Laurie, and

m<;md
M," to

15unn Avenue. The Mrs. Heffers ;)» Scn<»1

(... the Board of There will be a PTA Cake;Oubmast«r Robert Ackerman,
Mil b.- introduced Sale aft«r all Masses 8unday.l8 Adams Street.
,h,,i qualifications Mothers of Mrs. Steven* third' Plans were discussed for the cella s.

...ind The proposed (trade class will supply and sellannual Inspection at the Pack
„.- discussed and the cake.. Mrs, O. E. Marcino;meeting, January 28. at the

circulation. Reports were heard
from the following committee
heads: book selection. Mrs.
Oerald McSweeney; processing,
Mrs. Albert Murray; cataloging
Mrs. Edward Sadowskl; over-
due and fund-raising, Mrs. Ed-
ward Snyder; membership, Mrs,
Martin Llllis; periodicals, Mrs.
James Brady; purchasing. Mrs.
Joseph Bender; publicity, Mrs.
Herman Good.

1 ^ 1 1(1 A1*° *ttend'lr>B were Mrs
r P n I n John Klndzlerskl, Mrs. Oeorge
• v w . A « M u l l l g a n ) M r s J o n n oorady

Mrs. Joseph Scottl, and Mrs
John Bryer from St. Joseph's,

PTA. met with|»nd Mrs. Oeorge Campbell,
Mrs. Carl Anderson, and Mrs,

and Mrs. Irvjng Seiserman are
In charge of tickets; Mrs. Dan-
iel Kivltz is in charge of the
:oor prize and raffle; Mrs.

Milton Oerber and Mrs. Louis
Le^Ns, visual aid.

Each guest attending will re-
ceive a gift certificate from a ^ a e l Blacker,' Peter"cwiy.
l A A n I i V i A T t f l h f t n t M i l A l f A t ~ « w - i l l U - local merchant. Tickets will be
mailed to the Sisterhood mem-
jers shortly For extra tlckets|man M a r k slotnick, Thomas
eaUlMr8. Prlerm«n at LI 9-3848|wltti w m i a m M c G lnnls. Pa-
ir Mrs. Seiserman at LI 8-3051;

John TenEyck, from St. Ce

i b.- available. The is in charge, assisted by
,.vit..d to attend J J. LoSchlavo,

Mrs Pershlng Avenue school. Thel
m o t h e r s of Mrs. WlUlamj
Black's den will be hostesses. '

| Plans were also discussed for
the 12th annual Blue and Oold

jdlnn«T to be held Sunday, Feb-j

Father-Teacher
Came on Frida

ISEUN - The PTA of th.

Also, Linda Qliet, Jill
span, Gayle Gutheil, Linda
Laurie, Jill Lenoble, Jo-Ann
Malina, Pamela McDonald, De-
borah Tanzi, Catherine Veters,
Ellen Whittemore, Robert Lo-
prete, Stuart Lelcht, Lawrence
Robinson, Doris Pirozzl, Charles
Oarbowski, David Meltz, Joseph
Palazzo, Lynne Cohen, Deborah
Kretzmer, Ruth Levy and Lin-
da Salkin,

Fifth grade; Paul Asman,1

Presbyterian
Church at
29th MeeHng

ISELIN - The 29th Annual
Stilted Meeting of the CongW-
Ration of the. First Presbyterian
Church of Iselln was held on
Friday at the church. Annual
reports were given by all ar»
ganizatlons of the church. •

Election of Session Members,
Deacons, and Trustees, for Uit
coming year was held.

Elected were: Session menv'
|bers, Theodore Bowman, Wil-
liam Gggert. Paul R. Haeseltr,
Harold Hanna, Joseph McLtl-
lan: deacons, Mrs. 0. J. Adajr,
Mrs, s. A, Baum, Mrs, Alan
Black, Mrs. Robert Pettlpaw,
Mrs. Harold Burns, Oebrge
Kemper and Harold Burn*;
trustees, Oeorge AlbertWn,
George Boehm, George Cham-
bers, Thomas DeFranco, Robert
,Engemann, Richard McCrofy,
and Walter Plckton.

The Session will meet Mon-
day, 7:30 p. M. at the church.

On Sunday. February 11, the
church is starting a Four
IWeek's inquirer's Class for
all Interested In uniting with
the church. The classes will bt
|conducted from 3 to 5 P. M.

MKH. RICHARD M.TOMENKO

Fomenko-Parr Nuptials

Performed on Saturday

Robert Coyne, Howard Pierce,
David Sandier, Howard Schutz-

COLONIA — At a double1

ring ceremony Saturday after-
ioon in New Dover Methodist
ihurch, Miss June Alexandra
?arr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

Rosary Society
Holds Contest

tricia Bascher, Debra Free-1

man, Patricia Giniger, Deborah1

Hadam, Susan Harsell, Janet
Herman, Mary Ann Herman,
Susan Sheffield, Michael Sa-
perstcin, Esther Caporale,, Ka-
ren Mari, Teresa Rudlne, Doro-

ISELIN—The Rosary Society! thy Becker and Jeanne Osiecki
of St. Cecelia's Church met' Sixth grade; Vincent Schmidt,
Monday, and announced res-j Robert Crystal, Howard Dres-

Collins, Menlo Park. Her hus
band, also a graduate of Wood
bridge High School, is serving
In the V. «, Navy aboard Thi
Randolph, Norfolk, Virginia.

the bride of Richard Michael
Fomenko, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Fomenko, 491 Fairview
Avenue, with Rev. Albert Sweet
'fficiating.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, was attired in a'
satin gown trimmed with
Chantllly lace, seed pearls, and!
usters, and featuring a scoopedj ISELIN — The Honorettes 4-

neckline and chapel length.H Club of Iselin met Monday

ervatlons are still open for the
Weekend Retreat to be held
over the weekend (rt Cenacle
Retreat House, New Brunswick.
Anyone interested should call
|Mre. Joseph Shields. -

A contest was he,ld for the!
best written answers to thei
questions: "What is an in-;

cher, Steven Mosh, Joseph Ro-
senbaum, Richard Urdang,
Sheri Baron, Deborah Cohen
Michelle Doerr, Marcia Feist,
Elizabeth Gall, Joan Muscolino
Erica Pascal, Marcia Sandle:
and Janette Stoll.

ruary 18. 2 P M. at the Authilselin Junior High School Is''
Avenue fifchouse A »p«ct»l;»J><MWorln& a Father-Teacherpy a n indulgence of 500 days?"
meeting of the committee was|Basketball game at the schoolj^P01186. was so great, judging
called to discuss plans further,

Cub Pack 48 will
Demonstration Table at the
Roundtable to be February 12.
jThe theme will be "Parade of
Presidents"
I Tickets were Issued to the
Cub Scouts for the Raritan

gymnasium on Friday. 7:30cou ld not be done immediately.
have' a P- M. The men teachers and the Winners will-be announced at a

fathers of the children will, l8 ter d a ^ , . t

Rosarlans were asked to
bring to the meeting any

compete

Council Scout-A-Rama to be
held at St. Demetrius Center,
891 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret1

on March 10.
: Attending the meeting were
Mr Ackerman, William Black,
Mrs Robert Ackerman, Mrs.
William
Humlll,

Black,
Carl

Herbert
George

Boehm. Alexander Cuthhertson
and William Roach.

The next leader's meeting
be held with Mrs. Donald

Walters, Holly Road. February

VU.AD BKKiHTtNS MUNI'S: Hen- is a salad thai is ' A"n g p p e a l te ,tjn being made
:.! nr Mimmrr. The sunny color of orange pineapple lQr D e n Mothers. Anyone Inter-
,.::n is mixed with raisins, carrots, mid crushed P'ne-|Mtwj ^ ^ ^ j to please call one
• ,\r interesting U-xture and U»t«. Molded as shown|of t n e committeemen or the
- i.- mi attractive dish for party entertaining. Or, " _
! thi Oold Rush Salad can be chilled in a serving school 15 PTA.

:i spooned" onto lettuce and topped with mayonnaise —
Gold Rush Salad

iUr MI« package 1 can <1 lb, 4'.» an >
orange pineapple tLdblts

nd trophies will be
winners. Admission

will be at a nominal fee with a
slightly lower fee for children.

It was reported that the re-
cent Book Fair was a big suc-
cess.

The next meeting ofcthe PTA
will be February 14, at the
school. As it will be Founder's
Day. a program has been plan-
ned accordingly. The Olee Club
of the Junior High School will
sing. Also at the February 14,
meeting, a nominating commit-

Head
Little League

ISELIN — The Iselin Little
League installed its new officeri

bingo
Roosevelt Hospital.

Plans were discussed for a
theatre party in June. A choice
of tickets will be available for
"Sound of Music" or "Mary,
Mary."' The groups will attendi^nt; Harold Cornell, secont
the separate theaters and meetjvice president; John Hare,
at the bus and proceed to the
restaurant to dine.

Chairman is Mis. Frank

tee be chosen from
membership to nominate a slate
of officers for the next school
year.

Taylor, assisted by area cap-
tains as follows:

Chain O' Hills, Mrs.

FETED ON BIRTHDAY
ISELIN — Rosemarie Galll-

.dapple flavor 1 teaspoon grated orange rind
..HIM 1 cup grated raw carrots
Dulling water h cup raisins

lie nelatln In boiling water,. Drain pineapple tldblta.
I- Juke Add water to juice to make 1 cup. Add plne-
.i« and orange rind to ge|atln Chill until slightly

Then fold In pineapple, carrots, and raisins. Pour
.-nuart mold Chill until firm. Unmold on crUp lettuce
nish w|th carrot curls and water cress, if desired.

'• to 8 servings.

• • • • d .

ano, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Galliano. East James
Place was honored at a party,
given by her parents, on the
occasion of their seventh birth-
day. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Don Plsclotta and children,

Roller-Skating Party
Listed by Boys' League

ISELIN-The Mother's AUJC-
tliary of the Menlo Park Ter-
race Boys' League, Inc. met for
the first meeting of the 1982
season to* formulate plans for
the coming season.

The Initial outing of the dub

Frances and Donny; Mr. andjMrB7 Joseph Schirrlppa,

[Enjoy an Evening
At

•

• Wine
< "riier William & New Htreeti • Liquor

WOODHKUXiE • Sandwiches
"Betty and Joe/— Phone MK W l »

THE PINGftY SCHOOL
215 North Avenue, Hillside, N. J.

minouncet (bat

ENfRANCE EXAMINATIONS
Vw (he PaU of mi

r « AdmlsfiH to Qnti I Thr»*t» "
Will B« Given on

SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 1962
1 For Further Information

Write or Call the School
Telephone EL S-<B8t

Tony Loffredo and wns,
Samuel and Anthony, Thomas
VezwMl and daughter Cathy, all
of Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Jenjy
Galliano, Belleville: (Mr. d
Mrs. Sam Vezwsl and children,
Jerry and Doreen. Nukley; Mrs.

and chlld
Janlce and

Edward of Iselin; and Miss
Pauline Talucci, Clifton

Edward Chemplel
ren, Mary Ellen,

be held at the South Amboy
Arena, January 29. Buses will
leave School 19 at 6:30 P. M.
and return at 10 P. M.

Tickets may be obtained from

Ethel Street, or from any team
mothers.

TEENETTGS TO MEET
IBELIN — The Teenettes 4-H

Cflub of Iselin will meet with
I* leader, Mrs. Rudolph Kum-
mler, Cooper Avenue, Monday.
For th« regular weekly meeting
the girls are planning to wort
on clothing projects.

Room of Stan
items that could be used W ^ ' s Diner.

prizes for patients at| Guests were Dr. Ralph Bar
one, member of the Town Com
mittee and Carl Fleming, Jr.

Installed into office were:
Michael Lakomski, president

Vincent Miele, first vice presl

Wertz and Mrs. G. R. Rutnlk;
Woodbrldge Oaks, Mrs. M. J.
James and Mrs. Robert Mat-
thews; Iselin proper, Green
Street Section, Mrs. Charles
Black and Mrs. E. A. Wegmann;
Iselin proper, Oak Tree Road
Section, Mrs. Michael Sisko;
Westbury Park and Suburban
Manor, Mrs. Robert Rossman

d Mrs. Fred Wolf; Menlo
Park Terrace, Mrs. George
Byrne and Mrs. Arthur Murphy,

cording secretary; Hem? Mod-
liczewski, corresponding secre
tary; Curtis Campbell, Treas
urer; W a l t e r Kronert anc
Anthony Vardi, Sergeants-at

AlbertiArms; a n (] coordinator, Sam
Morano.

Outgoing president, William
Bowitz was presented with 8
plaque in appreciation of his
efforts on behalf of the Little
Lea&m in 1961.

The next meeting will be held
{at Oliver's, Oak Tree Road, Feb-
ruary 8 at 8 P. M.

wilVbe'a'roTler'ritating party tol '^^WEETHEART DANCE
ISEUN — Congregation Beth

Sholom has planned a Sweet-
heart Dance, February 10 at
the Synagogue, 90 Cooper Ave-
nue. Proceeds will be used for

building fund. Norman
Gardner, chairman, announced

program of entertainment is
being planned to add to
evening of dancing, refresh-t
ments, and door prizes. The1

Five Queensmen will
dancing.

traveling the bride chose
three-piece champagne brocade
suit with matching accessories

Mrs. Fomenko is a graduate
of Woodbridge High School

lohn Alexander Parr, beeame|and is employed by Oppenhelm!

Sisterhood Has
Club Drawings

COLONIA —Winners of th»
ress club drawings were an-

nounced at a meeting of the
Sisterhood of Temple Beth Am
asl week. They are Wanda

Slletti and Mildred Neelin, , ,
The raffle drawings were also

held and winners were Mrs. E.
Nueciarone, Newark, and Mrs.
M. Dess, Brooklyn, N. Y, Mrs.
Gilbert Kaskin and Mrs. Leo
Price were co-chairmen.

Mrs. H a r o l d Traberman,
fund - raising vice president,
presented a check to Mrs. Har-
old Mandel, congregational
president, representing a part

5 New Members Join
Honorettes 4-H Club

payment of the group's pledge
to the building fund.

Thece are still a limited
number of tickets available for
the Broadway show, "Kean."
for March 24. Anyone interest-
ed may contact Mrs. Irving
Landers or Mrs. Traberman.

Plans are being made for a
round (•obin card party and
Mah Jongg night in March and
a rummage sale in May;

train. Her bouffant shoulder with the leader, Mrs. Wally
length veil fell from a satin|Bowen, 210 Correja Avenue.
rose and she carried gardenias.

Maid of honor was Miss Mi-
chael Fomenko, sister of the

Five new members were wel-
comed, Evelyn Barby, Maureen

bridegroom, Bridesmaids wereJMcCann and Kathy Jeffrey.
Miss Jean Parr, sister of the
bride; Miss Linda Fomenko,
sister of the bridegroom.

Serving as best man was Jack
Konesky, Colonia. Ushers were,
John Larson, Colonia,
Charles Dorian, Colonia.

Cub Scouts to Tour
ice Cream Plant

COLONIA—Cub Pack 30 of
Colonia will tour a local ice
cream plant at Woodbridge

and Donna Mamarelli, Kathryn|Saturday, "'he Cubs will meet

the older girls completed pin
and I cushions.

The next meeting of the Hon-
After a trip to Vermont, the|orettes will be Monday, from 6

couple will make their homi? in to 8 P, M, at Mrs. Bowen's
Virginia Beach, Virginia.- For'home.

in the pi?1 irking lot in two
For their cooking project, the groups. At . ,15, Dens 1,4. and 5

girls baked cookies and for will make the tour; at 10:18,
their sewing project the newer Dens 2, 3 and 6. Webelos may
girls finished needle cases and join either group.

At the last pack meeting the
boys were Inspected by a coun-
ty officer for charter quallflca-

After the inspection the
boys were complimented for
their very high rating.

Silver Anniversary
Observed by Hills

COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Hill, 1349 St. George;
Avenue, were honored by their
children on the occasion of,
their 25th wedding anniversary
with a dinner party at The
Pines, Metuchen. The couple

197was married January 1937
w
at St. Michael's Church, New-
ark.

Honoring their parents were
h fi

Kenneth, and fiance,Kennet, ,
Maryanne Bundrick of Iselln;
Jean, Carolee, and Glenda.

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO

Orwn 8t. & Coorar in.
Uelln, N J.

Tel. U 8-4641

Funeral Hornet

•tett AXtenta Sto.
Perth Ajnboy N. J. 1

HI 2-0075

NEW!
AIR-COOLED HAIR DRYERS

at

Woman's World
Beauty Salon

455 Avenel Street, Avenel
(In tli« ProltMlonti Hulldluf)

Hair Coloring » Specialty

Full Line of Beauty Culture

Ojp«» Otllj t A. H. to I P. M.
rridri I A, M. to t P. M.

Cloud Wtdnudin

Phone
ME 4-7445

LIGHTING can dramatize your home!
walls to life, makes rooms

appear larger, richer,

more comfortable. Light-

ing does wonderful things

for your home . . . use it!

A CERTIFIED RESIDENTIAL
LIGHTING CONSULTANT CAN

!BE OF SERVICE IN HELPING
;YOU PLAN SETTER, MORE EF-
FECTIVE LIGHTING IN YOUR
HOME. CALL YOUR LOCAL
PUBLIC SERVICE OFFICE.

... and what a difference it

makes. A few well chosen

decorator lamps, spots, or

properly installed valance

lighting give your home a

new look, without costly

cash outlays for expensive

new furniture} decorating

or painting. Dramatic light*

ing brings your drapes and

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
TAXPAYIN6 SERVANT OF A GREAT STATE

*.»•«
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BIRDS
IN YOUR

BACKYARD

By Alfiandfr Sprunt,
THE RED-WINGED
BLACKBIRD

Asidr from the crow, the :MS-
mr.i is very likely the be-sl
kr.r.•.»!', b!a<>;b:rt!' of the coun-
try Ms vast range. ETf»t popu-
Uv.iv.. î r.s migrations and
handsome appearance »11 com-:'
bin? to render it the jenerai;
favorite •vhtch it is. The *rit«:
has always had » hifrh retard;
for I'., because it I U one of Uie;

first birds he became »cqu»int-
ed with as a bo.v. Rosmlng
through the myrtle thickets of
a South Carolina barrier island
summer after summer, he
found dozens of nests holding
the pale-bluish eggs which
looked as if they had been^
scrawled upon with India Ink.

Through later years of orni-
thological study he has thought
that the redrtng h*» n o t re-
ceived sufficient acclaim foi
Its looks simply because thr
species is so abundant and fa-
miliar, that few give U a second
glance. It certainly Is a strik-
ingly beautiful bird and de-
serves high rank among Nortl
America's handsome specief
Look closely at a male swingin
on a cattail stem in bright sun
light. The entire body U i
shining blue-black, the brillian
scarlet epaulettes edged will
yellow, giving contrast am
rendering a picture of animat-
ed natural beauty Which L-
memorable Indeed.

The vocal attainments ol the
bird adds to the whole picture
The liquid notes, so often
rendered as "oak-a-lee," are a,
pleasure to listen to. A variety
of other calls are distinctively
characteristic, even the some-
what unmusical note which the
bird books give as the "tchack."|

It is essentially a wetlands
bird, dwelling amid swamps,
marshes, lakes and ponds where
willows, cattails and other
aquatic growths abound. The
nest is a deep cup of grasses,!
well woven and attached to
stems or branches of marsh or'
shrubs. The three to five eggSj
art u described above. The,
bright colors of the species are
entirely confined to the male,!

SAFEWAY

First
National

Stores
ft

The Best
in Meat
Value Priced
•••and
Fully Guaranteed!

indeed, to those unfamiliar
With the species, the female'
would not even be considered
as a relative. She is a drab,
brownish bird, heavily streaked!
with blackish on the underparts!
and resembling a large sparrow,!
as unlikely a consort for her'
handsome mate as anyone
could imagine. Time and again.
the writer has had difficulty in
persuading uninformed observ-
ers of the real identity of this,
obscure, nondescript female.

Redwings are gregarious birds
netting in loose colonies, and
flocking in fall and winter in
treat numbers with other;
'blackbirds." forming huge!
roosts to which they resort inj
the late afternoons. Anyone!
taking a transcontinental trip
by automobile or train, will
note that it is one of the most!
frequently seen birds on fences,
telephone wires ar.d open
country, sharing this distinc-1

tion with the mourning dove.
Wherever you live, if you do

not already know this attrac-
tive and vivacious bird, by all
meant make Its acquaintance
If you do know it already, look
at it more carefully and reali3«
how handsome and interesting!
it unquestionably is.

AGED AD) PLAN
Senator Humphrey tD.-Mlnn)

has predicted that President
Kennedy will "push very hard"
in Congress for enactment of a
medical aid program for the
elderly.

This prediction coincides
With reports that John M.
Bailey, national Democratic
chairman, who has also picked
medical care as the top issue
to be plugged by party candi-
dates in this year's congm-
aional elections.

Have You Noticed...

HOW MANY SMART SHOPPERS
ARE SWITCHING TO

SAFEWAY-FIRST NATIONAL!
'/ w

uamn

American Ljrown

teed Urein

Ljrown cJLamb!

LAMB
COMBINATION

A Really Big Value!
Get 2 Meals in One . . .
Chops and Stewing Lamb

Ib. 31
LEG OF
LAMB

Regular Style
Whole or
Either Half Ib. 49

Oven Ready Leg of Lamb WHol« or lurt HiB 55*

BONUS STAMP
OFFER

No Coupons Needed - Buy All You Wonf

Offer Good Thru Sat., Jan. 20th

25 Extra Z Stamps
With Any Purchase Of.

FRANKFURTERS
SMOKED BUTTS
HONOR MAID BACON

LAMS CHOPS
LOIN b

RIB LAMB CHOPS
SHOULDER CHOPS
LAMB LIVER

79=
69<

••'->

More Reminders For Your Shopping List

Hi-C Gcape Drink «—35c Copper Cleaner Ifl~* 28<
ffTZ.lestoil Liquid

Lestare Tablet Bleach » - *49«
Bab-0 Cleanser 2 1 £31 C

Oakite
Nylonge Sponges * * « * • *•«*•• 25«
Durkee's Coconut <•"•'••*' 31

Niaqara

Foil Wrap Kabtr 25 ft. roll 33c

Swanson TV ****" X59«

Diaper Pure *£££ 1Bp£37c

M&M Candy £29« Unit Starch

Reynold's *"*""" ** MfcMl33e Unit Starch °** »--p|»15e

Spry Shortening
*

Green Giant

3i£*?86c Argo Gloss Starch

2«*43« Bosco "•••37« *~-*59«

Green Giant *"••"•" 2 « 4 5 « Nu-Soft Fabric Softener
Quart Bot. 83c

pWb*. 4 J C

R&R Chicken • - *

W H Y ? Consistent
fine quality, lowest
possible prices, valuable
Gold Bond Stamps -
that's why!
Follow the thrifty
throng to
Safeway-First National!

Social Low Prices... On Famous Brands'.

HEINZ KETCHUP • » 3
PINEAPPLE JUICE «• 2 49

oSSlWL gin

SCOT TOWELS WHITE 29
WISK LIQUID — 65
ITALIAN TOMATOES 4 99
CRISCO SHORTENING 3 79
RIVAL DOG FOOD 6 £ 59
BUTTERFINGERS " S T 6 19

, - — "STAINLESS STEEL* — - i

or Baby Ruth

Family Pale

at the Dairy Section
Cheese

Spread, KRAFT VELVEETA
COOKWARE
Announcing 2 mtn pMcn •« lab I

Hi* WML Dial • • H i H K | I H | | • || | |kB|kStlHJI » ,.

• ^ .̂r««™ i pu» * i j T R A W R F I f P I F S Yor G"dtn

Ib. 7A
# TC

Frozen Food Specials

p
tmien wnkt k n i itill orailebU.

3 Quart Covered

Sauce Pan | FRENCH FRIES
I ORANGE JUICE

3 ! 1,00

3 49
2 &

ITEM N o 5
I Fiwut Bakery Special*

SPECIAL!

Extra

Delicious M c h

5y4 Quart
Dutch Oven

DATE & NUT LOAF
i APPLE RAISIN CAKE 33

WH0LEWHEATBREAD2 45

R&R Chicken

Kasco Dog Meal 5B>t>«69c

— t - Speciali at Produce Sextion

ITEM No. 6

SPEOALI 4 o 6 9
•

Gofd Bond Stamps Offer You

FREE EQUIPMENT

FOR CHURCHES,
SCHOOLS, CLUBS

Gold Bond will tend you full in-
formation on how your organiza-
tion can earn free equipment with
Gold Bond Stamps.

'*—and when we grow up

ril buy you lots and lots

| ( GIFTS from

STATE JEWELERS

Swiffs Baby Meats >*•» 25e

Beech-Nut £ £ . 1 0 W

Beech-Nut 6^89*

(Nnl ts MM* Ikaln)

Salada Tea Bags
Dotp flavor

65C

6
- , ; : • : ; .

GREEN CABBAGE
MUSHROOMS
GREEN PEPPERS 2 39
MclNTOSH APPLES 3 29
TEMPLE ORANGES 6 2 9

?

Buy A l You W»m

No Coupom N**ded 475 Extra^Stamps Saturday

i f M l JXT*AGOU> BOND STAMPS

Golden Rote Tea Bagt

M EXTRA COU) BOND STAMPS

Sartalac (Makes 10 Quartt)

C A fXTRAGOuTBONOSTAMPS

Finait Strawberry Preserves

M IXTRAGOIDBOND STAMPS

Ftnost SUMWMI Poamit Butter '

(XTRA GOU) BONO STAMPS

«AA EXTRA GOLD BONO

Johnton Klear Floor Wax

• Ml ptWllMW •• • W • • " ' "

Yor Gordon Natural Grap«f"" J j ' '
EXTRA GOIO BOND STAMPS

Libby Cwnod

Park Bird Seed

imA Gou» BOND
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,1, Plans
LEGAL NOTICES

hlp Committee i t the regular!

1"'"

.,„ „„,.« and specifications will he,
aiven to protpectlve bidders until
?hfv are prequallfltd. Prequtllfl-
iratlon period shall end January 31,!
Km Bidden Will be notified of
their qualification statuj within;

,,- fortv-el«ht hours utter prequsMM
i c a t l o n X m has been submitted to
b y th ( i Purchasing Agent

ftlld Bids Will bt received only from
lino those bidders who are qualified In

l l l T t l n B .ccnrdanceVlth the Instruction, tm
of Hn- nirtdern. Copies of the preqiifUlflrn-i

,,-,,vs

.ii I'"' '"'"" Amodlo, Purchasing /Kent. |
i , mnintnln Bidders who qualify In accordance

,,lw«- with the Instructions to Bidders'
(|U.,,1i ,)liy« " l l n

0 ; ' w l n p l l i n , and sp.clflcstlonsi

,,lMHir('mi'Hl , } h e Off|C, of the Township ICnul-j
ivriicl The neer, during the hours of the rw.ii-;
| s " " , l , , . l ( . i » r course of butrnes*, but not later1

II l l l i v W W than four (4) rtayt prior to the;
,,„ nl (Hi*- ( l r t l l date for recelvln* bids The

, i nhm R rhanie for all pl«n» I""1 specific*.'
111111 ' J l ^ t o T l i «loW which sum shall not

i,. «HI nlso QKU must be mbmltted on the
, Proposal form furnished to -lie bid-,

" l l l l / r s \ Si?' must be enclosed ln a sealed!
, Ain'T'('nrl envelope bearing the name and ad-,
vMhiinrd I IIP dress of the Bidder and In* Pr<>|*H,

Mnr- namt and must be accompanied by
i;n,lliin Mnr ,,; , , , r ( . l y tor execution (,r
,, ||,,. United l n , ronlrart on sward thereof The
',,„,,. Weiss, bid must alto be aecompanim hv;

n r | | . , certified rhera for nol >** than;
iMiinf r l m l r ; ' V ; of lh» tmount it the Did.
,ili i\ fi'l>ort Th, Township Committee reserve*

t,rnpl ;the right to acwpt or reject any n r :
"" i all hid* which in Its opinion n-iii

fimfpr- J e , n ^ b , , , interest of the To<*n-

MICHAB. J. AMODIO.I
Purchasing Agent ;

NOTICES |

fuel bnrnttiR pqiilpment, In-1
ternnl combustion ennlne,
open ftrf, Btuck or chimney
nnd hnvInK a rtiivde or sp-
penranrs which Is darker
than No. 2 of the ninitel-
man Bmnkf Chart, or equlv-1

alent In any other standard
of measurement nhttil be
deemed a nul»«nce ;

31 OLATU: Any uie or
onerntton producing « 8lare
or ftauli vlslhle from any
|>ro|>erlv line shnll be deemed

, a nulsanre.

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

owned by the Woodbrtdje
Bonnl of Education and oc-
cupied by School No. 11. In
a general latterly direction
to the property owned by
the Harden State Partway
Authority, than generally
north along the Oarden StMe
Parkway to the southern
edge ot Property presently
Owned by Public • Service
Electric * Qas Company, be-
ing approximately 394 feet
south of the center of the
mld-llnt ot Route ttl then
generally west along the

"An Ordinance Creating the Po-
sition of Qualneai Administrator
to the Township Committee of

LEGAL NOTICES

WHEREAS. It Is the desire of th#j
Township Committee to ellmlnste!SAJ.ABY AND WAOK

nv possible conflicts of time or ofjOP CERTAIN OrTICIALB AKfi

LEGAL NOTICES

•AN OBDTNANCK TO ESTABLISH]

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOT1CTB

the Townthlp of Woodftrldge, ln|lnt«ieat which might arlne between,
the County of Mlddle«e«, Stalelthe public duties of the TownRhlp1

Public Service property to
Ford Avenue, then generally
south to the starting point,
I d

of New
tor the
Same".

SECTION
ncumbent

Jersey, and
Dutlea and

Providing Kmtlneer and his private practice.
SMiry 0( MOW, TH1RBFORE, BR TT OR-

DAINSD, by the Townnhln Commlt-
J, The position of uny ire of the Township n( Wnodbrldge

the Office of Pur-,that the office of Township Sn

OTHER FULL TIME AND PART
TIMK EMPLOYtM OF TUB TOWM-
SHIP".
BE IT ORDAItntD, BY THE TOWN
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THX TOWN

I TH

In
chHln* Agent who does not Hso
have tht position of Bu«ln«l» Ad-
mlnlitrator of thll Town.hlp at^the
date that thin Amendatory
nine* takes effect, ahill
matlcally terminated.

S E C T I O N 3, The Purchi

S H P C M T
SHIP OF WOODBRIDOE, IN T H E , . . , ,
rOUNTY OF MIDDLESKX, BTATI||l3.0M.n0

OEOROB MBOZ
8t, Uquor Stort

I..I. I/ll, JS/81

RY AMD WAO« BCrTKmn.ES OF
CIRTAIN OFFICIALS AND OTHER
PUU, T1MK AND PART TIMF KM-
p u m a s or TRR TOWNSHIP- — - — , _ -
adopted September S. \m he and N1W JIRSIY_»_TATK JDWART
hereby Is amended to •now Chtrln
Beagle aa holding thf position of
Township Engineer, In the Kin'ineer*
Oupartment »t »n snnual iMary • ' '

InIs to be Included
ORE-1 Zone, and
with s f
or other mark. This

A«ent »h»U not recelte any turns by|other Individual firm or corporation
way of compensation other thanltimn the Townnhlp of Woodbrldse.

the: Mi"r'h aumsaV are paid to him pur
kd any Ordinance Mtlln
grid

unit nuch engagemfnt In private
pnir.tlce »ha.ll be deemed to be an

Sage^th, jfrom the po
nesa Administrator of the Townrtilp Mtlon of Township Enalneer, and
of Woodbrldge. IT FURTHER ORDAINtD. that

v(n| Accessory uses to the nuln
nmce-olerlcal scientific re-
search or engineering \ite,
such as recreation facilities,
llvln* quarters tor care-
takers or watchmen and
such other uae* M May be
required.

(b) Two ground algnt and two
wall signs not to exceed 200
square feet each, tnd to re-
fer to the firm name or
product or products made.

(c) Required minimum yard
•rent shsll not be used for
the storage of raw material
wstte or finished product!.

approprtstely greened b» SICTION 4. AHTICTJg XIII. R-J A ' l n d . t o r y Ordinance or the Ordl>enlately upon Us adoption and
planting or other suitable ? t i l , lJJ™J..Z8n' '* n m b ' r " n " 1 " * nance which it amends.

Thla Ordinance shallbe und hereby Is estibllihed
That a» of January,takefull time position, and the following Unclassified ndootlon nnrl publication ss TPC]

and manner s» heretofore therewith are hereby rescinded and

MENI OF CIVIL WRV1C*
EXAMINATION!

Announced closing dste "Jj"1}™

and' mlnlmuni

same way
ttmblayee Title Department
John 0. Schrelber, Jr.—Chairman

Board of Ad)ustment

repealed.

qualifications, apply to Departmjnt
of Civil Bmlce, State Houte, Twn-
ton, New Jersey.

Open to cltliens. H months ntt-
dent In Woodbrldge Townshln

Accountant. • •^ . "g i f ipTZ;
Housing Authority, »SJM-»«ll» P «

^Assistant Engineer. Salary, »TI4-

- * * «
Board of Adjustment

HFCTION 4 If any Section, the snlsry and/or compfmatlon for
ParairaDh or Phrase of this Amen- the Township Engineer "hall he aa
datory Ordinance shall be declared [listed for the position In the appro-
to he Invalid or Inoperative, suchIr-rlate salary Ordinance, »nrt Section

Include* some property pres-
ently ronrd R 40 and somt
property presently «med B-
3, Highway BmlneM. The
ORB-1 Zone outlined herein N [ ,„,„,,„ r .. r . .
shall not Include a strip ap- section or Paragraph or Phrase lo'7 of the Ordinance entitled "An
proilmittly 550 feet wide e«- l h , , , t « r i that It Is not Invalid or|Ordlnance Relstlng to the Office of
tending on the southerly innnfratlve shall not be affectedithe Township Engineer" adopted on
side of RoilU #1 from Pord t h , J , i , - . n d jhall he enforced and January in, 1(07 Is hereby deleted
Avenue to the Garden State , tf , rt , i . ted No such determination and rescinded.
Parkway which l» presently J ^ j l n , , n d » t e the remaining 8ec-| BE IT FURTHBR ORDAINED, that

j

Prederlclc Slmonsen—Secretary

Leon Blanchard

William Kllftlltn

Board of Adjustment
1

BOard of Adjustment

WAI.TIR ZIRPOLO.
Commltteemsn-st-Large

Attest:

1.

BEUTIUn .1. AHT1UUE AIU, H-3
Residence Zone It hereby amended . . . . . .

• at Jollowt: {"",".
I Section 1 (b) allowing eonrer- ?^«; ;

tton of single family detached
dwellings for occupancy by not

NOTir i
It hereby given that the

MlmitM-"ilng H » meeting of the^Township
...A nrn. Committee of the Township ,,t.

will
N , w

; J 2 , N,w itmi, held on the imn!
b< day of January. 1»«J, and that «.ld
nl-ortlnimr. will be taken up for fur-
BI ™ | d f r a U o n > n d nnal pasiaie

T
, | d f r a U o n > p

• he collect-, . . , , mwllng of said Township
<i ,H uiaiVa rnmmlltee to be held at IU mfetlnn
" d f / S , n the Memorial Municipal

. r.lrh.Btrd. «»» „ w ^ r t He - Mv;.
ion the 6th dsy of febmary IWl.'

S '»t »00 P. M. IE8T), or as so™
— thereafter M aald matter cari

,nrilir.M ' ••'reached: at wlftt* Wnte •*« m
dlVEN tliat ^ j Mr*ons who may be IntfrrsVd

• .-.• I "* l l " therein will b* given an ipportumiy
• •,(. Town- ( 0 t,f heard concerning the same.

( B J OUNIOAN

means. . I " follows:
(dl No, other primary or accea-l Sub-section

tory use may be located
anywhere within . the ri- ling*'' Is htrebr

te) So strueture m«y be lo- MOTION S. ARTICLJt XIII, R-S
catM within 300 feet from
the boundary of any other
tone, or within five hundred
feet from any Hitting red
dentlal structure In any1

rone. Any ytrd trea adjoin-
ing a residential or school
property shall for a mini-
mum width of one hundtadl deleted,
feet from the boundary Wt SICTION «. If any section or
aald rone be used only for provision of thlt Ordinance, oi the
lawn or planting. |location of any cone boundary

3. Other ate permitted upon sp . „ . . . „ „ „ . . _ ,
plication to the Zoning Board ?2ttoSTi the
for a Special Permit. ™.™L.lH!,
(.ii Public utility Installations

sub)ect to the stinciardi and
conditions wt forth In Ar-

SECTION J. This Ordinance thall

WALftRLftR riOTOO.
ConunltU«man-»t-Ur(!i

publication aa required by law. and
til Ordinance* tnd parts, of Ord1
nances relating to titles, salaries,
tnd duties of the Township En-
gineer which may be Inconsistent
herewith are hereby rescinded and

WALTER ZIRPOLO,
CommHteemsn-at-Large

repealed.

Board of Adluetmen
AMOUNT-419.00 for tach Public

Meeting Irrespective
the number of cases of
matters considered tt
such Public Meetings.

Florence Jacques—Cltrk to Board of
Adjustment — »1.5O000

annum, payable ln
weekly Installments.

S E C T I O N i. AH Unclassified
Township Employees who are not
lilted above shall receive the aame
Mltrles and wages aa heretofore.

SICTION 3. This Ordinance shall

B. J. DUNIOAN.
iTownshlp clerk

To be advertised
pendtnt-Iiender on

for
IM1.

In The Inde-
.Tannar* lflt.li.

.with Notice of Public Hen
nnH adoption February «th,

I.-L. 1/18/M

Salary H.SJ per
Industrial Commissioner, S»1«y,

IU30 per year.
Public Works lniptcto'.

HMO per yetf.
SalarTi

Road ro'remsn, Salary, 13337-MaM
ler yttr.

Senior Engineering Aide, Salary,
H10M5M4 per year.

Truck Driver, Salary, W01-»3ol

per
bl-t

SECTION 3. This Ordinance shall within six m
take effect Immediately upon Its or they will be forever barred of

bi i t h f g l n t the Mid

1M1.

Attest:
Tha Inde-lB. J. DtTNlOAN.

,[Town»hlp Clerk
To be advertised

nendent-Leader on

I.-L. 1/18/62

In The
January

H

Inde-
18th

y
adoption and publication as re
quired by law and ill Ordinances
and. parts of Ordinances relating to
titles and salarlei Inconsistent here-
wlth are hereby rescinded and

l d

parts
thtll not be

remain vtlld s

NOTICE
Notice U hertbi given that the'

_ following proposed ordinance waul
* Introduced and putted on first resd-
' Ing at a meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of

1962, with Notice of Public Hearing
for final adoption February f"

I.-L. l/U/83
1M2.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the

following proposed ordinance wasl
Introduced and paseed on first read

ti t th T h i

ticle XX, Section 2 ot thlsl

be

(.

nn there-

Memorial

B. J. nUNUUN
Township Cletk.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AS
ORDINANCE ENTITLE!) "TOWN.;
SHIP OF WCODBRIDOE ZONWa:

RB IT ORDAtNID by the Tnw».
thip O a m m l t m ot tht TownsMp •<:
Wuodbridiie. In Die Cuuiuv n( Mm.
dletfi, Ktst* of Nfw Jnwv jrir-
suant to the authority ('inferred
by Revlaed Hlstiilr» 40 li-JH r-

|t»<J. Of the 8tat« of New Jerwy, tnd
|tbe unendmenta thereof tnd sup-
'a lemtnu th<r«to. u !o.:o»i

SECTION 1 ARTICLE VII. Hectlon
bt, tnd twrthy lt amended to arid

i t following tone t t the end of '.In

take effect

4 nj «nmu?, non-prom nnifiiwii, i_ . . ^
In compliance with require- ~
menu or ARTICLE XX, l(b)
(II to IM

I. Arts Yard *a4 BuUdlBl
Requlrementt.. t •
h) Area Yard and Ilulldlng R«-

quiremi-ntt for the ORE-I
7.nr,f Mmll be the tamt tt
scheduled for the M-J Zone,,
In tht Schedule. Artldt VV™L n n i 1

of thlt Ordinance. j l w B '
S. Other Provliloni and i

RequlremeMi. I
It) Any tnd all activities of any

kind, concerned with atomic

Woodbrldge, In the County of Mid- )nl? Ki & maettng ot the Township
SECTION 7. Thli Ordinance * . i | l " - « « . * « J « - 7 . J » " « « » l^lrommttMe of .th._Town»h.p ̂ ot

said WllmeT Oilman. Jr.. to bring
n their debts, demands snd r^lms

agalmt the estate of the aald de- K ,
ceased, under oath ot afflrmation, N

t e ^
ithi six onths from this date '

repelled.
WALT«B ZIRPOLO,

Commltteemsn-at-Large
Attest:
B. J. DtJNIOAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised
pendent-Leader on

In The Inde
January l l tb

, with Notice of Public Bearing
for Anal adoption
1M2.

February 8th

I.-L. 1/18/eil

rr hour.
L. 1/4, 11,18/82

Mlddlesei County flurroiate'i Court
NOTICE TO CREDriORH

Virgil Sunford. Executor of Wll-
mer Oilman, Jr.. deceased, by dlrtc-
UfOn.KJ'p™mr. Uf MMU!UUIJSJ.'h5 iVppii«5 to"thVTo;nthTp Commttu.
« . n«H . V th ™ltR™ »r?£l « the.vrownihlp of Woodbrldge for
gives notice to the creditors otjhe t <H , famiw R«i»li Con-

NOTICI
Ttke notice that MAIN TAVXRM,

a New Jersey Corporation, hai

ceased, under
within six months from this date

f b d f
any action therefor against the Mid
Biecutor.

Dated January 15th. 1BU.
VIBGtL 8ANFORD.

Executor
Stewart M. Hun, Bsq,
114 Smith Street,
Perth Amboy, New Jersey

Attorney.
I.-L. 1/18, 39; 3-1, !/«2

license heretofore luutd
Almasl for premltet iUu-

tt 78 Main Street, '"

If any, should be mad*
y ln wrltilni to K X
Township Cltrk, Wood-

bridge. N J.

MAIN TAVERN, INC.
Michael Almasl, Sr., President
Michael Aimul, Jr., Sec.-Treaa.
Joseph Almad, VIM Prestdtnt

I.-L. 1/11, 18/Bl

^ „ k . n dletex, New Jersey, commltMe of the p
n.*f?,c* !?'] day of January. 19«5, and that said woodbrldge. In the County of MW-
.'. '™,!™J ordinance will be Uken up for Mr- MMM. New Jersey, held on the 18th

PUBLIC NOTICI
NOTICE A Special Publlo Meeting of tht

Take notice tb*t aEOROE"toROZ, Board of Fir* Commlasionm DUr
t/l 6t. Qeorgt Liquor Stare, hal trlot No. 4 , . * « M l ' P n

W o « ? b r S S ;
applied to the Township Committee Township, *d<Ueaex County N«»
of the Township ot Woodbrldge for Jeraey, will be held on «ond»T,
i Plenary Retail Distribution 11- January M. 1MJ, tt 8 P. M. at tt
cense for premHei situated at 13« Avenel Fire House, Rout* 1

Notice
NOTICE

hereby tfven that the7 w
dinance will be taken up for furJ Introduced and passed on flrrt read

cense for premises .,,>,«»>. ... .
St. Georges Avenue, Avenel, N, J. Avenel Street, to dltcusi thai pro-

Objections, If any, should be made posed budget for the 1M1-1MS Owal
Immediately In writing to B. J. year.

" " • - —' MICHAEL HRABAIt
Secretary of the Boar*

Dunfgan, Townahip. oSrrk, Wood-
bridge. N. J.

Signed:

adoption February « h , t h ' , ^ ̂ f, b e j , , ^ ^ - , , , opportiinlfy|r^PhMV"»t" which time and place comrrdttee

I-L 1/18/63 *° b * h e l l r d eonc*rnln5,T™e,r?»12ei u . u tTri)0^!1. w h ° , J n * y b e '"'""'w?. room In the Memorial Municipal* B , J . D U n l t i A r t , . . . • - . - , . . « . .

of ssld Township
held at Its meeting

iry or nuclear, naslon-
ahle or radioactive material
In any form ire hereby
strictly prohibited,

(b) No nctlvlty thall be permit
ted in tha ORI-t Zone until
•uch UM shall supply satlt-
factory rvKtencn to the Plan
Mm Hoard and Building
Inspector u well aa to

f 1SNS2. l » ;
"sd bv the

l u b o r a i ( i r y an
i0N J A

: i :

,,rd

. Clerical. n*s*arrn
lid IimlllMllhi Zone

_. 3 A ntw tnd nl'lltioiol
• • win Article, AHTIfLI XV11I A l>». tnd
"'hirt'ri.V. uiV hereby li. added and lnwr«d niter,

•' .''''}"*"lV ARTICLE XVIII A
. ?H li: OK« I OBlf«. Cierkal. lUtewvli

?,n? Uborstory and Inglnwnhg Zone :

...um *>!•">>, The following mpilatlont shall
-T i'rl^u»""-'apply lo all ORE l Zotits »nd dl.-
v-il>mltted lo JJJJJ,.

11 renaltteel I tc i
(a) Office bulldmii lor t«t«<i-

ure. admliutiratift. bu*l-
neat, tducttlontl or prn(M-
stonal purposes.

ibi Bulldlntt for actlviutt off
a non'manufatluring m i u n
of I buslntss or Indui'rti
sitcli at, bul Dot llmlied to
loaurtuce n>mpt4iv hmue.i
regional or tttte umrcj
home, rtflonal or i u t t ol-j
n n of Itcturtng or nu»ncial
organuatlotu; n»llon«J, re-,
glonal or ttttt training
schools (or tnduttnn i>r<su-
UatluDS or oilier sliiULai
Don-mtnuftclurlni UM. I

|c) Public buliainii uf > gov>
trmnenul or eultunl na-
ture, Including schuuU, run
tlth*r fot profit or not for
pryfll

(dl ACUVIUM of an induitmi
mtdlcal ur Kltutinc n-
teanh laboratory or tnm
oeertag nature, provided
tbat no nuluote or h»«tn1
may occur from fire or t i -
plattmn, Vu»lc or corrottie
turn**, git. ungai, oJur*.
obooilout dust «r vapor. o{-
ftoalvt nolat or vibrations.
glare, flatnta or itBJertton-
able tfll\ttht aud t'.o'.rlr..
1nurftrcnc« whlth miv id-
?truly afttxt or impair iht
normal use anil ptactful eo-
Joymtnt of any property;
structure or dwelling located,
in any other sou* or duirlci
Tht llktllhood of ground
wt««r contamination or de-i
prtuon, tintin pollutlgii.
and the prooitm of » u i
dlspaiai snail tlto be con-'

the
that

Township Committee
Its operation Is and

Notice
NOTICE 4J, ORDINANCE CHANOINO THU

It hereby given that the If AMI OF "O" OR IRVTNO STREET
B. J. DUNIOAN.

JJrim.hlnJ31.rt , J ^ a n b e
following proposed ordinance was TN THE PORT READING- SECTION,AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN nAcbti_ & t which time and pla
introduced and passed on first reed- OF Trtt TOWNSHIP TO LEKjonniNANCE TOTTTLBD "AN ORDI- a l , h , intereste

' " l l ET AND LEE STREET IN THF]NANCE OREATTNO THE POaiTION

'rom
q « d In

Instrurtiont to
hi' [irrquailflca-

li' ubtalned
•, M',i-h.iel J

; :,i to Bidder*
i:nl iprrifli'iiUona
p Towmhlp Engl-

.,i-.rs uf tlif rr*u-
:••«. but not later
,:•, ;irlnr to 'hf
plv'.n.' bids. The

;:;« iihil *p^-|rirfl-
.-ii «'i:n shall not;

will continue to he free from
the hattrd ind nultance
fhtrtctfrtttlcs tet forth
above. In order to Insure thereafter as
that adequate safeguard! are K l l ( . ) , ^ „,
and will be provided, th«
Township Oommlttee may
consult such official a«ene!e*j
or private tipertu a* It
deems necessary In order to
dttermlnt If the occupation
and usr of the property will
not be a mentce lo the
health, safety nr t>Mce of th«
Inhtblttntt of tl-(> commu-
olly

(«) Any Industry or research
activity not classified as a;

use under the
thlt Ordinance

ing at i meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township of
Woodbrtdne. In the County of Mid-
dlesex. New Jersey, held on the 16th
day of Janusry, 1981. and that aald
ordinance will be taken up lor fur-
ther consideration and flnil passage
at a meeting of said Township
Committee to be held at Its mwtlni!
room In the Memorial Municipal
Bulldlnn In Woodbrldw. New Jertev
on the 8th day of Februarv. WM
at J M P. M. (ESTl, or as mon

OF Trtt TO j
STREET AND LEE STREET IN THF,]NANCE OREATTNO THE POaiTION
PORT RBADINO SECTION OP THE|OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATOR
TOWNSHIP TO FINCH HTREBT
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN

TO THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF WOOD-

wbo may be Interested
i an opportunity
Ing the same.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

SHIP "OTWOOnBRIDOE. IN THEjaTATK OF NEW JERSEY. AND 3 S n M ^ ^ ^ H m T ? « D 1 ^ A N > OH"
courrrr or_ ummxazx, STATKiPHovroraq_roR__THE DTJTTES mNANCT IREarajmrra THE »

aald
hlch

OK NEW JDRSEY:
SECTION 1. That "O" or I

Btreet from Woodbrldge-Ca:
Road. Northerly to Scott Plarf
.(Port Rndlna: Section of Wood-
S bridge, Township) Is hereby named

UND SALARY OP BAME."
Tffi TOWN

), bridge T o w n p ) y
matter can he'amrt deelgnsted at Lee Street,
time and pl.irej gECTION J. That L«e Street

I onnnni'nlty
concerning the same.

B, J. DJJNIOAN
Townjhln ciert

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AS
ORDINANCE KNTrTLKD "AN ORDI-
NANCE ESTABT.I.SHINO ANT1 OR-
OANI7.INO THE PlIRCHASINO
liOARD OF THE TOWNSHIP OP1

WOODBRinOB IN THK COtrNTY OF
MIDDIEHBX."

: WHEREAS, on December M. 1959
the Township Committee adopted
the above mentioned Ordinance cre-
ating a Purchasing Board v.lth ".he

1H> An\ permitted Indnsirlal o r ! ' " n f U o n o f «ntral l»d purch.sei

Ing without following the!'"* Township Committee topolnted|
procedurti for s new UM;» Purchaalog Agent to perform the;
undtr Uie provisions of ' ' " " " " " * '" -'" n"tl—"

DUCT OF FEOPL1".
BY TOWN,

OUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, STATE COTJNTY OF MIDDLESEX, STATE
P NEW JERSEYOP NEW JERSEY:

all pcrwni who may be Interested',from Letltla Place to Iti Westerly
"' termlnom, Block M8. 171.45 feet

(Port Reading Section of Wood-
bridge TownsMpi li hereby named
and deslimated %s Plncu Street.

SECTION 3, Tlie Ordinance »ha
tke effect Immedlatfly upon adop-
Ion and publication »s required by
aw.

WALTER ZIBPOLO,
OommltKeman-tt-UrKC

Attest:
B. J. DrjOTOAN.

SECTION 1. That Section 3 of ' BECTIOK 1. Section J la amend
the above entitled Ordlnaricejt e d to read u follows:

il-L. 1/11. 18/N

Charter No. 14371
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

W00DBR1DGE NATIONAL BANK
OF WOODBRIDGE. IN THE STATE OP NEW JKR9ET

THB CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 30, 1M1, PUBLIBHID
IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THl CC1-
RENCT. UNDER SECTION 5111, U. S. REVIBED STATUTES.

ASSETS
Oath, balances with other bank*, and cash tUffli to proctet

of collection ...._ „ , —
United states Government obligations, direct and

gutranteedObllgatlont ot ettttt and political lubdlfltlons
Other bonds, note! and debentures „
Corporate stocks (Including 130,000,00 stock of Federal

Reserve Bank) —-. - . .
Loans and discounts (Including f:2.13 overdrafts) „ . .
Bank premises owned, |3,MS.33; furniture tnd

fixtures, $108,333.41 „
Other ttaete _ _...__^

4,WJ,30S.n
U,O0OJ0«

39,000.00

mtffM
111,3W.T5

3 3 S

dmended to read by adding sub- "SECTION 2. Any person vlo-
pnrastrnph "I." as follows: latlng the provisions of this Ordl-

shall t» (Uemtd • prohibited
use

Township Clerk
To be advertised

Mndent-Leader on
Inde-
nth,

for final
1982.

'Notice'of Public learlng
adoption February fith,

pursgrapti.
I, Planning Board Approval

and

halOK Agent p m
set forth In Mid Ordlnsnce;

WHEREAS, said Ordinance created

l i rd

fd oo thSi
to the bid-;

sr,:l .:i a sealed
:;:e lu.ne and ad-
rr an I the Project
:.«• »v, gnipanled by

lor m e n t i o n of,
KSV.X thereof The
•<• in (impunied by

'ur nnt lest than
• , I Die bid ,

1' T!.!nlttee reserves
• ,.r rr)ect any or
. \\\ oplnlau will
•••• ,\ of,'.he Town-

MAK1 J AMODIO.

(•) Before • building permit canjfor the finrt time a centralized Pur-
be lasued to my use sa de- chasing Dtosrtment necessitating

ID HIUUtRI
Ki'.KHY O1VEN that

' rfTlT«d by tht
:n of the Town-j
t (in February *.;

'r; y\m <>f n sanl-
• :i; Woodruff Av»-1

aiil'.irv w»cr will
••••v,t:r\1 T O O It*'.

•:.: I'll*. 1») feet
r: ii! i t - inch end^

::^;ih(ilfk and'
.ti ". .ii therewith,
. J.il,! ,11.J tp*Cl-

'.',.« office of the
. A)Crn". ur \hi

• •• ».. 1-t rtcelftd
' .,.:.:i.:".tC Rutlh

: Ah'rnt of Ihr
'• -,\rt Memorlsl

'...-• WuuUtirldg<
•1 I' M . Pre-

<ti 8, 1»«2. (0

, y rmd by the

tcribed In thll Section which
hts complied with sll of the
above regulations, plans tor
inch development shall be
nubmltted to tht Planning
Board for approval. Such
plant shi.l show the fol-
lowing

1 All lot lines with di-
mensions and beaflnfi.

2. The Misting tnd pro-
posed structure!.and their
locstlon la respxB to ttnic-
luret on tdjacent properties.

3 Preliminary sketches of
t'.l proposed itructuret.

4 Location tnd types of
all tdvtrUslng signs.

3 location of off-street
parking and loading facili-
ties.

« Plan for acttssory
7 Proposed luidicsplog of

the Institution of different pro-
cedures, formi, Kqutsltlonl and
other matter* relating to purchases
which had not heretofore been In
nhtenee; and

WHERXA8. thl* Ooveralng Body
Pfinds that the Junction! of the Pur-

chasing Agent does not require a
full time employee, especially ln
view of the fset that the Initial or-
ganlrttlnntl steps have been ac-
complished nver the last two (J)
Wars snd thlt Goremin* Body
deems It necessary for reasons of
efficiency ind economy to have the!

grounds.
ib) In rcvltwlug Uie tbove'

aMml.
It) standard* fur certain of tht|

nuisance rharacttrtttlct as'
b

mentioned pUm the Plan
nlng Board will glie dui
consideration to their rela

d f f t upo
mtqtloued la lc) above art
aa follows

1) NOISE: Nolat produced
research laboratory

. P*rformliur the functions and n a n c ( 1 B n a l l u p o n c o n T | c t l o n t h e r e 0 (
duties of Purchasln* Agent of b e rah)ect to „ ,,„„ n o t e x c e ( , d l n g
the Township of Woodbrldge 1 V o Hundred ($200.00) Dollars or
a, outlined more .neclflctilly In ^ i m p r t 8 O n e d l n the Middlesei
an. Ordinance entitled An Or- County Jail or Workhouse for a:
dlnnnce Establishing and Or- W r m n o t exceeding Ninety (90) days
ganlzlntr the Purchasing Board o r b o t h l n t h e oUKretlon of (the
of the Townahip of WoodbrldRe COurt." \
In the County of Middlesex" u gBCTION 2. This Ordinance s i l l
supplemented and amended. t f t k e ef fec t immediately upon »dop-l

SECTION 2, If any Section, Para- t l o n , n ( 1 publication at »qtilr«4 by'
granh or Phrase of this Amendatory j & w

Ordinance shall be declared to be ' WALTER ZIRPOLO,
Invalid or Inoperative such .Section. Commltteeman-at<
Paragraph or Phrnse to the extent attest:

TOTAL ASSETS , „ _ _ _

' LIABILITIES

Demand deposit! of Individual!, partnerships
and corporation! .

Tims anA saving! depotlU of Individuals, partnerthlpi
and corporations _ _.

Deposits of United State* Government
Deposits of Ststes tnd political subdivisions —
Certified and officers' checks, etc. ,.... -

Total Deposits „ 118,542,069.70

(a) Total demand deposits » 9,73J,JM.1O
(b) Total time and saving! deposits - I 8,806,415,50

__ |J0,045,7«.7«

t7,Ml,S31.08

6,7O«.415.M
XnOSM

1,719,663.14
97,011.41

TOTAL LLABILrnES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par (500,000.00

NOTICE
Notice U hereby given tint the

following proposed ordinance WAS
Introduced tnd patted on first read-.
Ing tt t meeting of the Township1

Committee of the Township of
Woodbrldge, In the County ot Mid.
dletei. New Jersey, held on the 16th
day of January, 1961, and that said
ordinance will be taken up for fur-
ther consideration and final p»ssw
at t meeting of said Township
Committee to be held at its meeting
room In the Memorial Municipal
Building In Woodbrtdee, New Jersey,

that It Is not Invalid or Inoperative
shall not be affected thereby and
shall be enforced and effectuated.
No such determination Khali Invali-
date the remaining Sections, Para-
graphs or Phrases of this. Amenda-
tory Ordinance or the Ordinance
whli*h lt amends.

SECTION 3. This Ordinance shall
take effect Immediately upon adop-
tion and publication M required by
law

Oh the'oth day or Febnnirv. 1902
at 8:00 P, M. (EST). or us soon
thereafter as said matter ran be
reached, at which time and pl»ce
all persons who may be Interested

B. J. DDNIQAN,
Township Clerk

To bs advertised ln The Inde-
pendent-Leader on' January 16th,
1962, with Notice of Public Hearing
for final adoption February 6th,

I.-L. 1/18/12

WALTER ZIKPOLO,
Commltteeman-at-Large

Attest:
IV J. DUNIQAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised In The Inde-
nendent-Lender on January 18th,
9fi2, with Notice of Public Hearing
or final adoption February 8th.

I.-L. 1/18/M

1962.

. g i v e n » "
i

Uonthlp to and etfect upon
adjoining properties

SECTION S, The Zoning Utp
by tht research laboratory referred to In ARTIC1.I VII, Section
or engineering uie outlined 1. be. ind hereby u, amended at
lu (cl abuve. thtll belfsllowt:
deemed to bo a nuisance II
It la In tiitts ot M touet.
or equivalent la declbtlt or
other meuurlug lyttxn. n
measured from any property
lint of the tot upon which1

the uie li '
1) BMOKB Smoke emitted |

Into tht open air from tnyi

(•) The ana at touthtait
corner uf the tmertecUon
Route XI aud Kurd Avenue,
FonU, more specifically out-
lined by tuning at a point
on Pord Avenue, n t u Us in-
tersection with Buruhsm
Drive, going along the lint
of Uie property prttenUy

ctlons of the Purchsjlng Agentl"1""" w l " - B'VCD »" "»"'"•'
Mrformed by the Business Ad- to be heard concerning the »air

mlnlstrator ot the Township of "• J- DU"IGA>
Woortbrld«e.
NOW THEHEPORE. BE IT OR-
DATNm BT TUB TOWVSHIP COM-
MnTSE OF THT TOWNSHIP OF;
WOODBRIDOE IN THE COUNTT
OF MTDDLEflEX: |
' SECTION I. SecUon 31 of the:
above mentioned Ordinance 1s here-
by deleted and It hereby amended
to read as follows:

"SECTION 31. The Township
Purohstlng Agtnt whott duties
ind functions have been pro-
vided for ln thlt Ordinance,
shsll be ssiumtd by the person
who holds the position or em-
ployment u Business Adminis-
trator of the Township of Wood-

Clerk
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN
ORDNANCE ENTITLED -AN ORDI-
NANCE BELATTNO TO THE OFFICE
OP THE TOWNSHIP KNarNKER".

WHKRHAS, It hai been the praC'
ttce ln the past for the Toxnshlp
Engineer, with the knowledge snd
content of the Township Commit-
tee, to maintain a private office for
his practice M a Professional En-
gineer, while holding his Township
position, and

WHEREAS, tho said practice hai
reaulted In the dctotton of only
part time by some past Township
Enfilnms ta their of'Iclll Township
duties, and

WHEREAS. It Is the opinion o:

duties

always set

at

riPS

HP*

iOOENY!

CHEVROLETS

., Said Purchasing Agenft WHEKE/W II U «W VK - - -•

A^s^rt^hha^sl^!rp^rrs.dr r P = aAdmi
susnt to sn

may HATE y m - w..- , , r__ _

Ordinance entitled'Township Engineer, and

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

418,M2,(K».7O

I 500,000.00
900,000.00
103,721.06

<l,303,731M

TOTAL LIAJUJTHS AND CAPITAL ACOOUNTB 120,045,790.71

MEMORANDA

$ 944.4M.J1

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

,oilowlng proposed ordinance was
ntroduced and passed on first read-

ing at a meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township of
Woodbrldge. In the County of Mid-
dlesex, New Jersey, held on the 16th
day of January, 1962, and that said
ordinance will be taken up for fur-
her consideration ind Snal passage

it & meeting of said Township
Committee to be held at Its meeting
room In the Memorial Municipal
Building in Woodb/tdi!*, New Jersey,
on the 6th day of February. 1965.
It 8:00 P. M. IE3TI, or as soon
thereafter as Mid matter can be
reached, at which time and place
all persons wbo may be Interested
therein will be gtven an opportunity
to be hewd concerning the same.

B, J. DUNIOAN.
Townahip Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO FURTHER
AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the

following proposed ordinance was
Introduced and pasted on first read-
Ing at a meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township ot
Woodbrldge, In the County of Mid-
dlesex. New Jersey, held on the 16th
day of January, 1062, and that said
ordinance will be token up for fur-
ther consideration and final passage
It a meeting of said Township
Committee to be held at Its meeting
room ln the Memorial Municipal
Building ln Woodbrldge. New Jersey,
on the 8th day of February, 1962,
at 8:00 P. M. (EST), or as soon
thereafter as sold matter can be
reached, i t which time and place
all persons who may t» Interested
therein will be given an opportunity
to be heard coDcemlng the same,

B, J. DUNKJAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO FURTHER
AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH
SALARY AND WAGE SCHEDULES
OF CERTAIN OFFICIALS ADD
OTHER FULL TIME AND PART
TIMB EMPLOYEES OP THE TOWN
SHIP".
BK IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDOE IN THI
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX IN THl
STATE OF NEW JERSBY, THAT:

SECTION 1. The Ordinance en-
titled "An Ordinance to further
smend an Ordinance jntltle-d "AN

Aweti pledged or itslgned to secure liabilities: and for
ptb̂ ftr purposes „ _ „ ,..„... T ••- ,
I,<PRKD P. BUNTHNBACH, Vice-Piesldent of the above-named bank,

da htreby declare that this report of condition la true and correct to
the best of my knowledge and" belief.

FRSD P. BUNTENBACH, Vice-President
We, the undersigned directors"attesY the correctness of this report

of condition and declare that It has been eiamlned by us and to the
best oi our knowledge and belief Is true snd correct.

EDWARD J. PATTEN,
THOMAS L. HANSON,
FRANK VAN BYCKLB,

Dine ton

I.-L. 1/18/M

All Models

FINE
REPAIR WORK

by

Factory Trained
MECHANICS

at
Reasonable

Rates!
prompt Service

COMA*

Now Available
for

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

ODENY CHEVROLET
30 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Phone Kl 1-5123

MORTON MOTORS ANNUAL

CLEARANCE
of "Quality Value" - Late Model

CADILLACS

Fastest Service Anywhere!
Kodachrome and Ektachrome Film

Processing
by Kodak

PUBLIX
94 Main Street Woodbridge

ORDINANCE" TO ESTABLISH SALA-

SAVE
UP TO $2,050 ON

CADILLACS

POLKOWITZ
WILL SELL YOU A BRAND NEW

62 BUICK
• Every car has been priced HUNDREDS OP DOLLAKS BELOW its

true market value. Every car has been tttwoughly reconditioned,
and all are guaranteed by Morton Motors.

• We've a CHOICE SELECTION of:

I '58, '59, '60 and '61
Cadillacs, dedans, Sedan De Ville, Coupes and Fleetwoods

• COME SEE what a "Quality Value" late model Cadillac really i s -
You'H Und Comfort and Advanced Engineering at a fraction of its
original owl.

MORTON MOTORS
CADILLAC SALES & SERVICE

225 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE PERTH AMBOY
HI 2-0100 OPEN EVES.

Coupe For Only: Convertible Coupe For Only:

*2194|$2428
LESS OUR USUAL HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

POLKOWITZ MOTORS
233 New Brunswick Ave. HI 2-0100 Perth Amboy

Central Jersey's Largest Volume Buick Dealer
Serving the Public for Over 45 Years
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( A l l i t n l D o i t M * 'normally used for such things "Their is another mighty as- Cownill. D. CsmoYn, lias intro- may issue more than one hunt- Thorp is still another feature nificnnt issue. MRv WP also
\> t t |Miwi i w i n - ^ pickles or preserves, or set In the Job of government - dueed legislation empowering inn license In order to secure an of this building but few know henr from thosr who HIT op-

(Continufd fmm Edit Page' home-canned tomatoes. the people. I have tried to keep Jhe South Jersey Port Cornmls- IncrensPd sharp of the Federal about that -- at least 1 have posed to this method of finane-
Promotloiic within the dp- But Deputy Attorney General *«>» informed on govemmen- slon to lease or sell the commla- tax on firearm shflls and car- not heard it mentioned - only Ing so that the Board members

" UI matters, through the press, sion-operated Camden Marlneitrldges Traffic accidents half WHS built in 1874, the re- can gauge public opinion before
Ml, radio and personal Terminal to the City of Camden took the lives of 778 persons in malnder was huftt about 1895. makltiR their decision.
.. and the effort has been . . . State Treasurer John A.JNew Jersey during 1961, as Others beside myself remember Respectfully.

» . . .»««. , . « , « « M .. _«,.-»...» w , . » . . r a , "tK;rewir«Jta«. 1 have a great re- Kervick report* major tax rev-compared with 741 during 1960 when this addition was built I _ _ J ^ . ™ 0 K 1 A N

such action is not held against mwm J « . But In New Jeraey it;*P«t for the ability of people enues for State purposes for the;, Motor vehicle owners in am sure,
the trooper concerned would be a gimmick to make irlven the fact*, to come up with first five month of the current'New Jersey may now purchase H o p m g D 0 o t n e r M n o o l l n

mien thr disturbance sales jump, he said. It would the right answers' y e a r retch«i $149,110,840. or o n e iAm^ duplicate reglstra- l tnlg town w l l , ^ t n e n u mber
the force. Colonel Jo- also run counter to the alcohol- APPOINTMENTS: - Up to the $i5.S4B,071 more than the a - ^ o n <* r t l f l c l l t e fPr u w b y m e m " one I wish to -

partment follow standards set Samuel B.
up wme years ago. ne said, and tn^ the ABC
even if over zealous friends and mltted
politicians request promotions, moonshine container U

Jo

•emVi n Pnii»r 9i'irH>rinti>n(lpnt lc beverage law which suppog-end of his eight year admlnis- _-,,_ f

ffL?e"S"SS?S tr»tion' o " " ™ " * * * B . m o u n t ^ ™ « u i " ; v ' r ' : " r " i c A p i T O L c A P E R s ; - ' i E v e n f t
to D«\ 67 new t r o W In the The court hw taken the big Meyner Jeolously guarded his responding period of last Wtt p , t rotaen Benevolent Assocla-
to p«j B7 n n troopers rn^ne ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ %x>T)omvt prerogatives to po- • nft*m persons were killed : t o n w o u l d v l o h t e theConstltu-

Yours truly.
RALPH 8. KELLY

the
,_ , L ...on of the

week of the new yearlA t t o n i ( ,y

Editor

101 Hickory Road states
Colonla, N J
January 16, 1962

quested a double pay incre- TRIBVTE8: - Governor Rob- » l t l o n s On various boards and
ment for all troopers, and new ett B. Meyner. before giving up "gentles.
sub-stations at Netcong. Port his executive chair on Tuesday, As a rtsult, with only a few . . . . _ u t h n r l , t n - . , , „ ... ... , .
Worrte. Mav, Landms, and paid tribute to both the people days to ffr. Jffnrner vetoed a g " ™** a "U

r t " f h £ 5 l Z m m \ °\ H p R <h , w l " n ,°L°""i '
Newton At the present time of the SUte and the employee, bill establishing a New Jersey j j * " * o ( • {"** Z^£<*™\> f o r * ° t a " ° " o f * ? . a l r

there are over 900 tnwpen on of the State Government. Expre«way Authority within ^ " n d ' t . " X r s c^medi£2-l f u h o u f h o l d m

the force It Is reported the He warned that State govern-the State Highway Department t £ j ^ [ ^ " ^ h M h t a K m i m I M S
whole srate Police P-ckw_wnl m e n t a , p - o b l e m . c a r * beUjr ^ t r u c t and operate a toll m m ^ ^ M e y ^ e r . J X d Ulk aro^d the SUte holding an all-Important pub

i h e a d - a n U C k - M P " ^ ™ ™ 8 ? l r D m " ™ .signed a bill increasing salariesjfouse has it there will be a lie meeting on the
'• "* of county tax board members; winter vacation period of three school budget" on

(Continued from Edit. Pago
Germans, which BIT sometimes
taken too lightly In thf United

-: CLASSIFIED
_ INKORMAHON

Deadline for adi,sur
Payable In advmre

HOT.: NO
OVr.H P, , , ,

Telephone 4-1111

Sir:
or- The

i

Board of Education

c required
|rRI1sportation.

1-8379

Provide i
Colonia Co. ORange 4-0534

Snn^y\hrloSpStSLi?Improve the morale of the force. ^octa. rather
The Attorney General Insists through a put-6fl-untll tomor- ">w ">*»»* *"'»• o y 25 per cent before he left'»eks in February

promotions within the force are row attitude. » The bill provided the author- o m C f A1j Garden State fruit
based on Mich standards as to- ..Tney . , - , ̂  m r t confidently i t y w o u l d comprise three mem- grower organizations are joln-
tal length of sen-Ice ln the w l t n wU1 , n d resolution by peo- •*»• one from Camden County m g M s p o n s o r g 0[ the first an-
State Police; seniority ln rank. p l e o f a M u t s a n ( J v ig t o n o r and two from Atlantic County. n u f t j New. Jersey All-Fruit Dln-
performsnee rating: record of the3, jg,, ^ parried, pecked at J t a l s o Prov1*"* the'Senator of n e r to be held In Trenton on the
conduct; medical and physical o r wijhfully thought away,";each county would dictate the evening of January 26 at the
condition, and ability to per- M l j t n e Governor m his fare- appointments. c l o a e oj pa rmors Week
form the next higher rank in weii speech. i "I do not wish to take re-|More than 15.000 eligible New;

Chancellor Adenauer, m 1
has sold the Oerman people on
ithe theme that Gfrmany's fir- ^^
'turp hope for reunification and o W n
> promising future lies In a PO'-,,,.,^ FU 1-8379. -, "J.° LATE 19&7 DE SOl
icy of solidarity with the " pjjTE Oorgeoii

Is United States and the West. BE A SUCCESS |,ardtop, ivory and
That Ls why tUe most disturb- W ( i n t t 0 m^ more money in a ft w h l t e w a l l s N

Ing event In many years in b u g m w „[ your own? »vun .. .
Thursday Washinston — for mRiiy Ger- COSMETICS oflrrst e o o b u g n y C 0 8 M E

ievening, January 18t at 8 P. V. mans—was Secretary of State opportunity to wmrfen

Editor's Letters
(Continued from Edit. Page)

grade. But there !« politics. In- ..j n , v e t r l e d ^ rtaf'( m y a d . gponslbility for this legislation Jersey firms have been invited1

stats the Attorney General ministration with men and unless I have the counterpart to take part In the 35th Annual

at Woodbridge Junior High Doan • Rusk's apparent flirts- a r w i you ,• have a
School. Barren Avenue. The tlon with a modification of C R E D I T P W N WITH
member.8 of the Board have U. 3. principles on free elec- phone Mis. OroV. MI 25146
stated that, although they favor tlons and Germany's final appointment l_
the bond Issue method of fl- boundaries. " " " .

While on the subject Of School nanctng, a large turnout of ! n n i s t h l e e talks" with 'So- • FOR R F S T __
• No. 1, on School Street I am of citizens calling for a "pay-as- V(el foreign Minister Andrei " 7 ^ 7 T ~ A V A I L A B L E in three-

K you-go" program for much a r o m y _ f l ( Ru^ explored the B ( * r ' * , Uom ,n Qar-
, t needed elementary school c l aw- i P O w t b l m v o j a n afcreem.-nt be- °™'f™ . ' wel,k Kitchen

rooms may result in their add- tvlten R i u s i a a l ) d the United t p l ( l J 1° 1>el

CORN SQUEEZEN8: — The women who see government as power to determine who will Interplant 8 a f e t y Contest aheuld be modernized, at least:ln_ a gpedg) question calling ,
New Jersey Supreme Court has a great challenge to lmaglna- govern it in 1U formative'Which started January 1
been requested to rule on tion and enterprise, people wholyears," said Jhe Governor
whether Georgia corn whiskey regard work ln government as'his veto message.

in'.Cme of the most significant elevators or
iland acquisitions ln Nfw Jersey

can be sold ln mason Jars. a headland, not a harbor. And JERSEY JIGSAW; — Republl- history was accomplished with
The 8tate Alcoholic Beverage throughout these eight years wecan legislators have introduced the signing of a lease In Wash-

Control Commission has pro- have had the dedicated serviceja dozen bills and resolutions in ington, January 8 granting 450
hfblted an Elizabeth concernof 27,000 men and women whojthe Legislature to implement acres of the Sandy Hook Mill-
from selling the* SO proof whis-(have made a
key In such jars, which are government.

career ,of statethe party's 1962 legislative pro-jtary Reservation
Igram . . . Senator Joseph W.'of New Jersey

linings.
tem, custom covers 1
R & H, rear speaks
FICE $705.00, cost

or/" 1 ^ 2 _ 1 .
18 FIREWOOD - A!
# Fireplace Logs— W™. i

or furnnri
$1200 per load. (;

Call 636177

to the extent of installation of j for such construction, on
escalators. En-.February 13 ballot. l r a ] Europ
be direct from May I urge all people who R g B P r nen t ;trance could

t n e security arrannement
tral Europe, and for

teret. $10
privileges

itreet level to the elevator in.are interested in the welfare of
the building, thus eliminating education and concerned with
all stairs. It is a Certainty all ending the classroom shortage
who use this building would ap- in the critical area of the ele-

pet

kind of general < ™ " I n ™*m

ft
f°:ri ""• MARTfXL BF.AL ESTATE

a disen- M £ 4_M0O

BROKER
AVENUE

amounted
this

an abandonment
521

to the State predate this improvement, es-,mentary
New Jersey

to turn out

of vital principle, to
ment. and the Rusk-

118

BRICKLAYER - A;
OF MASONRY V

Ing. All kinds of n
Insured. T BEREN(
1-9306 i Colon In i

peclally us seniof ettCAu. land speak up on this most sig

DIRECTORYBUSINESS

conversations were a major P O R T READING — Four-room CARTERET — Won:
cause of the "crisis of confl- n o u 8 e Bnth and attached trret will care foi
dence" wliich arhse between'^fajp 16 "E" St. $80 month, mother works. Call K
Bonn and Washington In Oc- Available Feb. 1st. Inquire 455
tobor, and which was only dls<carterrt Road, Port Reading. _ ~
pelled by the Kennedy-Aden-1 1.'18'B"1

auer conferences, after the ~~

TRUCSCtNO s
Three-ton maxim;

had reached serious pro- CARTERET-Spacious garage.;truck. Moving, patk;:
nnrtion,; i $6 00 per month. 767 Roose- hauling. Basement

, J VPU. Ave 1/18* FU 1-9306.
The daiiRer that future lead-]1^1 " _ _ _ _ _ .

ers in the Federal Republic will puFPIFS FOR SALE— '.IF YOUR DRINKING 1
revamp German foreign policy, . 1 come a problem. A>rovamp German foreign p y 1
along neutralist lines Is certain!BEAGLE PUPPIE8 — six weeks,

l C l l F U l t ;
along n e u t a t l ins BEAL ^nonmom c
to be increased by any suspi-- old. Reasonable. Call FUlton;Bj 3.1515 o r

can hrl|.
P n

- Adding Machines

ADDING MACHINES
SQQ.50 „„
Authorized Agent

for
SMITH - CORONA

Typewriters
WOODBRIDGE

BUSINESS MACHINE
CO., LTD.

250 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge
(Next to Turnpike)

SALES & SERVICE
Tel. ME 6-0010

Beautician

Beauty Salon
It Meimcr St., AveneL N. J.

ME 4-315*

Cntracttr

L BUSTO
Geieral Contractor
• Masonry

• Carpentry
• Painting

• Jobbing
• Alterations

For Free Estimate

CALL Kl 1-4822

1* Harrison Ave. Carteret

Ctal & Fie!

ITS WISE TO ORDEB

NOW!
Guaranteed Lehigb

209 5NUT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
;OAL

19-50

1850
13.1
GALLON

Prsmioin Oil
NnUonU

B n n l
M-Houl

Serf lea OB
AU Mikei at

Burnen

Kor F-st Service
Ju>t Givr VH » Call

SIMQNE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

HU 6-2726
HI 6-0059

Read The.
Directory Ads

Coal & Fuel Oil
COAL and

LUMBER COFORDS
FUEL OIL

PROMPT DELIVERY
Automatic "Keep Filled" Service

11

Oil Burner
Service to Out

Cuitomeri

OIL
HEAT

COAL • LUMBER
BUILDING MATERIAL

HI 2-0180
COAL ud

LUMBER CO
KING GEORGE B D . rORDS

LET US
Solve Your

HEATING PROBLEM
from

Service to Complete
Heating Installations

KEROSENE

c.n
MErcury

4-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 R»hway Avenue, Avenel

Delicatessei

TREAT SHOPPE
613 lUhWay Avenue

Woodbridfe
(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at Their Beat
• 8ODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKEEX GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Clowd Wednesday All Day

Brigs

JACKSON

and SON

DruggUts
88 Main Strtrt

Woodbridge. N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-0554

Fuel Oil

JOHN J. BITTING

ill

Mobilhsat
FUEL OIL

Over U Yean of
friendly Service

ME 4-0012
826 Bahway Avenue

Avenel

FUOT.RAL
HOMES

Funeral Homes

FlYNN and SON
Established 1900
424 East Avenue

Perth Amboy, N. J.

23 Ford Avenue
Fords, N. J.

j Phone
^ • ' VAlley «-0358

Moving & Trucking -

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU 8-3914

leatlng-AIr Conditioning

QUALITY HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

by

K & O HEATING
GAS OIL - ELECTRIC
WARM AIR or HOT WATER
rret KstlnuUs - Time Payments

1M3 H'war #1
AVENEL
ME 4-2903

Jewelers

ALL WORK

FULLY GUARANTEED!

FU 8-1667

GOLDBLATT'S
a-hw»j'« Olite>t EsUbUitied

Jfwtltr

M East Cherry Street
RAHWAY

Uqedr Stores

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store, l ie .

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines

Been »nd Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. h

Masoi Coitractor

• Brick

• Stone

p Concrete

J • Stucco Work
1 • Waterproofing

Repairs of All Types

P. BEBENCSI (Colonial

Phone

FU 1-9306

WANT-ADS
BACON

AGENT NATIONAL,
_ ONES
1288 St. George Ave., Avenel
SPECIAL WINTER RATES

LOCAL MOVES
i Men and Trailer, $14 Hour

Special
Ions

Distance
Storage
Rates

Music Instruction

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private Instructions by
Qualified Teachers.

Beginners and Advanced
Students Accepted.

Call ME 4-5446
Authorized

Sales & Service

CONN ORGANS
RIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

448 Railway Avenue
Woodbridge

OPEN DAILY. 10-» - SAT. I0-«

Photography

FREE FILM
with our

Quick and Expert
Developing and
Printlnc Service

Quick Lamination & Photostat
Service*

OPERATION CLEAN
SWEEP

Many Photographic Cameras
and

Supplies At and Below Cost
Monday Thru Fridaj 10-1

Saturday 10-1

GAUARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

MX 4-S6S1

CLASSIFIED

APS

BRING

RESULTS

PloMbiig & Heating - - Sewing Machines

\ FREYS •

PlPlUMBER1

CRAFTSMEN OF
THE HIGHEST CLASS,

A N D A N Y
UM8IN6TEST

WEUFASS/

CHACIEYFAKCJ M E 4 *

PLUMBING [1738 I
HeATG —

• WOODBRiPGE Nc*

2M. Woodbridge.

SEWING MACHINES
Sales & Service

BRAND NEW
SEWING MACHINES

$ 2 0 each
Call FU 14541

ALLIED
Sewing Machine Co.

cion that the United States wlll;8-1012, ^ _ _
not faithfully adhere to its t r a - j r ^ T , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ "
ditional policy in favor of free[* " * " • M t l > r W M I E M HAVIWU TICUUBLE %:\fli

elections for all Germany, and ' j ^ j j WANTED- Oet 1962 off' »e*«r»**' Electric .^i (

for a peace treaty to determine! ^ a g o o d s t a r t Supplyjw removei rOoU. d:•„"..
Germany's final boundaries' ,^ h P r o d u c t s to consumers>n(1 »t°ppag» from ,;
The possibility of a neutral.™ v*nrAK a n H n P B r bv. ManyiP1!**. drMnj and «..,., |

-Sewing Machine Service-

Germany will also be increased
by any U S. policy which doesj™'s'ld

T
e7e"d

not accept Bonn as a sovereign,!^ t N j ^
trustworthy, and equal ally, j ^ '

This, of course, immediately j
brings to mind the question of
West Germany's possession of
nuclear weapons. Should the
German people be expected to
forever accept a second-class
status in this respect, in rela-
jtion to Great Britain and
; France? Fortunately, Adenauer
is not pressing for such weap-
ons at the moment, though he
is pushing a plan which would

In Fords and nearby. Many
r week. Part-time id««™«'
Write

n o

Chester,

1/4-2/22

Cail ij
Plumbing and Heating
8007.

Radio & TV Service -
Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
ME 4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE

168 Aventl Street, Avenel
Repair Estimate* Free!

AnUWUI IniUlled
rub«i TeitwJ rtt» at Om Stott

Car Badloc Serviced PrompUj

Roofing & Siding -

Henry Jansei & Soi
Tinning and

Sheet Metal Work

Booflnr, Metal Celling

and Furnace Work

588 Alden Street\

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-124S

T. R. STEVENS
Rooflni u U Sheet Metal Work
tu STTGEOBGE AVE.

WOODBRIDGE

Alr-l'imdltlonini
Warm Alt Heat

laduitrUl Kibaurt Hjritem
Motor Uuardi

KOH k'BKE KSTIMATEK
MB 4-21U or MI 492M

- Service Station

TOWNE GARAGE
1. f. OvArtcr It »• •

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

Wtnm «-»«
W r t . BpedjJMi tat

• BEAB WHEECAUGN-
MBNT and BALANCE

8KBVIC1

HOVANEC

SewingMachineService
WE REPAIR

Slniser - Phalt - White - Nwchl
Yrtt WesllnthoiiM - New Horn* •
Eldrtch - Domrttic • and AU

Forei(n Make Mwhinet

Kl 1-9187
FRANK HOVANEC

657 Roosevelt Avenue
CARTERET, N. J.

I give all NATO members a share
I of control over nuclear weapons
and their use. (Washington is
reported in the European press
to oppose this German pro-
posal).

There are many, in practi-
cally all countries, who shudder
at the vision of a rearmed Ger-
many, possessing nuclear weap-
ons. Already the growth of;
German power disturbs them.!

Water Softeners

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft' Water Soap
Bwimmin. Fool Supplies

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georie Avenue

Woodbridfe

ME 4-1815

• REAL ESTATE WANTED •

ONCE AGAIN
WE ARE ALMOST

8OLD OUT OP HOMB8I
We have many prospects and

ANTIQUES

CAMKO SHOP. 200
Street. Woodbrid,:,

lection (if old furmt i
nlng wheels, desks. >:
hires, lamps, chimi arjl

your property may be ]urt what! Kl»ss. We buy and vi:
they are looking for, We wul»n<l browse. ME 4ior>
gladly look over your homt and
give you a suggested ial« price.
No obligation JACKO REAL
ESTATE AGENCY, 101J Btat«
Street, Perth Amboy. VA e-
3(31

1/4-1/25

Health Him]

Hie NEW RECORDS
Toward A Healthir

One of the sreato-
jdeath, disease. ai;>:
human distress is >;•.
tioned in medical t'V
treatises. It is selfi.-:.-
devastating disease K
man heart which 1.1

in popularity in that they; gist can cureJf «. \» 1
„ . ,, , . . Jhave the same fine quality's individual he becom-
U s.poUcy,however•, u;based; ^tion as the 33V. longito himself as well a.

on the realization that there is; p l a y i n g iMm< b u t f o r t h o s e

By Felix (The Cat) Brown
The 33 !/3 Compacts are galn-

no course open today which; w n o h a v e
tlme , „

these compact albums

Unquestionably,
more truly kills and :

|of death and injurr-
The talent and charm ol quently the underly.:

PatU Page k delightfully ex- guCn conditions H>
hibited ln her styling of AHe- slon gastrolnteM::.
Khcny Moon, Mockln* Bird Hill, gfid nervous derail^
Dark Moon and Mom andlthe selfish Individ'

Walti on a compact what he wants *!••

Priitiig

FOR QUALITY
PRINTING

DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
CALL TODAY

No Job Too Large
or Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES

and the free enterprise system!
And Chancellor Adenauer has!

won the confidence of many by
renouncing the use of force as
a means of changing Ger-
many's present boundaries. He
has, moreover, put all German
military forces upon interna- e*^Ki. * l U I " • f . • „, . !11". ^ W " * h t s ' f
tlonal command, and pledged , N«t is one called DlnaWaah-title to it; and wlu-
that no nuclear, chemical, o r i n t i o a ' w h l c h l n c l u d e s b I u e s " *«»>«»» everythm
biological weapons will be man- wel1 s s p o p u l * r mm**n. This and drink to otlw
ufactured in the Federal Re- o n e hMjSepUmber in the Rain, erty to power, pr-1

public. " u r t ' L o v e Walked In and lln- ulation.
! German democracy could fall 'o«--:etUble—^1 well known and ! Mttih peopk ..••<
iagain, as it did ln 1933, and '•'"Joyable. i^ny .tupid prop!-
new leaders could convert West J o s e M e l i a- Popular at the flagrant «elf-i^il'
German policy to one of neu- ^ ^ a i d , offers his Interpreta-" KlMiMtulgence !!>•'•
ralism. If Washington is t o t l o n s o f Summertime In Venl««. s p o u life not onl\ 1
iucceed ln avoiding such a turn T o n i « n t an<l I Could Uave also for Uiemst'.-
f evenU, U. 8. policy will have u * M * d * " N l « n l * l t h J"81 each of u» to look 1:
0 be calculated to maintain e n o u « h Lft^n flavor to be for the *preadinK i'

the trust of the German people c h & r m l n l ! - Thft «oe» under his evil. Health and l
and also a solidarity between n*m e \ for a year or a lif<'
the two countries on the Fed- These art worth a try—listen pend upon their n;r:
•ral Republic's basic goals of to them real soon!
(.-unification and final boun-

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBRIDGE
PUBLISHING CO.

16-28 Green Street
Woodbridge

dary determination—no matter N e w m o d e l c a r output head-
how distant fulfillment ot these '"« f o r r e c o r d '
hopes may be.

Office of Comims
ternal Revenue »
July 1, 1862.

JFK'8 SHELTER PLAN
The 700 - million - dollar

civil-defense program will }TO-
ide federal subsidies in gra.-ts

to schools, hospitals and other
nonprofit institutions to help
build community fallout shel-
ters for 20 million Americans

Under another program the
Government n locating and
marking «xlitlng structures
that can serve as community
shelters for approximately 50
million people

There will be no funds for
the individual shelter but a
booklet titled "Fallout Protec-
tion," will be issued early in
January. 1

MISSILES UNDERGROUND !
There has been a postpone-

ment of the "mobile missile"
program since last spring and
on December 13 this program
was cancelled.

More missiles will be planted
underground. This, in no way
indicate* that there will be any
slowing \n the missile program

No immediate wplanation
has been given by the Kennedy
Administration. But It is known
that bases for launching mis-
siles are springing up all over
tig country.

1 It cornat to dtviilng 0 <orn> l<>'

formi) to axptdit* yow offlc« opera

tioni, t M ut. W« hov« * • "l>n0W

how" to comt up With wgg«>i'om

thai will lav* tint* and *on*y. Yov'H

lik« D M quality and ip t td of our «<"k

. . . and our priut l

MIDDLESEX
18 Green Stnet,

TEL H I 4

UruiquotoM
/our Mti jobl

-HU

A1

fcfv.
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HOW

HEAR
THIS

by iohnni* Royle

Decisive
Win For
Barrons

WoodbridgeHigh L

;. THIS

,mppi»q ,he Chriitmas decorations (two
ndor'i Gas Station, three mem-

ndlcate became Involved j
""ni'conceming boxing. Lou tha Plumber

; ii;;,nble went at it ioi about a hall hour with
""p.;. mserting a few antagonhing words peri-

;;;, ian« « • ™<nbKau"<MAm Co°p
,,;,! ,o show up to awW In tha intricate pro

'.','Cutting oH the powar,
,;„„„ waving about thrae Inches in front

,; Plumber's nose, Littla Herbl. shouted. "You
,„,! me about tha avantful night In which one

"•""' .'„„ Rocky Mardano, won the heavyweight
: v.y.h',, satcastic laugh. Lou replled./'I/s.en to

'.'!. he happens to know the data and is going
: ;1'.;1

o;it lhe fight. I know tor a fact that he hasn't
."' ". iq9 since the day his mother changed his
,;'••."• Alter absorbing the insult, Uttla "Herbie
''' i U hat on the frozen turf and baUowad, "Get

NEW BRUNSWICK-One of.
the biggest upsets of the lnfantj
Indoor track season occurred at
the University of Rutgers gym
when a spirited Woodbrldge
High School squad trounced
favored Highland Park by a de-
cisive Sl-8 score,

™ m m\£
itandirm performance by tlv-

To Thom; son,

nidi hurdle*. The Htirtiiand
Park nee was crowned thr State
champion on his specialty In
19B0 and 19(11 The tlmo for the
event' was 5.08.

Coach Herb Hollowrll's Wood-
bridRB team ran away with the
440 yard nin When Fred Huth,
,Bob Floresch and Appleglt

.[crossed the finish line In order.'
Another triple conquest oc-
curred In the nhot put event
when John Piscnront heaved1

the ovisl 48 (ret, 11 Indies to
.pUce ahead of his Barron
(teammates Aekerman and Ran-
dolph.

Roser Krrmey of WoodbridRe
won the half-mile ran. finishing
ahead of Highland Park's Bill

JHerrlck. Cooper of Woodbrldfte
placed third, The time for the

69-61
To Meet
Linden
At Home

„...•.

lee

• K-

vou can relay the information to your kids.
*• you'll lell them you had a ringside seat."
! ;q grin on his laps and a Stork Club cigar-

..fliweeii his lingers, Lou the Plumbar answered his
... L.itie Herb, I'm going to do )u«t that — give me
;v; res nnd I'll have tha Syndicate hara to listen
,..: ,-. ount ol this big battle." A< Lou a o a e d lhe
• ;,: i' hy Bill roared, "Hay, where are you going?
, i : ' ,-ei these decorations down tonight, they will

no attention at all, Lou dis-
and returned with tho

, Rembrandt the Painter, Bald Eagle, Press
. ;,,;s Kosic, Ten Degree* Baltanca. T. S. Dunroe,
,:e:. Coop Charlie, Glldersleeve Haag, Crewcut

: • G:.impy Olsen, Little Mike, John the Baker. Big
?; h t :ey, Cherry Nose Fan and last but not least,
,:•;, the Little Hunter.

Whe: the small contingent oi the Heards Square
':-.;i;ca:e arrived on the scene, Littla Herbia took charge
the situation and addressed his group, "Now most of

•:•;;:.'•: because I am interested in art, tha opera and
!:.sh Sweepstakes, I do not have a knowledge ol
••• 1 may surprise some ol you ranagades, but I

:. to have been a spectator tha night Docky Vlat-
won his heavyweight tilW, und I would like to tell
.! about il to prove to Lou the Plumbar that at one

.: 1 negotiate the township boundaries." As the
ie:ed group sought out a soft spot on Kondor's

he Happy Baker tumad to Littla Mike and
•; This is a ridiculous situation, Who is the guy

'•' ireiano? I'm not going to vote him into mem-
;. ,.;:less I find out more about him. 1 still don't
• T.S. Dunroe made it."

' all the members ware j comfortably seated.
i ::ie took over, "Now, fellowsv to you the city

inhia means tha Liberty Ball as followers of
i:!" Army Navy game to sports enthusiasts.

<;.ci Rocky Mardano, Philadelphia is tha site
.-.:! Stadium where he gainad lame in 1952."
; particular stadium, Rocky, from Brockton,

• •'.ot:s. experienced the thrill of his career. He
• to the ilng that night unbeaten in 42 pio-

BARROVS' FIRST WRESTLING SQUAD: Woodbrid&e Hisli School's wrrstlins team has lost its flrnt two matches of the current season, hut tb«
youm urapplern are far from dismayed since thry arc nuking history :is tli<- loriil school's initial squad. The Barrons seated In the front row .from
left to rUhl lire Richard Bartl, Edward KoeniK. Toby Admin, Robert Turk, Jerry Krtsa and Carmine Settieercf. Standing are Thomas Rutan, Robert

DecilpiM, Eric Russell, Jeff Schiindlor, < osoh Jerry Delaiiey, (ienrgc IMrsrhn, Dick Sparks and Austin Dooley, Jr.

the 40 yard dash with Henry
Brown winning the event and
'.peedstrrs FUllonl and Mon*
try In? for second place. The
time wa* 4:8.

The two lap relay was a
breeze for the Barrons with
Huth, Plgllollnl, Floresch and
Ed Rumple covering the course

BarronsDrop
Dual Meet

m ™S2S UP-
. ,ml Hayes meet In New York

team lost Its second dual meet
of the season to a « P . t h

onon

Maryville
28

TEAM STANDINGS
W

LafaW'lte
MaryvilJ 1

Wake Forest

Woodbrldge snd Perth Amboy's
;Blll Elmy battled to a 2-2 draw.

Thus far this season the Bar-
rons have been hampered con-
siderably by Injuries with
Henry McLeod. Robert Golden
and Bob Dectphes sitting on the
sidelines.

Summary of the bouts: 97 lb.
I- PdPp 'PAi pinned Perloli <W)
0 0:38; 105 lb. Breslow (P.V de-
1 rLMoned Barsi *Wi 3-0; 114 lb.
1 KoeMg -<W>. plniwd Creevy'j

» . . 3 IPA> 5:59: 152 lb. Bnmn 'PAV
AVEXEL - After trailing by pinned Aclerno <Wi 0:33: 120

a 12-11 score at the halftlme lb. Murray <PA> pinned Dooley
break. tafayette made a sub- (\V> 0:26: 135 lb. Toth 'PA>
stantlal comehnck In the ? « - pinned Punk IW> 1:58: 140 lb.
ond phase of the game to cqn-Farley r\V drew Elmv iPA>
quer Maryville 28-25 and re- 2-2; 147 lb. Convery (PA)
main undefeated In the Avenel pinned Tooker <W> 3:20: 156
Presbyterian Sentor-HI Basket- lb. Bukowczyk <PA> pinned
ball Leanur. Plescho (W)'l:06: 1*7 lb. Tim-

DcspiU' the f:ict that the ko (PA> pinned Declpkes i\V)
.Liifuyette team tins won two 427; 177 1b. Weinnr <P.V won
straight, their caliber of play by forfeit: tjvy., Marrero 'PA)
was by far below par during declsloned Sparks <W> 4-3.
the recent game. The shooting „,.,„ ~~~r~z: ' ~ „
and ball handling was sloppy, i William J. Flynn of Boston

rnileOT was named chairman

Chieuto Wins 4 lo
Lead in Classic League

F.LIZABI.TU -Thorn ; Jef-
fevson Hish took on a sup-p

j)osrdly nrdlocre biis'ictball
team from Woodbrldgr, but U
It, turned out, • the traveling
tram frrm Middlesex Countyi
staged « torrlflc battle before
succumbing to the'Tec Jays by ,
a 69-fil score.

At tli? present Thoma» Jef-
fevson is innked as one of the
better teams in the State with
an'impressive 9-1 record, while
WoodbrldRP, which meet* Lin-
den on its home court tomor-
row night, has posted only three
ivlctorles In ten outings,
I Despite their reversal, Wood-
bridge hud the game's two high
scorers in the game in Warren
Luhrs and Curt Carlisle. Luhr'j

tion Department chairman,
today announced the official
opening of the Girls' Basket-
ball League Saturday at the
Fords Junior High School,
starting at 12:30 V. M.

MUi Joan Buckle, league

Oeor«e Economnx high

J4

big

{ , h e I2 NCAA television
committee this week. Asa

. commissioner of the
College Athletic Con-lowed, sinkhitt _

(tuns for Maryville were Andy f e r f n c e i w a s named
Ducsak and Ron li>mont. who a n d p r o g r am director,
ran their respective totals to
n joe Louii was the busiest of

ft torrid pace for heavyweight champions. He
«»., the crafty participated in 27 title fights,

• w a s second with

ran th
10 and 8.

SettinR

IN LINFl'P TOMORROW: Curt Carlisle, one of the most
Improved players on the Woodbrid,e Utah School basket-
ball team, will be in the lineup tomorrow mcht when the
Barron, entertain linden High at the local Mm. The tal-
ented Woodbridge cagm scored 23 points against once-

beaten Thomas Jefferson earlier this week.

BarronAvenue Team
Two in Junior

, ISKUN—Jim Chieuto took
Ithe lead In the Edison Bowl-O- . , . • , , , .
|Mat Classic League after w l n - , 1 ' ' " * l.OUrtJLpague
jnins four games from Bob! — ~ ~ -
jBoardman during the past week
with an individual score of
37.18.

Bob Kressler dropped from
first place to second, while the
biggest advance was made by
.Walter Pranks, who hit a high
I set of 772 to move from twenty-
second place up to eighth. >

Eddie Menzenbach, resting'
(comfortably ln seventh place
'with a 34.27 mark rolled a big
j 229 Rame, which was high for
the week.

The league functions on the
Peterson Point System with in-
dividual b o w l e r s matching
their skills. Each kegler re-
ceives one point for every fifty
pins and another point for each
;game won.
i The Classic League bowls
[every Sunday night at 7 o'clock
nt the Edison Bowl-O-Mat al-
leys on Oak Tree Road.

I The individual standings are
listed below:
Jim Chieuto 37.18
Bob Kressler 365.28
Leo Olstauro 36.46
.George.White 36.01
•Sonny Bahr 34.47
Oeorse Sllva 34,35
Ed Menzenbach 3427, ^ 8 T A N m N G S

W
2

. 2

. 2

. 2

. 1
0

fouls for 25 points, while Oar-
lisle was, close behind account-
ing for 23.

The veteran Ugl Ozllna was
Thomas Jefferson's chief, point
producer with eight accurate
shots from the floor and two

_ , c c i ' r o m t h e f o u l l l n e f o r 1 8 P°mt»' *
1 0 Start on Saturday Next down the line In the Tee

Jays' scoring column were
WOODBRIDGE - Herman S n p U v K r R m e r Hn<1 D l c k ^^^

Fallon, Woodbrldge Recrea- : w l t h t o t a l s o f 1 5 ftna 1 4 r e .
spectively.

Woodbrjdge took the initia-
tive in the first period when
Luhrs, Carlisle and Jack Burke
Ihit the nets to dron Thomas
'Jefferson behind, 11-6. After

—--- Carlisle made It 13-8. Krsm»r
director, conducted a series iCiose,j it UD 13.10. B»rke hit on
of clinics, which was devoted a three-point play to make, It
to the teaching of basketball |i6_io. but tr\p ^^v\n fall-' to
rule*, relations, and funda- jhold un as T«-d Brown erf f.
mentals. jlng to level.th° eoun* <>•• If-"'

Approximately sixty - five Jat the terminntion of the sns-
'iris have registered on the
six-team circuit, which U
sponsored Jointly by the
Fords Youth Association and
lhe Recreation Department.

Recreation Superintendent
John W. Zullo has secured
the services of Misses Ella
Klein and Rita Pajak to as-
sist Miss Buckle.

B.C. Upsets
Niagara,21-20

slon.
Consistent rebou"diii" i

Woodbrlrle» WRS re«"'"i'-|v>lil f
'the tl"ht first per^rt nor"
<-(\ckeri i.i" ^h nril'î s 'or <•
Barroni Hnvi"" th" o--.
fn<me, while K f t T T ti'TT-rt
the spn"? tot?l for Tinm

Walter Franks ...
!John Dafgek •••• 34.16 N i a K a r a

Red Oldenborg 34,15
Bernie Surnlak 34.01
Charles Damanskl 335.21
Gene Catino 33.48

,A\ Madsen 33.31
Uoe Sobul .'. 33.16

g(.

iRay Baker

The B-rron of fens" bean *n
click at th° start of th« r ^ M
oerlort and as a result built un
% 22-16 advantCT,. 'Hir."1"'! J"'-

,ferson came bark with six
orlnts In « rrtw to hoi?>nCfi *v,o

jtqlly at 32-22 as OMlina \pi
jt.he attack with three noints.
From this narticular point, rjô h

L teams traded baskets until the
1 final two minutes.
1 With time running out in the
1 first half, the Tee Jays took
1 over 31-26. Carlisle made it
2 11-28 and after an exchange Of

eimom nuuc; ~ 3 baskets,by Callanbs and Luhrs,
WOODBRIDGE — B o s t o n the home team rattled off five

' ' ' oolnts to take charge,
James'
during

college

™=sK£
Joe D'Orsl

. . ..iid 10, i
Launhardt was once

38-30. With seconds remaining
In the period, Luhrs and Ozo-
lins hit, the nets accurately to

MUte Aeresimi , -'•-" v i o u s i y undeieatea magma vj show the score on the board,
Tony aaudio ia.ss l o g e 2 1 . 2 0 8 c o r e l n a n excit- 40-32, in the Tee Jays' favor at
.Sal pnoro,.....„.. J J ^ w M t f . !the half.
Joe Specialle 3a.or; k n l , , , v g l a n c e at the present! TrWfflHS jefrersfm wei#4nt*

thatithe third period with an

»»»" : ::!Big uasKeionii UCOBUC UI»—•
Madurski 3 1 M ' t h e past week by upending pre-
Kerestan • 3 1 2 8 vlously undefeated Niagara by

> ope-ninq round, it so«m«d as though Rocky
: nome without a crown. Jersey Jos knocked
. Hie fi'st round and had the Jiqht won on
scoie card until the tateful 13th round. I

TKAM ST. lS ln lp s

yO0(itown-Witiinis

'.V fi k nit's age as I saw it. Jersey Joe took one
: step too many and my boy was on him with
nq tiqht to the jaw. The quick left that M-
i"owei-packed and Joe crashed to the canvas.

i see th«) heavyweight crown vanish horn his
'«e- ili-> actucl count of 10, I rushed in!o the

wniulate the new champion."
i; interesting resume of ths tight, Little Herbie
'" ed awciy. Lou the Plumb« was the first to

'•Vli"t do you know, our president really knows Rj.a"*
1 »ftor all." The Happy Bakar was next to 'sisko*'* Fedor
"Ii that guy bom MaisachuMtts wos good Burke ins.

•••> b,at one of our state residents, 1 guess h* ' { J J ^ S m
'oi membership in our organization, I vote in state - Tobnk's

Metro Motors
members oi the Syndicate retreated across

more, bewildered Grouchy Bill shouted, "H«y
"'1 these Christmas decorations'

"'HS. . . .
"« Moaell reports that the Woodbridge Little
!"ts adopted permanent reqistrations for alj
1 were officially signed in 1961 to teams in the
1 Pony Leagues. They need not register this

' '» eiiori to screen'all new candidates as early
>'k the Woodbridge organisation will hold its
||'itrations February 10 and 17 at the St. James

1111 • Pete Schundler, known locally a» a
'^tball nor, U cunentty q tnemb*i ol the fti«c#-

'" !l»ian wrestlinq team which recently defeated
l: a • • • It won nice to hen that oui Wend ol long
'""f. Joe Nagy, wai recently leleaied from the Rah'
Uu^pitai. . . . Track enthusiasts throughput the

111 >«• still buying «j»ut the tremendou* 55-8
Coach Herb HoUwell'i Banww posted *Ver

""ed Highland Park The Hew Jersey Sports
Association ii scheduled to hold its annual

(Continued on Page 16)

line for thr Actors In the scor-
column with eight points

Bob
'tierhafter. 13

Orleans affilliate In

Boyle. Ballo Pace Al's
In Duo Over Oldsmobile

4

! Howe to Race
At Teaneck

came in the
L Woodbrldge Liquors

39
30 , . , . -
30 2 * -216. af̂ d . .
30 24 [while Mel Gloffre had
59' > 24*i for Wie Liquormen
9̂ " 25

first game and emerged a SS-51^'""."* offensive mainstays
winner after four exciting P e - j ; h r o u g h o u t t n e g a m e , hitUng
riods. , . ,„! the nets for totals of 11 and 8.

Woodbridge shot ahead 15-12 w d b g e 12 9 15 15—51
in the Initial session and w e n t ; ^ ^ . 15 14 14 12-55 TKANECK - Flashy young
on a 14 point scoring spree In _ - . , . , C a p raro, Tomczuk.'speed merchant who was a

Ithe second to take chaise at ™ a l s ' v
2 n 8 15-38tatjfc-driver while in service in

jthe half, 29-21. The Falcons waoge. ^ g 8 11-31 German}-, newcomer Bob Howe
Maim. Motors- cut the lead to • 43-36 count ln Colo" a a l s . C a .ar W u k o v e t s . ; w m tackle early-season win-

match the third period and made a: o n i c i a u ^ _ j n e r s ^ S a t u r d a y . g actlon-

way to come out still
further ahead, 53-43. Kramer
sa nk seven fouls to place hldl

race has Indications ol becom-1 for the Tee Jays during the
Ing the closest in recent years, session.

Boston College can attribute After gaining a little momen-
" ' tum, Thomas Jefferson began

f t h t rIts victory to a pair of sharp-
shooters, Mark Plisko and Den-
nl« Montecalvo, who penetrated
the hoops for totals of eight
and seven, respectively. The

S

L Woodbrldge Liquors match.ithe third period and
15 Mauro won three games as Pete,desperate bid ln the fourth to!

. n ' i Maiek scored 225, Bill Roberts level the score before the f i n a l y i /->» . 1
2 * ;216, arid John Pallnsky 212; Whistle by outshootlns the 1 x 3 1 1 1 6 L i O U I l C l l

l G l f f e had a 218'Barrqns, 15-12. i
he Lq ! Bruce Launhardt was the1

I m: the final match, Mayer's most l ! » p T i V ? < i T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
]Tav«m swept three from S o m - ; 0 8 ^ wlth flve f eld 8 0 a l s an<>
V H JOB T«- S 1 X *ree throws for 16 points.

'Mesar was next ln line for
[scoring laurels with 12.

ners ln Saturdays
packed auto racing champlon-
| ships at the Teaneck Armory,

Asked as to his dally job, the
h k plied

36

Gordonvijle,
i "I'm _
iBylvanla's Lancaster

d a y j ,
husky replied,

with six.
I In another close game which
was not decided until the fourth
quarter, St. Joseph's edged a
j tenacious Belmont Abbey team
[by a narrow 24-21 tally.

Danny Stanclk and Wayne

County j

House as Joe
a 211 and

iFerraro added a 203.
Bob

ibut am aiming at making some
Fish and'dough at the armory races."

pub-1 winner of stock car cham-

29
39
39

Boyle
and Nick Ballo led the Al's
F&towu and Witting Tools

to

[tended
idlne-half games. , .

"* hBd ".S'sS roS° 8
VilH'C

(IRAND OPENING
COMINO SOON

to State
Grocery.

Tonj
223 game

. 209 and

s t e v e P o o s t o win three
from 1 ^

Xnn' *

several years ago, the Abbey eager,

leph's attack with eight points
each, while their teammate,
Ronnie Wltkowski, tossed In
six. Noel Mazar, the Belmont

to click ln the fourth quarter
.to move out front 69-51 with
| two minutes remaining on the
clock. At the point, the Bar-
irons shifted their attack Into
high gear to score 10 straight
counters and close it up 6S-61
before the final Whistle.

The Woodbridge Junior Var^
slty also went down to defeat)
losing to the Thomas Jefferson
Jayvees bjy a 63-41 score. Pete
Rlnaldl was too man on the
floor for Woodbrldge with 14
point*.

was by
performer

„, H,,,,e,™,,, § £ & a r e
Edge Gar field. l -0 l P ) *rae Court's ruling that a spe-

cial one-day season is legal.
WOODBRIDGE-The Wood- w h e t h e r U i e 8eas<|n will ao-

bridge Hungarians came up b e h e J d w U 1 J e p e n d eh-
wltli their best effort of the^u » Qn t h e cmncl v o t e fol-
current winter season to defeat 1 . ,, hearing. The Su-

fild b a close 1-0 score|"»»"^ fa ^ decision

!tition with signal, success. His Sti
racer is one of the few equipped place
with a British air-cooled Trl-[court

current winter
Oiufield by a close 1-0 score

ill th otch

umph engine seen ln this area.
| Howe, a sturdy 175-lb. crew-
cut, served two years ln Ger-
many with a V. 3. Armored Dl-

.... __ jVlsion, donning his uniform
decision while ln his tens. His tank-

malned In contention after!
d f t d

on the
when St.

Avenue
Peter's re-

WOODBR1DGE (81)
Luhrs. f •
Carlisle, f 1"

jTCunela, f °
iFalr, c !
Burke, c 2
Floresch, g 3
Covtno, g H
Parvin, g .'• ft

0

0 25
3 23
0 0
1 3

4
A
0
ft
0

24 13 61

field by a close 1-0 s c o r e | ^ fa ^ decision:while ln his tens. His tank-
niid move up still another notch J n o r t e n e ( 1 the time required be-[driving experience served no
in tin- New Jersey State Soccer M l c h e a r u , g and themseful purpose so far aa polish-
T^a«ue. The- game was P ' B y e a

a c t u a l date of the season tO;ing his racing technique, Howe
; the local high school sta-, H C o u n c u the power to admits.

game was
lit the local high school sta-|giyg"t'he"~Councll the power
•lium. ^establish a January 31 date.

i V S e T to ™ I * ̂  " declslon' the COUrt

County to engage a
team composed mostly ;
mer Woodbrldge players. Johnj

Saturday's action starts with
at 7f30 P. M., leadlnj

f.,
[nallanbs. c

sinking plevlousiy undefeated! T H O M ippFpRBfiTlf
St. Trails b, a ,llm U^^SP't

mrm^
MOTe' Kramer, f

Tommy Delaney and Tommy
Bedding led the (wmnlng St. _
Peter's attack with lft points|Brown c
each, while Mike Walker trailed ^ttrun, g ,
hitting for six. The top marks-Jwoods g ' 1 (i
men for St. Francis was Dennis iTt0Wl| j "" ". fi *
Mlnkler who copped the game's -
Individual scoring honors with Oorskl, g

DeCesere, g

peels this particular _
strongly contested because
Uie rivalry Involved.

The Hungarian second team
will elso see action on Sunday
Din:.' ini; the White Stars at adopted
.Perth Amboy. 'without

h, her 30. T.,- , .
of Game Division appealed

court

than
Jor thi
series

35 tntries
i third In
of.

, Score by
on Araboy Avenue. Boston CoU|Wdbge

the lege leads off against BelmontlT je«erson
at one o'clock,

merely b;
a public hearing. imld-March,

.... 0

II 18 U
. It H 13

7 IS.
n fl
3 U
i fl
0 14

3
fl 0
0 0

Jockey Herberto Hlnojos*
I rods nine wlnn»r« during the
first two days of Laurel's 1M1
Inefnc
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banquet at the Greenbrier Restaurant in New BruMWick

on February 4 with a select group ot guess speaktra on

the dies. Ticket for the affair can b« obtained by the

public from Emery Konicic. or this d e s k . . . . B n m Laun-

hardt, whose father was a standout football player at

Woodbridge High and the Hopelawn Greyhounds,

scored 29 points in rwo games for fee undefeated Wood-

bridge Junior High School basketball learn. . . . The j

Ipe'in Youth Athletic Club is contemplating organizing I

a Pop Werner football team to compete in «1at*-wide I

competition next fall. Parent* and boys interested in

becoming affiliated with the new program a n requested j

to attend a meeting to be held January 25 at St Cecelia's 1

Frjtima rtell. Boyq in the age group of nine to 13 and '

weighing between 85 and 110 pounds dre eligible for

the squad. Questions concerning Pop Warner Football '

will be answered by competent officials at the future

meeting.

Smith Paces Seton Hall
To Win Over Notre Dame

Duerscheidt'sSSS
n. Ctccone Welding

1 0 LCftQ st. Oeorge Phm
Cross Keys'

STANDINGS
W L

32
31
31

it iOtk Tree Cleans
M
36

ftelln Lumber

29', 27%
29 n
284 28ft

TEAM

MajeSK
Tree Drags „_

Tavern

TEXM SJANDING?
W

Sewn Hall 5
4
j
j

" 2

In an unusuaD; low scoring
L game. 8 t John's came out on^
0 top st the conclusion of the ac- i
X tton over Fordham by a 14-6
2 score. '
2 The R«dnten'g most accurate'
3 towers during the fracas were'
4 Don Hutnlck and Jeff Miller'
4 with totals of eight « * four!
4 twpectrrely, j

Manhattan
St. John's
Holy Cross
Notre Dame _ . 1
Fordham 1.
VManova . 1

WOODBRIDGE - Paced by MintatUn. a big ujtoet wtn-
the pinpolntn shootig ol Richie WT . l M t „*«*• ™ tat0 a

Smith Seton Hall defeated - " " " I * Villanova team and
Kfotre Dame decisively 22-8 t o ' * ? * , . 0 " 1 " 1 * e *?** " ^ ° f

Swftsir. the only unbeaten team* ""• *f- T h e 7*" *** ^
to the St James' Little League. f i f o f t h e *"<"> *>r t h e w l l ( | -

cats.The bi« star on the floor for
Cbach Prank BtnfkWs W
was Smith the yersattle ^
er who sank eight Held goals for
18 points. H « h manifor the
Irtsh was Johnny Harbal with
six counten.

<„

e l g h t C ( m i t m
 y

(

Q U ) l h r t j M p e w

!

t h e

Iona. the second place club in f^ur league games win be
the current standings, went aU: played at the Amboy Avenue
out to post a 20-11 victory overgym Saturday morning accord-:
Holy Cross, which, by virtue ot'^ to an announcement made
the reversal, was dropped back by league director James Keat-:

Into the second division. ing. st. John's meets Manhat-
Scoring leaders for Coach tan in the first ?ame at 8:30

Jack Coley's winning Iona o'clock. Holy Cross takes on;
crew were Bob Toryak and Seton Hall at 9:30, Villanova!
Jimmy Srtyder with chuters of clashes with Fordham at 10:30,1
10 points each. Jim Healy and second Place Iona tackles j
tossed in a pair of shots from Notre Dame in the final clash
the floor for the Crusaders. 'at 11:30.

Unit
On Activities SEWAREN NOTES

AVENEL - Mrs. George Ku-- ~ L t - at>d Mrs. Dundas S^Orr.
nak oreslded at the first meet-J r- «nj m 1 ^ daughter, Tracy,
Ing of the new year of the i W e t h e ^este of Mrs. Orr's
Ladles Auxiliary of the Avenel|Pfents- , M r - a n d Mr»' H a r j
Volunteer Fire Company 1. The s l o a "' ™esi Avfnue- o t h e r

OT president and Mrs. Alexif™sts of Mr. and Mrs Scan
Tnrcz, first vice president, willj^t ^week, weres Mr. and Mrs.
act as representatives to theDu" ( i f l

if,f-0 lI'8 t f tmfoJ"d^onn.,

Middlesex County Auxiliary. ™d, ^ , E s t n e r E ' 8 l 0 » n .
Philadelphia.

Suggested plans and recom-

&^X$ T p t l o n

DON'T SIT ON
YOUR SAVIN6S...

rectors, were read by Uts:^we we& o n

James Mulligan, secretary, for-tax returns started during the
approval from the floor. Tenta-Civil War.
tive activities for the year in-
clude a'theatre party with Mrs.
John Kozak, chairman; a birth-
day fund with Mrs. Godfrey
Thompson, chairman: a special
project with Mrs. John Poll,
chairman and a benefit Chin-
ese auction, open to the public,
with Mrs. Walter Sobleski as
chairman. Other plans to be
carried out are a lasa-gna sup-
per, card party, country fair,

' f n n M w donee awl a iwMrtwg
night. The annual fire preven-
tion poster contest for the fifth
fire district's sixth graders will
be held during fire prevention
week in Octofter.

Mrs. Peter Greco, delegate to
the state auxiliary, reported the
next state meeting will be held
at Clementine today.
1 A presentation of a hand-
painted plaque was made com-
memorating Mrs. Howard Hud-
gens as the 28th president of
the auxiliary.

The dark horse prize winner
was Mrs. George Allen. A mys-
tery auction was conducted by
Mrs. Michael Hrabar, hospital-
ity chairman and her commit-
tee: Mrs. Greco, Mrs. Rubin
Greco, Mrs. William Bonham,
Mrs. Elmer Dragos, Mrs. Wil-
liam Dwyer, Mrs. Andrew Gal-
lsin and Mrs. Harold Deter;.

J. S. BILSKI
UPHOLSTERING
Furniture Repairing

Foam Rubber Cushions
Antiques Repaired,

Restored

MB North Street
Woodbridie, N. J.

ME 4-4396

FIRST SAVINGS
Keeps Your Money

EXTRA BUSY WITH

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

U Fertli Ambor 31} State St.*
(n Woodbridie: 135 Ambej Avc.
In Sdlwn: Amboy Avt. U Sth St.

(Cl«rn Barton Section)
'Home Ofllce

"Whert fitil In The Nun*—
Meini You!"

WOODBRIDGE L U M B E R C O .
rKEK CITY AND SUBUBBAN DEMVKBSY

AN RMTHUTE ANYWHttK

(Jiutlity Keepi Us in B u t i n e s i . . .
• Bulldliif Materials • DMTS * Windows
• MiUwurk * Wallboaia
• Boutin* ^ ^ ^ •

• Hardware
• Paint

DOlNCt IT YOURULFT
LM Bi advlM »ou OB

U t

CabtMU

npaln.

»
tiUnttou

£ MErcury

33 25

Mlele Excavating
Duffy's TV _ 26 31
Mauro Motors „... 2« 31
Iselin Shop-Rite 25 31
Wishbow Bros 234 33V. „_„.< _
St. Cecelia* No. 1 .... 234 33 £ continued to slump.

iBce increased its circuit lead the odd game from Petoo big man lor ine nep»in««. >» j r " - " ^
to three games, shutting oufPlattog. Room's set was high with a 550 set. 2 ! i « n I . i n
the Cross Keys Restaurant for the night in the league. Oak Tree Drugs did not « « « * " • « "

36 Paced by Pat Rotans big two game, from Duffy's TV Qwrtno A™*
36 659 set cm games of 330. 215 thereby remaining close to the tot* two «amn

d 214 Oli T t k l d Joe Clemens was t w f 1 0 £ r ~ " *£L
elln Lumber 21 36 659 set cm games of 330. 215 thereby remaining close t
1BEUN - Duerscheidt Insur-and 214. Olivers TaWn took leaders Joe Clemens wasT«*m took leaders Joe Clemens was " " i * , . ^ ;

from Petco * man for the Repairmen J W »

COmbtne in the Iselin 8t. Oe- tJstng Bill Lenvy's 5J0 set tohflp the Iselin Lumber , _ -
eetla'g KnlRhU of Columbus good adrantage. Fireside Real- as they took two games, there-
Bowling League. Mike Lakom- ty took two games from St. Ce- by dropping the Lumbermen
Skfs 572 set was high for the cella's No. 1 Into sole possession of the bot- over

big pinners
Pete Catter-

1M and Mike
209
ô game winners

Cleaners over

Insurancemen as Cross Keys Majestic Lanes, with Mike torn rung in the leoeue
-- •• • • - • - • • Wachter hitting for 561. took Ctecone Welding, led^

and Bt.
ovrr wi»u»" w— ,,,1.1,
Oeorge Pharmacy oveT wisn-

by bow Brother*

BOB KF.NNRDY
OIK of Robert F. Ki :

biftxeflt satisfaction^ in
ytar H Attorney Geneva;
from hitting the bl«
operators of organhpd,
their bankroll."

The organised crtmp M;

rlghtii fields were coi,
•Important enough to m< •
jarste year-end report* i,,
Ident Kennedy. 1

^ loch food lt»m Purctwttd On WrdrwMtoy l» Worth * A < % ^

DOUBLE FOOD STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY s r # 5 i $2.25
In Trade

Open Daily & Saturday
TIL 10

Sunday 'til 7

ShortCut.
Wt« Trimmedlib Steaks

Chopped Chuck

LAMB COMBINAT'NS
CHOPS fit STEW

Shoulder CHOPS

ENGEIHORN EPCO BRAND

BACON £ 47V
OSCAR MYER « Lit
SMOKY UNKS p k . l W

Temple Oranges w s f 12 '* 47C

Macintosh Apples *s r s 3«»28£

• FROZEN FOOD OEPT •

SPIN ACH Sf . 2125
VEAL STEAK B> 69'

STAMP BOOK SPECIAL •

S B 4 FIGURE SKATES

MORTON

Dl iC •*«*•

• APPETIZING DEPT •

YOURS
FOR

49 PLUS ONE FILLED
BOOK OF " 2 GUYS"

TRADING
STAMPS

Watw Rtprihat Itothtr, Nylon ttHching, bright cod-
mwm plaUd bladtt, high ownn pattern, form fitting,
hook and tyM, clos«d t<* ityW with ipong* Imd
tongu*. San-wMb «*»Y Imf Gsrli' IMUA
Boys' 1-4.

LIST 8.95. OUR REG. LOW DISCOUNT PRICE $.95

a S y Sat Blueberry Pie ^
• DAIRY DEPT. •

BlueBonnetMargarine i2;4fe Holland Cheese * * • «

» 1 1XTRA 25% OIF
OUR REGULAR LOW DISCOUNT PRICE ON ALL

BETTER ICE SKATES
WITH RED TAGS

LOOK WHAT 10 WILL BUY! 2 GUYS" CHICKEN BARN

LIQUOR • WINES • BEER
BREAK-
STONE'S

3-oi.

YOUR
CHOICE:

k
• - , l .Uf " •.•.*?. .:.'i»-7\t.',

UBBY'S SAUERKRAUT 16-01.

TETLEY

TEA BAGS Flour -48
MIX Ol MATCH COOKiS

BURRY i i i i S z X z : » < S X 9 C 4 \ 89C KEEBLER SS COOKIES 1 2 |89C

CHICKEN BARN

Blended W h i s k e y ? "
0T-V69 '/.-GAL 779 §Mt »TH

2 GUYS ' IMPORTED

Scotch Whisky

"2 GUYS"*

Vodka
2

"2 GUYS'

Gin
" 2

CEE BEE*
BLACKBERRY FLAVORED

BRANDY 3
• OOHD WNDAYt

M2GUYS"f?SS«m AT: ROUTE 9. WOODBRIDGE
Food Prices EHtctive Thu iotoiday January / 0 Wi Ri. i r<i Ihv Riqht To Limit Quantities Not Rfspon.iblt foi Typr>qiophi.


